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Iard. Distrlet—Presented a Silver Horse
Shoe.

Chicago, October 88.—The seoond day
of Wm. J. Bryan’s fight for Cook county began at 10.10 this morning by an address to a crowd of people who have no
Women oomposd his audience.
They applauded him with a will in their
own way. The first meeting took plaoe
in the Polish district and was exclusively for female residents of the neighborhood. Polish, Danish, Swedes, Germans
vote.

LADIES’FINE KID DDTTON
and Lace Boots,
with wide welt—just the thing
for fall walking boots, which we
shall sell at

J
handsomely
pair.

per

We ought to get #4.00 for them. They are very
trimmed with Patent Leather Tip, etc. New stylish toe.
bottom finish. Price only

Black

_

S3.00.
_»_

have little idea
of the variety of shapes,
leathers and make np of onr

Many

men

$3.25 SHOES.
Fine black Calf Skin Lace
Boots, single sole. A very
dressy, neat shoe. All the
various toes.
Fine black Calf Congress
ti_/rm_
JJUUia*
^ JL XIC

made.)

_•_

MCOII

gUllUi,

leather

Calf

Box

v_a.

lined,

doable sole.

Box Calf Dock
lined,
doable sole.
(The above in three different Bbapes.)
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DR. E. B.

FOSTER’S
AND

Carpet Beating

Healer
Scientific, Botanic and
from 113 Free street to 4» Brown
street, Portland, Me. Treats all old chronic
and complicated diseases that the flesh is heir
The only step necessary is to call at the
to.
I lector's office and let him examine your case.
All oases at a distance treated by letter; full
name, age, color of eyes and place of residence,
81.00 and stamp.
Only the best vegetable
medicines are used In my practloe. Office hoars
9 a. m. to 12 m., l to 9 p, m.
octl9 lm lstp

MACHINES,

13 Preble St*

REED,
Magnetic

removed

City DYE HOUSE,

THE

WEATHER.

Opp. Preble Souse*
Boston, October
88.—Looal forecast
for Thursday: Gen-

Send large parcels by express, Feathers, Gloves, Laces, &c. by mail,.Carpets and Beds by freight.
Telephone

erally fair;

connection._

oast

mt

___

;

Thursday evening

winds;

Tine

WORD ABOUT
HAIR

means

BRUSHES,

there are none better.

Positively none

better than Adams’

Invincible Hair Brushes.

goods, beautifully finished
Long, stiff, durable bristles.
more? Tes a trifle, but they

Perfect
back.
Cost
last so
more

much longer and are so much
all the time.

28.
Forefor Thursday
—

for New England:
Fair in the morni n g ;
throating
weather; showers

117-119 Middle. St,

g—i-_;;

warmer

with south winds.
Washington, October

which

$3~25

BJiUjWWPB———

SPECIAL.

Steam

sole,

triple

PALMER SHOE CO.

oct29d3t

Forest

Shoe,

and a fine Enamel Shoe being
made expressly on our design
not yet received but expected

warmer

in

or

southerly

night;

east

IiOcal Weather

portions.
Report.

Portland,

looal
October
28.—The
weather bureau office records as to
the
weather are the following:
8 a. m.—Barometer, 80.434; thermometer 30.5; dew DOint, 28.0;
humidity, 70.0;
wind, N; velocity, 5; weather, clear.
8 p. m.—Barometer, 80.415; thermometer,
86.0; dew point, 26.0;
hnmidisy,
80.0; wind, W; velocity,3; weather, dear.
Mean daily thermometer. 42.0:
maximum thermometer, 49.5; minimum thermometer. 32.5: maximum velocity
of
wind, 12, N; total precipitation, 0.

satisfactory

Ask to see
Brushes,

our

Adams' Hair

oooooo

fl. H.

HAY

&

SOS,

Weather Observations.
The Agrloultnral Department weather
bureau for yesterday, October 28, taken
at 8 p. m., meridian time,
the observation for eaoh station being given In this
the
order ■ Temperature, direction of

wind, state of the weather:
dear; New
Boston, 40 degrees, SE,
PhiladelYork, 62 degrees, E, oloudy;
phia, 66 degrees, E, dear;
Washington,
02 degrees, S, partly oloudy; Albany, 64
degrees, SE, oloudy; Buffalo, 04 degrees,
SW, oloudy; Detroit, 64 degrees, S, dear;
Of music who have never had the advantages Chicago, 72 degrees, S, oloudy; St. Paul,
pi a musical education are amazed and delight- 46 degrees, NW, cloudy ; Huron, Dak., 40
ed to find the whole realm of music opened to degrees, N, oloudy; Bismarck,32 degrees,
NK, dear; Jacksonville, 70 degrees, SE,
them through the use of an Aeolian, without
oloudy.

Middle

St.

LOVERS

the

machine effects

so

offensive to

a

musical

Names for New Ships.

ear.

AEOLIAN RECITALS DAILY
To whiph *11

are

is thought
boats now

being built, will be named:
Battleship
7, building at Newport
News,
Alabama; No. 8, Cramps, Philadelphia,
Illinois; No. 9, Union iron Works, San
Francisco, Wisconsin.
Gunboats No. 1
Nixons, Elizabetbport, N. J., Annapolis;
No. 11, Bath,
Maine, Marietta; No. 12,
same place,
Newport; No. 18, Dialogues,
Camden, N.J., Princeton; No. 14, Union
Mgr.,517 Congress St. Iron Works, San Francieoo, Vicksburg;
No. 16, same place Wheeling.
tflstp-nrmeod

cordially invited.

THE ISTEimSONSGB.
T.C.KcGouldric,

Washington, Ootober 28.—It
that new battle ships and gun
No.

and women of other nationalities composed the gathering in St. Stanislaus hall
at Bradley and Noble streets.
Mr. Bryan made them a short speech
about toe lelation of the female part of
the household to the money question, and
then

went away

to

address

Battery D armory

a

meeting

New York, October 28.—The Supreme
of the Auoieat and Aooepted
Scottish Rite
Masons for the United
States their territories and dependencies
Council

motu

on

[ucfiouv

uuntuu,

Business Men of Canton Visit Me*

Kinley.

their;annual session October 27{and
28 in this
city. A large number of
brethren were present from New Yoik,

bu

uuu.

nipped In the bad.
he said, "of intro-

fSSSSittfigB!

Liverpool, Ootober 28—The wheat market opened lower than the
closing prices
in Arnertoa yesterday, but reacted almost
immediately upon baying orders trom a
prominent house and kept advancing all
the morn in a. g The sales
aggregated 90,-

PRICE

Yet

of Ne-

David

Annual

Report

000 quarters.

of Chief Construc-

tor Ilicliborn.

lican Ticket,
York,
Secretary General; Robert L.
Canton, O., October 28.—Major McWright of New York,Keeper ot Archives; Kinley reoeived his visitors at the taberE.
J. Edwards of Minnesota, Grand
naole today.
He made a stirring speech
Master of ceremonies; 0. W. Edwards
of New York, Grand Marshal; John J. to an intensely enthusiastic delegation
Stoddard of Ohio, Grand Standard Bear- of 600
Republicans from Buffalo, N. Y.,
er; G.G.Simms of Rhode Island, Captain which arrived
shortly after noon today.
of Guard.
The deputies appointed for
The delegation was composed of memthe ensuing
year include New Hampshire, John A. Glidden; Rhode Island, bers of the Republican League and. the
N. W. Squire.
Central Italian clu b of Buffalo.
The first
delegation that loomed
RESULTS
SATISFACTORY.
through the rain and mist today came
It was composed of
Arrival of Venezuelan Commissioner's from Wellsvllie, O.
In

New York.

New York, October 28.—Prof. George
L. Burr, ohief historical expert of
the
Amerioau Venezuelan commission, who
has been abroad examining
documents
on the Venezuelan boundary dispute, arrived today by the steamer
Teutonic

plored

present condition oi the oity reservoirs
Mount Royal, overlooking the oity.
The two big basins have been
leaklng-

Accused

of

§

The faces of the two young men whose

portraits accompany this article do not
look like the countenancces of criminals.
There is nothing about the pictures to

remark, unless it be that they

are

of two young fellows
rathe*
fortunate in good
looks.
Yet
the
two boys, for they are scarcely more than

Gunboat,,

pado Boat,, One Tug To Be Added
Next Year—Constructor’s Recommen-

badly,

and for years the leakages have
dations,
been increasing
rapidly. As repairs
Washington, October 28.—Chief Conhave
been delayed the superintendent
structor Hiohoorn’s annual report shows
of
waterworks has
become more and
a total of 110 vessels in the navy, o(
more alarmedjfand has so
reported.
whloh 80 are armored, inaluding eight
The authorities of McGill
University,
situated just below the reservoirs'hnve battleships, two oruisers, one ram. six
communicated with
the oity officials, double torreted monitors, all of which
pointing out the danger and notifying are In active service prepared for offenthe city it would be held
responsible
for a million dollars damage. !lhe reser- sive or defensive operations, and thirteen
voirs hold over 20,000,000 gallons of wat- single turreted monitors, whioh
might
er.
Experts say that unless repairs are be utilized in the harbors In which they
made at once the wall holding both lesernow lie.
Three other armored battle75 women, who were presented to Major voirs will give way and a terrible disasare now under construction. There
ter will
result. The
main masonry ships
MoKinley by Dr. Parks.
wall is only eight or ten feet
thick, and are now twenty-five new steel cruisers
A delegation from Minerva, Q., arrived once It is thoroughly honoyoombed and also in commission In
addition to the
the
from
gives
earth
The
at 1.30 p. m.
way,
delegation
backing will net
navy,
hold tho.immense body of water. The three speoial class vessels of the
Minerva oontained many aged
people. effect would
simply be an obliteration the Bancroft, Dolphin and Vesuvius.
The spokesman, Hiram Hostetler, is 72 of a wide belt of the
These are nnarmored, as are the sixteen
oity from the reserthe voir to Laohine canal and the
years old. Mr. Heath who sat on
river, and iron and wooden cruisers and six wooden
the
whole
of
the
low
the
of
the
lying part
Repubplatform is 96, and will vote
vessels still oarried on the list.
city would be flooded.
The mayor has sailing
lican ticket for the first time this year,
given orders to have the necessary repairs Three torpedo boats are in use and fifteen
having always been a Democrat. McKin- made at once.
under construction.
The other vessels
ley in Addressing, the delegation said:
MUliUlUQ
gUUUUUIIO! uuU OUUUiHllIlD
HAV
so
mnch
ING
LITTLE OR NO EFFECT.
good
“Nothing does accomplish
boat, and fifteen torpedo boats.
and that is
as a revival of patriotism,
Twelve tugs are also Included in the
what we are having this year, from one Bryan’s Cook
County Campaign Not
other.
The
end of the country to the
naval foroe, and fifteen old ehips
unfit
Worrying
Republican
Managers.
foi sea, whiob, however, are utilized for
hope of this country and its future are in
In
the keeping of the plain people
the
various purposes, such as training vesplain American home where virtue and
Chicago, October 28.—Telephone mes- sels, naval reserve rendezvous and receivtruth reigns.”
ing ships.
and personal callers kept the camsages
In compliance with the law
for the
The next delegation was from
Tiro,
in
a
Crawford county, Ohio. It was presented paign
oonstant
increase of the navy, Enginear-in-Chief
state
of
managers
by Charles McConnell. McKinley in re- aotivity today at the Republican nation- Mevllle and the chief constructor unite
be
in a statement that $5,825,359 must
sponse evoke briefly.
al, atate and jcounty
The
|A small delegation of well known rank and file of theheadquarters.
appropriated for 1897, whiob with $8,287,were
conin
is
house.
the
balauoe
tbs
No
party
re502,
Wheeling people called at tbe
treasury,
speeches were made. Later in tbe after- cerned about the effect Mr. Bryan’s cam- quited for existing contracts.
vessels
noon MoKiniey’s associates on the Union
The
new
that
is
only
Congress
in
Cook county might have. To
paign
asked to authorize,
are two
Republican ticket, in 1896, when; he was all such
oomposite
the
reenquiries
Republican
a candidate for proseauting
of
of
1100 tons, costing half
attorney
sailing vessels
this oounty, called.
Judge Underhill turned the answer that the eleventh a million dollars as practice cruisers for
The hour effort of the Democrats
spoke on behalf of his colleagues.
would not the naval academy, to take the place of
talks were reminiscent lu nature.
the Banoroft. These do not oonfliot with
The
material number of votes
ohange any
business men of Canton, irrespective of
tha recommendation for three additional
fixed on the Republican side and
already
in
on
called
a
MoKinbody
Major
Dattleships which Beoretary Herbert is
party,
to make in
ley this evening, and were joined in tbe there was no fear expressed at any of the confidently expected
bis
demonstration by most of the other men headquarters that a
tbe fiscal year
fol- annual report. During
stampede^would
iu the oity. More than 600 men marohed
nine vessels, the Indiana, Massachusetts
low.
with banners and bands to the MoKinley
OregoD, Maine, Texas, Terror, MonadNational Committeeman Jamison of nook, Katahdln and Ericsson were added
residence.
Darkness fell just as they gathered Illinois, who has been the most conser- to tbe effective force of the navy. During
around tbe candidate’s
home.
There vative of any party manager here, when the current year the Brooklyn,
Iowa,
were acres of people.
Major MoKinley dealing with the Republican side of the Nashville, Wilmington, Helena, Puritan,
has not been greeted by a larger or more situation
boats
and
said:
“I feel justified in in- six gunboats, seven
torpedo
earnest assemblage.
He
was visibly
creasing the figures of McKinley’s esti- one tug are to he added.
af.ected. There was a thrill of emotion mated majority in.Cook county, as a reConstructor Hiohborn declares that the
be spoke.
in hia voice when
Intro- sult of Bryan’s visit. There is no such naval stations and docks at Port Hoyal,
ductory remarks were made by Alexander thing ns defeat here. The Bryan and S. C., and Port Orchard,
Washington,
Hurford, one of Can ton ’e most venerable Altgeld managers are straining every cannot be properly utilized without the
business men, and W. W. Clark.
effort to carry Illinois on the theory that erection of shops, for whioh he
urges
Then the obeering for MoKinley corn- this state holds the key to the situation. authority. The major part of the report
is
devoted
to
tbe
short
men ed anew, and rolled in
waves
The
labor
vote
here
for
exposing
comings
up
MoKinley will
the street for many minutes.
and down
be bigger
whiob
than the Democratic) mana- of the reserve
supply system,
We can allow renders it expensive and tedious to repair
Major McKinley expressed his appreci- gers have any idea of.
vessels.
has
shown
the
Practice
ation for tbe demonstration, and predicted them 70 per cent of it, and then win in
frequent
suocoss for the Republican ticket
next a walk.”
necessity of open market requisition for
aro
The
latest reports received by Mr, this work, and strong arguments
Tuesday. The Canton troop onlled formally on MoKlney this morning and Paine were from Indiana. He said that presented for increase In the supply fund
addressed some they showed that the German vote there of *1,500,000.
through their captain
of sheathing
Tbe advisa bility
tbe
words of greeting to McKiney, who re- was for McKinley. As to counteracting
the Bryan
demonstration, he said the bottoms of oruising vessels is reiterated,
for
P. Smith, who is a member of the oommittee had paid no attention to Mr. as well as formor recommendations
keep
McKinley household during the cam- Bryan in this respect for the last three building additional dry dooks to
in
a
state
of
weeks.
high
ships
elficienoy.
Ohio
paign, and who is an expert In
During tbe past year the bureau proposed
polltios, has oompiled a detailed estimate
WHO PAID THE MONEY?
plans for converting several classes of
of the plurality which each county in the
ships entered in the naval reserve list instate will give on Tuesday.
He has derived his information from sources inde- The Covington Egg Throwers Were Hired to effective auxiliary cruisers.
These Included the Oswego and Hudpendent of those relied upon by the state
to do the Job.
Great Lakes,
son classes, on the
and
committee. He thinks the Republican
Elsol and Eldorado olasses of the ocean
counties of the state will give McKinley
is
It
now
vessels.
going
proposed to
a plurality of 118,500, and the Democratic
Cincinnati, O.,0otober 28.—The Posts prepare an outfit and keep them ready
oounties will give Bryan a
plurality priats a story to the effect that
Pug for immediate use.
amounting to 20,700, making the miniJavins, a Cincinnati man, serving ont
mum plurality for McKinley in the state
GREAT DAY AT COMBINATION.
of 80,800.
a
fine in the Covington
jai], and two
other Cincinnati
men named
Dwyer
bath" m a n~mis si no?
were hired to throw Fast Time by Joe Patcben and New Kecord
and Armstrong,
(SAW

D1A

'll.

ALTHENE SKIN SOAP

are

portraits

Will Vote First Repub- on

Grand

Grand

Geographical Expert

These Two Young Men

cause

Reservoir

eran of 96 Who

CENTS.

Murder,

Retaining Wall Likely to Give
ACRES OF PEOPLE SURROUND HIS
INTERESTING STATISTICS REGARDOhio, Nebraska Rhode Island ConnectiWay—Awful Consequeuoos of fiuoh a
New
cut,
RESIDENCE CHEERING.
Hampshire, Pennsylvania,
ING OUR BATTLESHIPS.
Contingency,
Illinois, Indiana and Washington, D. 0.
The following were elected officers for
Montreal, Ootober 28.— Montreal *Is
1898-971 S. G. Commander, M W. Baythreatened with disaster worse than that
lis, Washington,D.C.; Lieutenant Grand Candidate Has Hot Been Greeted by Barger of the
Johnstown flood, owing to the Nine Vessel, Have Been Added the CurCommander, W. C. Vauderlip, Massaor More Earnest Assemblage-^! Vetrent Year—Six
Seven TorAlexander Atkinson
chusetts;
braska, Grand Minister of State;
W. Thompson of New York,
Treasurer; John Barber of New

THREE

OF GOOD APPEARANCE.

NAVY GROWING RAPIDLY,

MONTREAL IN DANGER.

a great body of
documents wbioh
before had not been searohed.
1 found
them in Dutcn archives at TbeJ Hague,
whore I went dircet from here, aiy work
ducing to yon ne.your^chaiimun_a gentle- was not in connection with diplomats,
man who baa been In business in this but i
was
aooorded every
possible
oily for the past 28 years.
courtesy, both in England and Holland.
He did not get any futher. A dean The documents I examined went baok
man with a
shaven
brown felt hat to the 16th century.”
jammed on bis head, oame on the stage,
The Professor said he had formed
no
and a great shout went up from the au- conclusion as to the result
of his
redience. The Democratic national nomi- searches. The documents which he found
nee had been {recognized instantly.
He in the Hutch archives
naturally contook
off his overooat as the cheering tained
Asked
very
good material.
went on and bowed slightly in acknowl- whether he thought the question in disedgment of the warm greeting given. pute would be shortly settled, Professor
As
he sat down, Gen. Howard made a Burr replied:
little speeoh before presenting the candiPI fervently hope it will, but I cannot
date. “Mr. Bryan asks one question.
tell whether It will be amicably settled
he said. “Are these all business men?" or not. The evidence is so vague that it
“Yes," came in a chorus trom the audi- must be interpreted. I have no right to
enoe, intermingled with shouts of “and antiolpatd the commission."
workingmen." “I told him they were
said that he had at interProf. Burr
business men according to bis defini- vals reported briefly to the
commission
tion," Gen. Howard went on. The crowd the result of his researoh, and hs exthe reference
understood
evon before pected to make an exhanstive
report to
Gen. Howard finished—what the candi- the commissioners in Washington
today.
date
had said about farmers, laborers The Professor left on the
11.80
a. m.
and miners being as much buiuesss men train for Washington.
as those who sat in back offices and cornered the money of the world.
Want Priests o 1 Own Nationality.
When Gen. Howard concluded there
New York, Ootober 88.—A
desoatch
Mr. Bryan jumped on a
was an uproar.
from Montreal
The movement
chair and
tried to
quell the noise by which has been says:on for
some
time
going
raising his bands. Quiet was finally re- in the New
England States to seaurs
stored and he began bis speech that lastCanadian
French
for
the
priests
congreed an hour.
Mr. Bryan said: “I am glad to talk gations belonging to that nationality is
continued
with
renewed
A
energy.
pamto business men. I have said that those
who so often assume to be the only busi- phlet has juHt been issued, setting forth
of
the
olaims
the
French
Canadians to
ness men sometimes
make a great mistake in assuming that the prosperity of have clergymen of their own race.
The
is
entitled:
pamphlet
“Eangnage
the nation rests upon them. I am going
and nationality in light of
revelation
today to talk to business men and say
and
Charles
F.Laurent, underhistory,”
to them that, in pleading the cause of
takes
to
tne
of
his ooraprove
right
the farmer and laborer, I am trying to
to preserve their nationality and
lay a substantial foundation upon which pairiots
inthe business of this country cau be done. language, even with respect to the
A oommittee organIf you who are engaged in merchandise, terests of tellgion.
ized
with
iu
headquarters
Montreal,
engaged in the exchange of wealth supfor Its otjeot to oppose by
all
pose that the prosperity of the producers having
means the many
legitimate
attempts
depends upon you, you deoelve yourself. that
may injure the promotion of the
Wealth must-be created.before it oau he
distributed. Those who.jcreate ^wealth French language and national feeling in
the
Frenoh
Canadian settlements in the
could live, although
you went out of
business.
You cannot live if the pro- United States.
ducers of wealth
go out of business.
Good in Mr. Bryan.
(Gheers.) I believe that policy best
for this oountry which begins with tbose
Chicago, October 88.—On learning of
who toil and gives them the first inspi- the airest of two
young men
charged
ration to work and then protects them with
being implicated in the egg throwin the enjoyment of a rightful share of
lnoldent of yesterday,
Mr. Bryan
ing
the proceeds of
their toil, and pro- wrote
County Chairman Gahnn: “Dear
ceeds from
them up to other classes of Mr.
Gahan, I wish you would ask for the
society which rests'upon them."{Cheers.) release of the boys arrested for throwing
Mr. Bryan’s third address was delivWhen Last Seen Was in Maine General
eggs. I am sure it was an act of thoughtered before an audience composed mostly
lessness, and their arrest has doubtless
Hospital in This City.
of women. It was a well dressed gather- been
sufficient lesson to them and others.
ing. The ladies crowded into the build“Yours truly,
ing soon 98 the doors were opened and
“W. J. BRYAN.”
William Welsh of Bath came W> this
uiiou
vud uuuuou
Deinnlnnl
I_
1}_1_
uuixxucr
ux uimxn
uu
city Saturday to visit his wife, who was
tbe floor and took pcseasslon of all tbe
College, nunounces that the boys will be
available standing room and every cliair
confined to the Maine General hospital,
expelled from that institution.
in the gallery.
Several thousand womOn die strength of this plea the police says the Times.
He went in company
en, unable to gain entranoe, stood on the tonight released Foster and Hanchett.
with a Mr. Burnham, his wife’s brothet.
outside to see the candidate when he
Mr. Burnham returned that night, bnt
arrived.
It was intensely close Inside
Strange State of Affairs,
the armory and one woman succumbed.
Mr. Welsh remained and spent the night
Ootober
28.—Goaded
Hammond, Ind.,
Mr. aud Mrs. Bryan reached the armowatching
by his wife’s bedside at the
to
the
taunts
of
frenzy
by
at
3.
As they came on the stage the
neighbors,
ry
audienoe rose en raasse'and cheered with because he declared be would votes for hospital.
vigor. Mrs. Uuncason, president of the McKinley,private John Protowskl, formSunday morning he left the hospital
Women’s
club, introduced Mr. Bryan, erly of Company F, 15th regiment, U. S. and has not since been seen or heard of
committed
in
A.,
suicide
at
home
his
who made a brief address, similar to those
his
friends.
West Hammond this morning, after at- by
Sunday Dight Mrs.
delivered before.
to kill his wife and baby. Sev- Welsh died.
The hospital authorities
Leaving Mrs. Bryan behind, the can- tempting
eral
while
years ago,
home on a furlough, thinking that Mr. Welsh had returned
didate proceeded to the Transit house
in the stock yards dlstriot, accompanied he killed two Polish highwaymen who
home, telegrahped to Bath for him, and
by Thomas Gahan, national oommittee- tried to capture his bride on the mornof his wedding.
was the first Intimation
He left a card in- this telegram
ing
man from
aDd
CushIllinois,
ex-Mayor
had that her son
was
ing of Omaha. The stand from which scribed with these words: “John Proto- that the mother
he spoke was ereoted on the south side wski will flgbt with his blood for Mo- not at the wife’s
bedside. The body of
’’
of
the Transit house, and in a narrow Kinley,
Mrs.
Welsh was brought to Bath and
street. Just in front of it a great throng
Mr. Crawford Discharged.
the funeral took place Wednesday.
had assembled.
Twenty-five thousand
is a
Before leaving town he drew his pay,and
reasonable estimate of that mass
St. Louis, October
28.—The case of
of sweltering humanity.
Dugald
Crawford, the dry goods mer- an amount of money from the hauk, the
When Bryan appeared the remarks of ohaut,
charged with having attempted to whole amounting to some $10.
Out of
Tim Carrablne, a looal commission mer- lntefere with his
empolyes in the exeroise
chant,
was making,
were cut short in of thoir political rights, was tried before this he paid, after arriving in Portland,
the storm of applause hat arose.
Mr. Judge Murphy today.
The prosecution as much of his wife’B board at the hospiCnrrabine introduced
Bryan, handing did not make a sufficiently strong case tal as was due, but must have had conhim a silver horse shoe as he aid
and
the
acoused
disand
so,
against
he was
siderable money left on his person.
the multitude bowled again. The audi- charged on a
technicality.
ence was
Mr. Welsh knew but three people iu
composed principally of stock
yard men who manifested wild approval
York Beach Railroad Meeting,
his mother says.
Portland,
II
of some of .the remarks made by the canPortsmouth, N. H., Ootober 28.—The
didate.
annual meeting of the stockholders
of
New Fog Bell on Negro Is aa
Bryan said In part:
"We are go- the York
Harbor and Beach railroad was
ing through a contest which every geneCamden
October 28.—The government
at
held
folYork
at
the
noon today, and
ration must
had placed a 1200 pound fog bell on Negro
have, because when the peoLucius
ple rest upon their oars, when they be- lowing directors were chosen:
island
in
charge of the Negro island light
Boston; Joseph W. Rioker, Portcome lnuiuerentito
political abuses, these Tuttle,
Samuel O. Lawrence, Medford; keeper principally for the incoming
land;
abuses get possession of the
steamers on the Boston and Bangor line.
government Frank Jones, Portsmouth;
Edward S.
a‘11*
fbb it until
.the,people get tired aud Marshall, John E.
Henry E.
then the people
Staples,
rise in their strength
Late Marine News.
and
reform the abuses aud purify the Evans, York.
Bangor, Ootober 28—Arrived, sohooners
government and start in on it aguin ns
Maggie Chadwick Bloated.
Georgo Nevinger, New York.
Arrived,
it ought to be.
(Cheers.) The people
Ootober 27tb, schooners Kit Carson, Now
suffered. The elections of ’93 and
Ootober
28.—The
schooner
Boston,
Willard
York;
Melissa
New
York;
9y illustrated the unrest
Trask,
from Readout,
uinong the peo- Maggie J. Chadwick,
Cleared, schoonple.
weut ashore on Nix’s mate early this Saulsbury, New York.
ers
Albert Pharo,
morning and was floated this afternoon NewVictor, Helen, Izetta,
York; bark Teresa, Messina; bark
by tugs Vesta and Curlew and anohored
Soutolo,
Catani.
is
oil
the
flats. As soon as the cargo
discharged, she will probably be hauled
The Wheat Movement.
out to be examined.
Chicago,October 28.—Trading in wheat
free from any excess of alkali, and imGold Reserve.
market was only moderately active this
Washington, Ootober 28.—The treasury morning, prices showing a slight gain
pure fat-acids as
certified to by Dr, Hen- gold reserve at the close of business to- over last night.
Fluctuations wore
The day’s withdrawal irregular, however, and the full appreciday,
8118,732,040.
rg Leffman, Superb For
ation failed to be sustained.
moveat New York were 8308,300.
Infants,
aBDigucu

but hia speech was
“I have the honor,"

1896.

ment in the Northwest continues
heavy,
1,1308 oars arriving this morning. These
heavy supplies hang over the market as
a menace to
advanoing prioes.

held

the lake front.
Before the time set for the appearance
of the nominee, the building was paokcd
with people and a great crowd outside from Liverpool. The Professor, who left
clamored for admittance.
here last May, Maid his labor of researoh,
Gen. C. P. Howard, formerly a Bepub- while abroad, was, so far as he in dividlioan and a veteran of the late war, pre- ually was oonceiued, entirely satisfactory.
“My mission,’’ he continued, “was to
sided at the meeting. J. A. Pugh bad find
nut: i/ontminhimil nnnHif.inna
T ov.
at

29,

■

«

SPECIAL

_

Supreme Connell of United

States in New York,

We open up today a large shipment
of Shoes especially designed by us for use
°* curses.
Fhii
Tl»i» Shoe is made of smooth, flue BDSY DAY FOE BOY ORATOR AT
Ql &
Dongola upper and genuine Drab 'Elk
CHICAGO YESTERDAY.
Skin Sole.
It is unusually easy and
CUflC
OililL.
flexible
and perfectly noiseless.
Elk
■.—Skin has more “give” to it than ordinary
Bryan Up Early and Talked Until Late—
leather and is at the same time tough
Speak, to 25,000 People In the Stock
and durable.
Price,

$8.00

of the

PRESS.

OCTOBER

TOWMEII CALLED.

SCOTTISH RITE MASONS.
Meeting

Bryan Addresses Several Gatherings
of Females.

P§

DAILY

are

pictures

are

made

from

photographs

taken in the jail. Prank Palmer, who
by his own admission,
fired the shod
which killed Mrs. Hobbs, is
only Id
years old, but he looks and appears older
than Savage. He Is
tall, of medium

complexion, with a peculiar east in bis
lower lip and one eye that la
slightly
orossed. He does not look as intelligent
as his companion.
Charles Savap
is
four years the senior of Palmer, being 20
years old. He has a smooth face, a pink
and white complexion and sharp eyes.
It was Savage, It will be
remembered,
who first broke down and confessed,
patthe
blame
for the shooting of tbs
ting

aged woman on Palmer’s shoulders. Subsequently : Palmer also made a confession. His story of the shooting followed
in many respaots that told by Savage bat
it made Savage’s pait in tha crime much
greater than Savage himself alleged It to

Charles Savage.

Binoe being taken to the jail, there
has been a
marked difference
in the
demeanor of tbe two prisoners. Palmer
from tbe first has been qnlet and selfbe.

contained while Savage, after breaking
down and crying during tbe first nignt
of his incarceration, has sinoe developed
a

blustering

sume

an

manner and has tried to asair of bravado.

Republican Rally

at

Bowdoln.

Brunswick, Ooteber

08.— An enthusiastic rail; was held In'the town hall her*
tonight under the anspices of the Bowdoln College Bepublioan club.
Speech-

were made b; President Hyde and
Hon. O. D. Baker of Augusta.
PresiMedford, Mass., October So,— Today bna dent Hyde is independent in polities and
ntnnlr
K
ohAliU LU
_12-1been a great one at Combination park. a staunoh admirer of Cleveland, but this
in the head was to get $50. A bar koeper
new
Joe year is supportlngjthe Bepublioan ticket.
recoid.
to have handled Gninette made a
on Mt. Adams is said
Patchen beat his record over tbis track Both speakers made effective speeches,
the money.
of 2.05%, going a quarter in 30%, half in and were enthusiastically received.
ALFRED. STREEI^FJRE^
1.01%, three-quarters In 1.82%, and a
Church Dedicated at Machias.
mile in 2.04%.
gome Suspicious Circumstances SurroundTbe 2.25 pacing, undecided last night,
Maohias, October 28.—The corner stone
ing Biddeford’s Conflagration.
was fixed today, tbe judges declaring the
of the First Universaltst church was laid
last beat of yesterday, a uSad beat. Tbe this afternoon.
A cornet bond led the
October
28.—The
Biddeford,
adjourned results:
mnsio. Win. Pattangall, master of cemmeeting of the fire investigating ooinmitThe 2.25 paoing, purse $400. Favor, b s,
monies, and Selden Gilbert, pastor, were
tee met again this mor nlng and Offioer
by Buford, dam by Bay Tom, (Smart) assisted
by Bev. Messrs. Wr>ght of tbe
Morgan, the Dolby
brothers, William won in seven beats; Willie Hobbs, ch g.
Methodist cburob, and Crane of the Condam
Bald
Hornet
by
by
Strathmore,
and
Jeremiah
Sullivan
were exHight
b g (Bore) gregational obnrch, and Lawyers
John
amined. Hiram Dolby testified that there (Durkland) seoond; Elton,
third; best time, 2.14, by Willie Robb; Lyuob and John O. Talbot.
There was
in the npper part
was no one
of the winner’s best, 2.15 8-4.
In tbe free for all, Daoing, purse $4(J3, a large crowd present.
building on the evening of the fire, and
b g, by Gambetta Wilkes,dam
Gninette,
that he looked the store between
half
Stella
(MoCiary) won in three heats;
past seven aud eight o’clock.
b
g (Brock) second; Spinxetta,
Barney,
Jero Sullivan testified that he passed b m (Spear) third; best time 2.09.
The 2.19 pacing, purse $400 (unfinished)
down Alfred street on the night of
the
b f ty Plstaoho, dam Bucetta by
fire and passed the building
at
about Carya,
Gen. Knox (Belaud) and Random, g g
7.15. He claims that he saw a light flash
Fanny
by Tom Bayard, dam
B., by
u p in the upper pare of the building and Clayton Edsall (Bowler) each
won two
beats; best time, 2.14 8-4, by Random.
that it looked like the striking of
a
The 2.17 trotting, purse *400,
(unmatch.
He says that in a few minutes
finished) Mack, b b, by Thought,
dam
somebody left the.shop and apparently Topsy (Bentley) won in two heats; G. H.
dam Gipsy
locked the door.
F., b g, by Falcon,
(Mcand Payne) and B. B. C.,
b g,
Either Mr. Dolby or Mr. Sullivan are Gregor
dam Mambrino Startle
by Nutwood,
a
mistake
as
to
when the
making great
(Reamer) each won one heat; best time
door was locked, and the light that was 2.16 1-4, by Maok.
seen in the upper part of
the store
at
A Kovel Liquor Law Proposed,
present is a mystery. The other witness’
Vt., October 28.—In tho
Montpelier,
forth
testimony brought
nothing of house today was introduced a
bill
speoinl importance, and the meeting was making venders of liquor liable for tbe
adjourned till next Tuesday morning at support of the wife or ohildren who become town oharges beoause of tho
Im9 o’clook.
for

eggs at Carlsile.
Who their employers were they will not
say. Each of them got five dollars for

Gninette.

Frank Palmer*
under lock and key In Alfred
jail charged with the murder of Mrs,
Betsey R. Hobbs, of Paisonsfleld. lhe

that,

es

neuo*

prisonment

Great

Suffering Among Fishermen.
St. Johns, N. F.,
October 28.—Dr.
Greenfoli, superintendent of the British
mission to deBp sea fishermen, operating
in Labrador sends appalling accounts of
the destitution which prevails on
thRt
coast. Owing to the failure of the fishery,
hundreds of persons

on the
verge of
upon floui, which
Doctor Greenfell and others are able to
deal out to thorn, and must perish within a oouple of months unless the governments sends prompt relief. This is likely
to be done, though it will tax hb
goverment’sresouroes to we fullett extent.
Belief worksthere started at St. Johns to
assist the unemployed.
are

starvation, living only

of

husband ot father for Inaot committed
while
lntoxloated. A local option liquor bill
provides that towns shall be allowed to
license liquor selling, provided the town
The clause
so votes.
provides for a
popular vote in the state before the
adoption of the bill. Tbis method of
submitting tbe liquor question direct to
tho people has been greatly agitated the
last few months, having met with considerable approval.
Senator Hilton introduced a bill providing for tbe munifor
women.
suffrage
cipal

toxication,

or

an

Postmaster General Wilson savs It is
practically impossible that Tom Warson’s
letter shouldn’t have been delivered
to

Chairman Butler.

B
Absolutely

Pure.

A cresm of tartar baking powder. Highest
of all in leayening strength.— Latest United
States Government Food

Report*

BOYAL BAKING TOWDEB CO.,

New York

Dangerous Use of
Strong Purgatives.
Most

pills, purgatives

BOWDOIN FOUGHT

HARD.

Dartmouth Foot Ballists Given Good

and Bit-

Battle.
Waters, which act quickly
upon the bowels, irritate and often
destroy the mucous coats of the
stomach and bowels. Indeed their MAINE MEN SCORE TWO TOUCHcathartic action is directly caused
DOWNS AT HANOYER.
by the irritation of the bowels,
which they produce. Their action
should be soothing and stimulating instead of irritating. A con- Brunswick Team Sized up at Hanover as
tinued use of such remedies proStronger Than l.ast Year.—Played the
duces chronic inflammation of
Game for All it Was Worth.
the stomach and bowels. This
Hanover, N. H., October 28.—Dart
often ends in dangerous disease. mouth played football, with Bowdoin toThe use of the genuine imported day and won a bard fought contest 26 to
Carlsbad Sprudel Salt, is highly 10. The playing demonstrated DartBowdoin
recommended as an aperient, lax- mouth’s weakness in her line.
ative and diuretic, because its ac- made repeated gains through the tackles,
tion is due solely to its solvent aud on a oriss oross play made forty-five
and a touchdown.
Captain Mcand stimulating properties.
It yards
Cormack played quarterback during the
soothes and allays inflammation,
first bait and got considerable team work
and is therefore much preferable out of his
men, Dartmouth running up
to all strong purgatives and Bitter sixteen
and
points. With McCormack
Waters.
Eckstrom out in the second, the men
Beware of imitations. Dr. To- allowed Bowdoin to score two touchboldt’s lecture on Carlsbad Spru- downs aud Dartmouth got two
del Salt mailed free. Eisner &
Corapailng the teams of this and last
Mendelson Co., sole agents, New year, Bowdoin is much stronger, and
Dartmouth weaker.
The home team is
York.

ter

and
especially weak on the offensive,
must wonderfully improve if they
win
the tri-collegiate series.
The Bowdoin
men are stccky aud quick,
playing the

THE ELECTORAL VOTE.
11
Alabama,
....
Arliansas,.8
9
California,
....
Colorado,.4
6
Connecticut, ....
.3
Delaware, ...
4
Florida,.
13
C»eoigia,
.....
Idaho.3
Illinois.24
Indiana.15

Iowa.13
Kansas,

19
Iventucky.13
Louisiana.
8
....
.....

9

.....

Football’Notes.
is muob Interest in football nt
Deering High school.
McCarthy, of
Brown, tbe Portland
coaoh, is also
There

game for every bit there is iu it.
and each
Bowdoin kicked off
and Dartmouth coaohing the Deering eleven,
line up
Deering boys
made severnl good gal us through
the afternoon the
lino. After seven minutes play, Eukstroro against the Portlands. They have
exspourod the first touchdown
und Mc- cellent material and
only need ooaebing.
Cormack kirfcca the first goal.
Bowdoin kicked off,
Crolius and Eck- The Deering High school eleven line op
strom made five yards each.
Here the against the Fryeburg
Academys next
hail exchanged hands twice,
and Dart- Saturday at 2.15 p. m. on tbe
Deering
mouth went on rushing it, Bnel scoring
the second touchdown, McCormack again grounds.
The Deering
line has been
muob
On the third kick-off
kicking a goal.
McCormack gained ton yards. Eckstrom strengthened by Marsh, Ripley, Tracey
made a brilliant run of 45 yards. Crolius and
Woodford of last year’s team, who
secured two five yard rushes.
Edwards
to the sobool.
wus sent over
the line for
the
third have returned
touchdown. McCormack kicked the goal.
'I’imfl tvnc mvllnrl tvlth
ngftm.inlh rncli.
At New Haven—Yale,
12; Elizabeth
AVU13II1V VIUU|
ing the ball toward Bowdoin’s goal.
Tbn second
At Lawrence—Andover, 6: Boston Unhalf
opened with fast
be- iversity 4.
playing, and Buell placed the hall
At Amborst—Amherst 6; Wesleyan, 4.
hind the line
inside of three minutes.
At Hartford—Trinity, 16; Tufts,2.
On the next kickoff Dartmouth lost the
hall, which cost a
touohdown, Veazie
circling Dartmouth’s light end for 45
MURDER OF EDWIN MOOREand a touohdown.
U-

Maine.6
Maryland.8
yards
Massachusetts, .... 13
During too next play
Michigan,
14 got rattled and lost the
....
Minnesota

was principally beoause of disagreement about the officials,as has been
told by the Journal. Portland has practically acceded to tbe proposition of
Coach
Booth ami Cnpt. Cote, that the
officials should
be Harvard men, Mr.
a
former
Portland ooaoh, as
Jones,
and
two
referee,
disinterested experts lor
umpire and time keeper. M. B. .Tones
was chosen for
but ns he is to act
one,
in the same capaoity in the Carlisle Indian game next Saturday he will choow
a
substitute,
ft. L. Manning, who Is a
Haivard man from Portland, will choose
the second official, and both will unite
ami pick oat a third.
A
largo crowd is arranging to come
out from Portland ou a special train,and
probably 800 will accompany the Forest
City team to help root the eleven to victory.
The game will be called at about 3.15,
though the posters read that the game
will be called
at 2.45, but it will be
started at an earlier hour.
The
has
Agricultural assooiatiou
oharge of the game and the postponed
oat races will also run in connection.
They are hustling to make it a success
and already are selling tickets.
The Interest
in football In the two
cities centres around the contest with
Portland and all the contests of tbe year
do not compare with this one in point
of interest.
The rivulry is intense, but
not bitter this year at present. The Saoo
lovers
of the game will tnrn ont in big
numbeis to see the struggle for supremacy aud this olty will send many more,
all agree to see the academy boys touchdown a viotory. The Thornton eleven Is
doing the most conscientious practice of
the season and Is determined to win or
lose, preferably to win. City Marshal
Burns is promising ample police protection to the players and none are more
enthusiastic over the game than he over
the prospect of disinterested
officials;
no Bowdoln men this time.

the home team
ball within
35
yards of the goal, bowdoin took oonrage
and Stock bridge and Clarke were
sent
the
through tbe line for good gains,
latter secnrlng a touchdown and
goal.
Dartmouth got tbe ball for holding on
the next play, and soon her backs had
gotten the ball down near the posts and
Crolius made a touchdewn.
Dartmouth
was making
toward
rapid advances
Bowdoin’s goal when time was oalled.
The line up:

The Waldoboro

North Dakota,

11
3

....

®Sih>»..
Oregon,

4

.....

32
Pennsylvania,
...
Khode Island,
4
....
South Carolina,
9
...
South Dakota,
4
12
Tennessee,
Texas,
15
......
I'tab..3
Vermont,.4
....

Virginia,.12
6
Washington,
....
West Virginia,
4
...
Wisconsin,

12

.....

Wyoming,

3

....

Total

447

Necessary

to a

choice, 224.

DONE BY BOYS.
tPresh Young Men Who Threw Eggs Are
Looked

Up.

Ghioago,

Ootober 28. —O. M. Powers,
tbs Powers building and head
ef the Metropolitan college, last
night
made a statement regarding the burling
of eggs into the procession
egoorting
Air. and Mrs. W. J.Bryan from the Union
depot to Battery D yesterday, and expressed his mortification and regret at
of

owner

tuu

uuacmjiijr

uuuurrenoe.

*M, “I believe he should he treated with
respect, and I desire to apologize for an
act which
can only be attributed to
thoughtlessness of yautb.”
Chairman Hanna when told of the incident, expressed deop regret that suoh
an
attempt had been made to insult the
Democratic Presidential oandidate, and
express'd , the hope that the perpetrators
might be caught and punished.
'iwo young men, Channcey M. Foster
and Lewis Hantchett, were arrested this
noon
for throwing eggs at Mr. Bryan
daring his ride from the train to BatD yesterday.
tery
They admit their

guilt.

Foster is 17 and the sou of a retired
merchant.
Hanchett is the same age,
and bis father is vice-president of the
Hanchett Paper Co.
The hoys wer<*
looked up pending further investigation.
Major McKinley's Plurality.
Ohio, October 28.— Charles
L. Kurtz, ohairman of the Republican
state
executive committee,
has givou
out
the first statement of his estimate
of the result in this state which he'lias
made in the campaign in the form of a
telegram to Mark A. Hanna, chairman
Of the
National Republican committee.
The telegram is as follows:
“Columbus, Ohio, Ootobor 27.
"To Hon. M. A. Hanna chairman, Chi-

Columbus,

cago

:

"Ohio will give McKinley a larger majority than elm ever gave to a leading
oandidate on the state or national tioket,
■with the possible exception of that given to Brough tor governor in 1863.
“C. L. Kurtz, chairman.”

Thr majority given Brough

was

oos.

Waterville

101,-

City Building.

Waterville, October 28.—The Waterville
City hall building commission Wednesday morning placed the contract for the
work.
R.
L. Proctor of
foundation
this city seoured the job.
TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY

|

Take Irvg ive Bromo O'dnine Tablets. All drug
g-sw leluud tbo money if it fails to cure, 2do

of Five Years

Ago

Wisoasset, Ootober 28.—Tbe resurrection of the Waldoboro tragedy after five
years le expected to furnish a sensation
at this term of conrt in Linooln county.
the
Yesterday
grand jury commenced
its session,and tbe first business brought
before it by County Attorney Howard
Hall, was tbe Waldoboro matter. It is
i
e
r e V eazle
Keely,
r t Murphy promised by those in obarge of the case
Brown, It
r g Spear that sensational developments of a strikPlaoe, 1 g
c Shute
Tanner, o
ing character have abed llgbt on the oase,
r
1
Walker, g
g French
It Stonkbrldge and the county attorney has felt justified
Edwards, r t
1 e Capt. Sterns in bringing the oase before tbe grand
Cavanaugh, re
Capt. McCormaok, Perkins,
jury after all these years. He expects
Boyle, g b
g b Moulton to secure an indictment.
Eckstrom, Whalen, 1 h b r bb Stanwood
The render may have forgotten the olr1 h h Kendall
Crollns, r h b
Bn ell, f b
f b Clnrk cuinstanoes of what is called tbe Waldo”
Oue morning about five
Soore—Dartmouth, 26; Bowdoin, 10. boro murder.
Touchdowns,
Buell, 2;
Eckstrom, years ago Kdwin Moore, an employe in
Edwards, Crollns, Veazie, Clark; gonla tbe Waldoboro
mill, was found lying on
from touchdowns, McCormaok, 3; Clark.
Umpire, Dr.Edward Jones; referee. Prof. tbe ground outside tbe village hotel by
E. H. Carle ton; linesmen.
Ryan and tbe boy who arose early to build tbe
Brett.
Time, two 25 minute halves. fires. The man was dead. The autopsy
Attendance 500;
indicated that he had been killed by a
fall from the window above the place
THE COMING CONTEST.
where he lay, although there were finger
Big Crowd Will Go to Saco Saturday to
marks upon the man’s throat. It was
See Thornton Game.

The football game between the Portland High school and Thornton Aoademy
will take place at Saco on Saturday and
a large crowd of rooters and enthusiasts
will probably accompany the team from
here to see the game.
The Biddeford Journal has this to say
about
Saturday’s game in yesterday’s
edition:
Word was reoelved in Saco from Portland this morning that tbe team would
The delay In sendplay here Saturday.

UUMihBTIU ILAttTIJlS.

mine i auj

politically opposed to Mr. Bryan and
the party he represents,” said Mr. Pow-

Tragedy

Reviewed.

Mississippi,
9
....
Missouri..
Montana,.3
Nebraska,
8
.....
Nevada,
3
.....
New llatnpsliire,
4
:
New Jersey,
10
New York,.36 DARTMOUTH.BOWDOIN.
North Carolina,

Lots of women suffe* constantly
and seldom utter complaint.
Good men rarely know the pain
endured by the women of their own
household, or the efforts they make to
appear cheerful and happy when they
ought to he in bed, their Buffering is

really

so

great.

Our habits of life and
Badly upon women’s

dress

tell

delicate organizations.

They
ought to
be

told

just where
thedanger
lies, for
their

depend
apon that

Knowledge,
and how to'
overcome it.
There is no
our de-

need of

scribing the experiences of
women

here, they

are

too well known by those who have suffered, but we will impress upon every
one that these are the
never-failing
symptoms of serious womb trouble,
and unless relieved at once, a life will
he forfeited.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound never fails to relieve the distressing troubles above referred to j it has
held the faith of the women of America
for

twenty

known that on the night previous Moore
had been drinking and playing cards In
at the hotel in company with
men, some of them well-known
Waldoboro parties
and one of them a
commercial traveller.
There was a suspicion generally cur-

a

room

several

rent that some of these men have known
in what way Moore came to his death ;
whether he accidentally fell from tbe
window or was thrown out by some person with whom he became engaged in a
quarrel. It was understood that there
was some loud talk
and some oontenBut whatever the secret

was, it was re-

ligiously kept.
The

conducted

a searching in*
and everyone who
was at the hotel that night, was called
to testily. Not much was revealed except the statement ol ooe party who slept
below the room occupied by tbe oard

quiry

coroner

at

players.;

his

inquest

This

man

said

he bad beard

loud

voioes, a souffle and the sound of
a
heavy body whizzing down by his
window at some boor during the night.
Several
parties who were with Moore
that night were business men in the
place, and though no one inspected that
premeditated murder bad been committed, yet it was feared that Moore’s
death was not wholly due to bis own
negligence, f,
Suspicion was directed to several, but

Sixth

Gam®

In

the

Fine’s

WON.

Bowling

BRIEFLY told.
SeHes

at

Alley.

years.

It gives tone to the womb, strengthens the muscles, banishes backache
and relieves all pains incider t te
women’s di-oascs.

ing into tbe case and Detective Ira M.
True was engaged to assist.
During tbe past lour months Deteutlve
True has been putting in considerable
time and it Is now believed that he has
■scored evidence enough to fully warrant
referring the oase to tbe grand jury. It
is understood that suspioion in Waldoboro has generally settled upon one man.
A large number of witnesses have been
summoned and today the grand
jury is
If an indictment
busy with tho oase.
ihould be found tbe subsequent
trial
would be a notable one, for it would
pretty thoroughly rip up the sooisl fabrio
pf Waldoboro.
It was announced that Dr. J. Edward
Lee of New Haven, who was
sentenced
to five years in state prison
for malbad
been
practice
converted.
The re-

pentance

was

reported

as

effected by Rev

TobD Morse, who was awaiting trial on
;ho charue of arson. Dr. Lee has written
letter to his vlotlm. Miss
Bird M.
Palmer, asking her forgiveness and to
marry him.

PORTLAND POST OFFICE

of the Supreme
Chief Justice Long
Court of Michigan, whoso famous case

OFFICE HOURS.

ex-Fension Commissioner

against
LoobTbe sixth game in tbe.'serles of team ben has been dismissed by the Federal
will
last
at
Court,
once
took
plate
night
commence
at Pino’s Supreme
bowling
a similar aution against the present comalley. As usual there was a large crowd missioner.
of spectators present and much interest
Arguments on the Fayerweather wil 1
The Tontines
was manifested.
won out case befere the New York Court of
Ap'
Carlton
made the peals bus been postponed until Novemby sixty-nine pins.
30.
ber
score
highest individual
string
The steamer Teutonic, whioh arrived
witb“104 pins to his credit," ana*miTalso
from Europe Wednesday,
brought *gold
the highest man on his team. Hall made to the amount of
$8,ISO.000.
the highest score of both tiximsgwith 268
The British admiralty authorizes an
pins. Joe Mitchell rolled on the Wuverlvs explicit denial of tile statements that
in plaoe of Captain Dennis, who ig out orders have been issued to double the
ol the British fleet in American
Next Friday evening the strength
of the city.
waters.
Tontine
and
teams will
Camp Columbia
A negro named Asbury Bell was shot
bowl the seventh game of the series.
by another negro named Johnson on the
The score by teams follows:
Metropolitan sewer works at
Clinton,
Wednesday. If the viotlra, as is possible,
TONTINKS.
dies be makes the
man
killed
eighth
Total since the line was
opened anl the fourth
85
79
89
within
shooting
the
last
262
mouth.
In
Pine,
every
91
82
93
266 case the man making the murderous atSmith,
80
81
97
266 tack is at liberty.
Jones,
90
88
90
368
Mrs. Hannah L. Hutchins, an
Hall,
invalid,
78
99
86
263 aged seventy, widow of Clark
Wood,
Hutchins,
committed suicide in bad at Biddeford
1325 yesterday, by
Total,
strangling herself with a
pisoe of olotb, during the absence of the
WAVKRLYS.

intone

_

Total
__

104
76
82
83
96

Carlton,
Cobb,
Campbell,
Miller,

92
84
80
83
62

71
82
9G
87
84

267
242
252
253
242

For Bilious and Nervous disorders such as Wind and Pain In the Stomach Sick Hanrim<h« dm
diness, Fullness and Swellinu after meals, Dizziness and Drowsiness ( old Chills Flushings
Heat, Loss of Appetite. Shortness of Breath, Costiveness, Blotches on the Skin’ D sti riVed
Sleep, Frightful Dreams and all Nervous aud Trembling Sensations, Stc. when these svmntnms
ate caused by
constipation, as most of them are. J}jE FIRST DOSE WILL fill/F RFI IFF IN TWFN
TY MINUTES. ™3 13 no fiction. Every sufferer is earnestly Invite" to try oue box of
Pills, aud they will be acknowledged to be
of

the?e’

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

to^^^^^ef^o^tl^em^^acUo^^rirrrgutoitmsofJhe^^TeT'l^X163
WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRED DIGESTION, DISORDERED LIVER
they act like magic—a few doses will work wonders upon the Vital

Organs; strengthening the
muscular System, restoring the long-lost complexion, bringing back the keen
edge of appetite
and arousing with the Rosebud of Health the whole physical
energy of the human
These are facts admitted by thousands, in all classes of society, aad one‘ of the best guarantees
to the Nervous and Debilitated is that Beecham’s Pills have the
largest Hale of any Patent
Medicine in the World.

frame’

WITHOUT A RIVAL.

Wheeler, oonfeoiiouer,

employ

Miss Claire Jackson. A little later there
left the city for this youog lady’s home
Master Fred Heald and Leslie
Loud.

Shortly after

rumor was aurrent that
Eeuator-eleot Heald, had
to the West with Miss Jackson,
to whom it was reported be wag engaged.
Friends
contradicted the
report and

Heald,
eloped

son

a

of

6,000.000 Boxes.

George Crooker of San Francieco
Tuesday awarded $500,000 a legacy

A

was

They are talking of on eleotrio road
from Andovor to Bryant’s Pond. It
is
understood that some of the officials of
the Grand Trunk road have been in town
It is reported
looking after the project.
that they secured the refusal of
about
toward
the
roud.
83000
E. M. Willis, one of the attendants at
the state prison, left Ellsworth, Wednesday morning for Thomaston with seven
prisoners in pairs as follows:
Harvey
Salisbury and
Harry
Cousins, Arthur
Dawes aud Benjami n F. Webster, Wm.
Frank Robinson.
Luckins and
I'.el]
Walls bad no companion.

Augusta, Ootober £8.—Secretary Boyd
of the Republican state
committee, received today the following dispatch from
Uen. Osborne, secretary of the Republi-

can national committeo:
oounty railroad extends and wbioh beRepublican National Committee,
New York, Ootober 26, 1806.
longs to Hon. Geo. M. Hanson of Calais,
Boyd sooretary Republican State
Byron
and one other section of land.
conBy
Committee, Augusta, Me. :
sent of all parties the court was ad; The Kepubliaan national oommlttee
meet
to
at
ueMitj
juu ic^ucsu tut) unairman
the same place Janjourned
of
each county committee to obserae Satuary 5 next.
urday, October 80, a. flag day, with a dig
play of flags, patriotie epeeohee and band
and make it a national de
of music,

monstration.

WILLIAM

OSBORNE. Seoretary.

Contented

Me

Of

Cosmopolitan.

Is the title of a neat illustrated volume
I have just issued for men. It gives
in plain language the effects
following
youthful indiscretions and later excesses as Seminal Weakness,
Impotency, Drains and Losses, Vericoceie, At-

In any style of leather
at reasonable rates.

undevelopment; and points
out an easy and sure treatment and
cure at home without Drugs or iledIcines. It also explains the cause and
cure of Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, Kidney Complaints, etc., without
It is in fact a truthful
medicine.
resume of my thirty years wonderful
success in the curing of these cases
by
Electric self-treatment, and every
young, middle aged or old man sufthe slightest weakness
fering and
should
know just where he
read it
stands
It is sent free, sealed, by mail upon rw
rophy

quest
H

or

Address

<2i

Broadway, Ne,

LOW, SHORT & HARM.
oct26eodtf

a. m., aud 2.30 p.

m.

Eastern, via Maine

Central Railroad—Arrive
2 and 4 a. m. and LOO 6.00 p. m.; close 12.00
and 9.00 p. m.

Augusta, intermediate offices and connections
via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at 2.00 and
E*.00 a. m. 1.00 and 6.00 p.m.: close at 6.00
а. m.. 12.30 p. m„ 4.16 and 9.00
p. m.
Farmington, Intermediate offices and connections. via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive at
1.00 m. ana 6.00 p. m.; close at 8.00 a. m..
aud 12.30 p. m.
Rockland, intermediate offices and connections
via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive
1.00
a. m. ana

12.30 p.

and

m.

connec-

nections, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive a.
a.m.
and 12.00 m.; close at 7.30 a.m.
12.30 and 5.00 p. m.
Montreal—Arrive at 12.00 m. and 600 p. m
close at 7.30 a. m. 6.00 p. in.
Swanton, Ft., intermediate offices and connections, via Mountain Division M. C. R. R.Arrive at 8.46 p. m.; close at 8.00 a. m.
Bartlett, N. II., intermediate offices and connections via Mountain Division M. C. R. K
Arrive at 9.C0 a. m. and 8.45 p. m.; close at

People

—

surge in and out of our doors
8.00 a. m. and 2.30 p. m.
all day long. It has been a
Rochester, N. H., intermediate offices and conwell
satisfied
for nections, via Portland isRochester railroad—Ar.
throng
rive at 1.46 and 6.00 p. m.; close at 6.30 and
many years now. Years that 11.30 a. m.
have won for this store its
Cumberland Mills Gorham and Westbrook
(Saccarappa)— Arrive vt 8.45 a. m. 1.46 and
well
earned

popularity.

There are always rare bargains to be found iu
the
various departments.
There are some that we
believe will interest you.

LOOK THEM

p.

p. m.

Pleasantdale (additional)—Arrive at 11.15
m., close at 6.00 p. m.
STAGE MAILS,
at 6.30

p. m.: close at

m.

Cape Elizabeth and Knightville—Arrive at
7.30 a. m. and 5.30 p. m.; close at 6.oOa. m.
and 2.00 p. m.
Duck Pond, Pride’s
Windham, No.
Windham. Raymond and. South Casco—Arrive
at 10.30 a. m.; close at 2.00 p. m.
ISLAND MAILS.
Peak’s Island—Arrive at 10.00 a. m. and
close 1.30 p. m.
Long and Chebeaque Island-Arrive at 9.00
a. m.; close at 1.30 p. m.

Copier,

Solid Oak Chamber Sets,

10

formerly $50.00.
Parlor Suits upholstered in
Silk Brosatelle, 5 pieees,

$35.00
formerly $50.00.
Dining Table in oak,

$6, $7 up to $50.
Lace Draperies and
eres, entire new line.

Porti-

90c to $59 per pr.

Sample Price.

6.30

7.30. 11.00 a. m., 8.00 p. m.; close 7.00 a. m..
G.00 p. in.
Pleisanldale and Cash Corner—Arrive 7.30
a. rn. and 4.30 p. m.; close 7.30 a. m. and 1.00

Bowery Beach—Arrive

pieces,

The Above Are

and

and

2.00 p.

THIS WEEK.

in.

m.

i.

OYER
—

6.30 and 11.30 a.

б. 00 p.m.; close

a.

We Have

Hundreds of Others.

Cousin’s Island—Arrive at 9.30 a. m.; close
p. m.
Eastport via Steamer--Arrive 6.00 a. m.
Tues. and Fri.; close 4.15 p. m., Mondays and
2.30

Tliurdays.

THE

DAILY

PRESS

Can always be found at the
tores of:

periodic

John Chisholm, J 09 Congress street.
A. B. Merrill,
247
W. F. Goold.
406
N. G. Fessenden, 626
W. II. Jewett.
604
I, A. I.lbbv.
560
F. A. Jelllscn, 935 Congres street,
J. J. Beardworth. 87 India street.
P. II. Ersklne. 48 Middle street.
J. W. Peterson, 2 Exchange street.
Mr. Dennis, 419 Commercial street
f. 8. Cole, Cor. Boyd and Oxford street
J. W. Peterson, 177 Middle street
W. A. Golden. 7G Exchange street
Westman & West. 93 ana 95 Commercial

street.
W. A. Gillis, 145 Commercial street
Frank Freeman. 190 Brackett street.
John H. Allen, 38IV2 Congress street
L'ennet&Co. the Florist 646 Congress street
G. J. llodgson, 96Vi Portland street
f. M.
Long Island.
F. L. Brackett. Peaks island.
E. L. Littlefield, 189 Congress street
»■
Hannon, J115 Congress street
C. E. Morrill & Co.. 931A Congress
street
L. H. Beai, 422 Congress street
J. M. Googlns, 221 Spring street,
Slulielizle> cor- Spring and Clark

Glendenlng,

startsA

WALTER COREY

CO.,

Reliable House

Furnishers
and Manufacturers,
28 FREE STREET.
_0Ct27Tu&Th

__

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
York,

ASSETS $221,213,721.33.
J. W.

FITZPATRICK,

General Agent

Following in tko lines of progress indicated
already in use by this company.

in the forms

of investment insur

Policy

Is Now Offered.

THREE CLASSES 07 MEN

Inter-

8.40

A 5 per cent 20 year Gold Bond

Clure, Munsey

and

1.00 p. m.: close at 12.30 p. m.
Island Pond. Vt., Intermediate offices and
connections, via Grand Trunk Railway—Ar
rive at 12.00 m.; close at 12.30 p. in.
Gorham, A’. H., intermediate offices and con-

ance

Atlantic,

Western,

mediate offices and connections, via Boston and
Maine railroad (Western division)—Arrive at
12.30, 5.30 and 8.30 p. in.; close C and 8.00

tions. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at

for the State of Maine.

Scribner,

close 3.30 and 9.00 p. m.
Boston, Southern and

Skouhcgan, Intermediate offices

Throng

of New

Century,

DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

ARRIVAL AND

Boston, Southern and Western, intermediate
offices and connections via Boston & Maine
railroad (Eastern division). Arrive at 12.30,
б, and 11.00 p. m.; Close 8 a. m., 12 m., 6.00
and 9.00 p. m.; Sunday, arrive 1.00 p. m.;

and 6 p. m.; close at 0.00

Have Your Magazines Bound.
Harpers.

Cashier’s Office, (Snndays excepted), 7.30 a
m. to 7.00 p. in.; Money order
department, 9 a
m. to 6.00 p.
m.
Registry department, 9.00
a. m. to 0.00 p, m,
General Delivery. (8undavs excepted) 7.30
a. m. to 7.00 p. m.
Sunday 9.00 to 10.00 a. m.
Carriers' Deliveries, (Sundays excepted)—In
business section of the city between High and Indiastreets at 7.00 and 9.16 a. m. 1.00, 1.45
and 6.16 p. “n.;
in other sections at 8.00
а.
,‘fl.
m., 1.30 p.
Sunday delivery at
Office window, 9.00 to 10.00 a. m. Collections
from
street
boxes
at
11.00 a. m.. 4.00
and 8.00 p. :il From
Atlantic to Grove on
Congress, 6. a. m. Sunday, 6.00 p. m. only.

w.

oounty

missioners for Washington
oonnty held
session of court at the Border
City
hotel Wednesday
morning to assess the
damage on the three-mile wide strip of
land through which the Washington

over

nurso.

stated that Mr.Heald had gone on a little
trip to Boston, but while that young
man was supposed to be in the “Hub”
he was seen riding through the streets of
Bangor in a dashing turnout accom- A speolal election prayer presented by
Miss Claire Bishop Satterlee, the new Episcopal bispanied by his friend Loud,
hop of Washington, will bo read in all
Jackson and her sister.
Tuesday night the eburohea in Washington next Sunfriends of Mr. Heald admitted his clop, day. This Is the first time In the hisment aod subsequent marriage, and it tory of the church iu America that such
is now said that at an early day they will a step had been taken.
A cyclone passed tbrongh the distrlot
return to this oity and ask for the fornear Sherman, Texas, at 5.45
Wednesday
giveness and Messing of papa.
Considerable damage to
afternoon.
and
several
deaths
are
property
reported.
A Washington Railroad Case.
Celebrate Flag Day.
Calais, October 28.—The
coma

Annual Sales

25c. at Drug Stores, or will he sent by U. 8. Agents, B. F. ALLEN
C(X, 865 Canal St ** New
York, post paid, upon receipt of price. Book free upou application

left
him by his father in case he should
go
live oouseoutive years without
touching
a drop of
intoxicating liquor.
Mitohell,
I. L. Welsh oi Salt Lake was
found
dead in a room In a hotel at Ogden from
1256
Total,
an overdose of laudanum.
Welsh was a
prominent politician and newspaper man.
MYRTLE ADAMS’ STORYLady Henry Somerset has sent a cableEvidence That Bowdoinham Girl Didn’t gram to Mr. Edward F.
MoSweeuey assistant United States commissioner
of
Tell Whole Truth of Her Abduction.
emigration on Ellis island
New York
harbor saying that she will give her perSonth Norrldgewock, October 28.—In sonal bond that if the Armenians at Ellis
island become public charges she
will
relation to tbe Myrtle Adams abduotlon
he answerable fur their removal trom the
home
at
whose
the
James
Otis,
case,
United States.
girl was left, says: On Monday evening,
The an£ual meeting
of
the grand
not Wednesday, as told by Myrtle, Bick- division of the Maine dons of Temperford oalled at Mr. Otis’s and asked where ance opened in Waterville
Wednesday
noon.
Credentials were presented, from
be could find Joseph Otis.
Upon being 31 divisions and the division
officers were
told that he was addressing that person, all present.
Mrs. Otis,
be said he was
related to
Five special trains, eaoh
bearing a
He asked for a yranoh of the McKinley Sound
which be easily proved.
Money
left the Union station at St.
expedition
and
for
himself
daughter, Louis
night’s lodging
for a thorough
Wednesday
morning
more out
of speech
which was granted him,
making tour of Missouri and
pity of tho wretched looking girl than Kansas.
Postmaster Carlisle
ot
anything else. He olaimed to be looking
Covington,
have the
for work and asked to
girl brother of the Secretary, who Has heretofore been a warm admirer of nominee
until
boarded. He stayed at the house
Bryan, and who has upon several occaWednesday night, all the while working sions proclaimed his intention of voting
diligently. On his return from his work for him, has deolded to vote for McKinIn the village Wednesday evening
Mr. ley, because of the eggs that were thrown
atjhls brother.
Otis met Bickford walking through the
Vioe President Stevenson was taken
heavy rain and Bickford told him he was quite ill at a political meeting Tuesday
or
Solon
and
Madison
to
emNo serious trounle
get
going
is apprenight.
that he hended.
pnlp mills,
ployment in the
The
Thomson
Steel Works at
In
about
two weeks.
Edgar
would return
Pa., will resume operations
DurlDg the day Bickford had shaved off Braddook,
this morning in all departments, giving
his mustache.
employment to more than 2000 men. The
Otis and his wife became
suspicious, works have been practically closed for
ft month.
and Thursday they with difficulty
got
At the Belmont track this afternoon
from the girl her story, which she had
the
John R. Gentry, failed to beat
before out of fear of his pacer
not dared to tell
record of 2.00 1-2.
Time by quarters:
Biokford’s threats. Friday morning Mr. .30 1-4, 1.00; 1,32; 2.03 1-2.
Otis wrote to her father, who came SunBenjamin Maley was found hanging to
a door frame iu Daily’siblock on Gorham
day and took her home.
street, Lowell, Mass.," early Wednesday
He was 50 years old and had
morning.
ELOPEMENT IN WATERVILLElived
alone for some years.
Ill-health
is thought to have been the cause of bis
Young Couple Marry Abroad and Will Re- aot.
One of the most prominent lnsuranoa
turn Home for Forgiveness.
men
in New England lias expressed his
opinion after visiting Lawrence, that tne
Octobor 28.—Some
WaterYllle,
four loss by lire gft the Washington Mills will
weeks ago there left this city from the exceed 8200,000. The mill is fully covered
by insurance.
of C. H.
a

after the coroner’s jury gave toe ease
up,
nothing was done lor some time.
When County Attorney Hall came into
office two years ago he commenced look-

whole future may

such

TONTINES

lug word

Each bond having attached to it
coupons payable semi-annually in gold for
twenty years, and then the full amount of policy to be paid in gold.
These bonds
are negotiable and can be converted into cash
readily on all the financial exchanges
of America and Europe, and would be in demand wherever conservative
investments are bought and sold. Too
great stress cannot be laid upon the advantage of
relieving dependents of the trouble, responsibility and hazard involved in their
seeking investment for life insurance funds. Sample forms of the policy and bonds,
and rates of premium deposits at several
ages are ready to be submitted for inspection, at the office of the

company.

J. T. Wyer. 48 Portland Pier.
G. W. Hunt, 8 Custom house Whart
*•
<><> m
v

___._

Dennett, the Florist, 563 Congress street.
J. F. Hutchinson. 12 Elm street.
Anburn—J c. HaskeiL
Augusta—J. F'. Pierce,
Bath—John O. Sliaw.
Berlin Falls, N. H.—0. S. Clark.
Biddeford—A. M. Burnham.
W. I. B&rdsley.
Bridgton—A. W. Ingalls.
Brunswick—F. F. Sliaw.
Cape Elizabeth—Dyer & Jose.
Cumberland Mills—H. G. start
Camden—Fred Lewis.
J. H. Gould.
Cornish—E. L. Brown.
Deerng—N. J. Scanlon.
Deeding Center—A. A. McCone.
Dainariscotta—E. W. Dunbar.
Fairfield—E. H. Evans.
F'armington—H. P. White & Co.
Freeport—A. W. Mltcheu.
Frye burg—A. C. Frye.
Fryohurg—J. T, Whitmore.
Gardiner—Kussell Bros.
Green’s Landing—S. W. Flfielfi.
Gorham—L. J. Lermond.
N. H.—S. M. Leavitt St Son.
Kennebunk—J. H. Otis.
Kennebunkport—C. E. Miller.
Livermore Falls—C. Newman.
Lewiston—Chandler & Winship,
Long Island—Hughey Bros.
Limerick—8. A. Grant.
Mechanic Falls—Merrill Si Denning.

No. Deering—A. C. Noyes.
North Stratfora. N. H.—J. C.
Norway—F. P. Stone.
A. O. Noyes Co.
Old Orchard—Fogg & 1 bby.
Klcnmond—A. K. Millett,

Huchttns

Kumlord Falls—H. L. Elliott.
—C. A. Clifford.
Kocklar.d—Dunn & Carr.
A. J. Huston.
Sanford—F. H. Wingate.
Skowhegan—Bixby <ii Buck.
‘South Portland—J. f. Merriman.
II. Kicker & Son.
■aonth Windham—J. W. Head.
South Paris—A. D. SturtevanL
South Paris—F. A. Shurtleff.
South Waterboro—G. C. Downs.
Saco—H. B. Kendricks & Co.
E. L. Preble.
South Bristol—N. W. Gamage.
Xhomaston—E. Walsn.
Vina! Haven—A. B. VinaL
Waldoboro—Geo. Bliss.

Watervllie—W.

D.

Spalding.

Westbrook—W. B. Boothby.
Wlnthrop—F. S. Jackson.
Woodfords—Chapman & Wyman.
Tfarmouthvllle—(1. Howard Humphrey.

>83 MIDDLE STREET,

CHARLES SUMNER CARLETON
Baritone,
VOICE

ONE HONEST MAN.

JOHN C. SMALL,

Executive Special A^ent.

CULTURE.

eodiim

Four years In Italy under the best masters.
Hour also half hour lessons.
Residence ana
Studio, S2 High Street, City.
ootSleodlat
J

Hear Editor: Please Inform your readers that It
rritten to confidentially, I will mall in a sealed letter
he plan pursued by which I was permanently restore:!
o health and manly vigor, after years of
tervous Weakness, night losses and weak, shrunken
tarts.
I have no scheme to extort money from anvone
r
rss robbed and swindled by the quacks until
I nearlv
ost fa til lu mankind, but thank
I
Heaven,
and
veil, vigorous
strong, and axxlous to make ttds8
sertalu means of cure known to oil.
Having nothing to sell or scud C.O.D.,1 want ”*
no
nosey. Address, JA3. a. HABBlS,

surtoringfrerr!

»t"

»«* «Mi

I

_MI SCELiLATTEOUS.

FOR GOOD ROADS.

POLICE COURT.

the

road*

Parks

Waives

Elizabeth

Examination—The

Men

Cape
Free—A l.ong and

Go

The Leagners

Busy Session—Chebeague Post Office Case.

The

municipal

court

yesterday

room

disappointed.

To

testify; ami seemed relieved at the pros*
pect that her
husband would be put
where he couldn’t trouble her. But next
came a development
which oauiod her
look of relief to change to tears. Being
the main witness, her presence is peoessary before the grand jury, so bonds of

$300

were asked of ber to insure
her apunable to give the
pearance. Being
bonds, she will have to go to jail for
safe keeping. The faot that the pay of a
witness so detained is $1.50 a day did not
figure to make the prospect attractive,

Fannie Cameron, of
also a witness gave her
nizance to he present.

County Attorney

Boston, who is
peisonal recog-

True

appeared for

the State.
In the case of Willis Bryant and Moses
Small, who were accused of entering the

the Citizens of Maine in General,
and the Wheelmen in Particular:
For over fourlhundred and f oar years
the “most enlightened people on the faoe
of the earth,” chock full of Yankee ingenuity, thrift and push have been in the
business of road Building (f) ana the
oldest inhabitant ;is bound to confess
that to the best of his recollections the
roads are now no belter than they were
when Columbus landed. We boast of
onr “progressive spirit,” and
“point
with pride” to the telegraph which spans
the continent with its message a minute;
to the Atlantic cable
wbioh telle of
events whioh have taken place even later
in the day than the time when we are
reading abont them; to the telephone
which allows ns with safety to
call
down a statesman over miles of wire
when he fails to vote for a Highway
Commission as he promised to do; to the
steamboat, which in the
past twenty
years has reduced over 15 oents u bushel
the coat of bringing wheat from Chicago
to New York; to the
railroad which
under the most favorable o ircumstances
pays dividends on a rate of a oent alton
a mile—we point with pride
to these
giant strides, and well we
may. No
other nation has ever made
such wonderful progress in health and general
prosperity and our smile is complacent.
But when we compare our roads—with
apologies to MacAdam—with those of

SDgland, France or Switzerland, our
oomplacent smile fades aud we are
humiliated to discover that In the very
house ot Rey. Mr. Buker, at Cape Elizaways which literally lie boneatb our'feet,
beth. and taking hie wife’s watah and we are aa backward
as we have been
other property, the men were discharged. forward In other ways; worse, in faot,
have, in a measure, appropriated
County Attorney True said he had be- for,they
our steamboats, our
telegraph and our
oome
convinced that there

was

no

evi-

telephone,

to hold them. John
B.
appeared for Bryant and Small.
Jimino
Jennie
and
Antoni

business in a year than
our ancestors
could do in a life time. Wa are too busy
this
woik
to
doing
great
grasp the fact
that while millions of dolllars’ worth of
business are transacted without a telephone, millions without a telegraph,
millions without a railroad and millions
without a steamer, yet there Is not on*

cludes
Cassimeres,
Cheviots,
Plaids Fancy and Plain Wor- and were fined. They were: Fred’k H.
steds made up in the latest style, Powers, who was found around Union aanki.
all this season’s goods and a Station dru nk, and bent upon going to somebody
highway.
large variety to select from.
jduhiuu wiuioui
A. Wilmoney; AJien

lard,
Square,
Conley,

who

NO LESS.

We have taken the 50th order
for Custom Suits this week and
want to double the number next
week.
Suits, Overcoats and
Ulsters to measure,

was

badly

Monument
intozioated; St epben
found

in

who had been
independently
drunk on the streets; Edward H. Har-

rlgan, who had seleoted State street for
hie'celebration; William Goddard, who
had gone to sleep in front of the Armory
and Albert

Ooubrn, who had exhibited
himself in Monument Square in an
intoxicated condition.
Feeney, who had been
drinking about Stafford block, was fined
$5 and cost; and Rossa Brooks, wbo
ventured fortb on Fore street intozioated
Catherine

S1.00.

and in scanty attire, received 80

New goods of Hie latest patdays
tern and fit guarantee.
jail.
Stephen A. Carroll, wbo had taken a
rug from his mother’s boose and tried to
sell it on Fore treet, bad no word of ex-

Lambord & Marion,
261 MIDDLE ST.
octl2

eod6w

HUB MIXED PAINTS

in

ouse, and was fined $19 and costs.
Miohael F. Conley, wbo
bad been
drank on three October davs, but wbo is
a

good looking yonng

judge thought, ought

man

to

be

who, tbe
oapable of

better things, was lectured by the
then sentenced to 90 days in Jail.
sentence was

judge
This

suspended during good

be-

havior.
E.

Bishop,

H.

of

Cumberland,

hand charged with taking 100 ten-cent postage
buying stamps from the Chebeagoe post office
gal- last SeptemDer was brought into the
lon. Pure White Lead, Linseed Oil and
over to
Turpentine Dryer. The price is right municipal court to be bound
tbe United States oourt. This was dona
also, $1.50 per Gallon.
We also carry Floor Paints and Var- beoause of tbe absence of the United
nishes.
States commissioner.
The

season is now
at
You will make no mistake in
THE “HUB” as we warrant every

N.

painting

II. FERKIS
Hardware

8 Free

& CO.

Dealer,

Street, Portland.

Mplfitf
EDUCATIONAL.

Abner

Mrs.

W.'Lowell

Will receive classes and

private pupils in
Elocution and Physical Culture at residence, 11 Henry street.
rhildrpn’a Ratnrdav

r*lo«coa will

Vinoin

tint

Evening classesjnonthly recitals. Ladie’s
morning and afternoon classes. Private classes
particularly solicired. For further information
tall or address 11 Henry street. At homo Wedoct27eodlm
nesdays. Circulars._
24.

Inspector O’Brien, Postmaster Stephen
Hamilton, of Chebeague, and Postmaster
Swett, of Portland, were present, os well
as several witnesses ftom Chebeague.
appeared for
BenJ. Thompson, Esq
Bishop and asked a continuance until
Friday, which was granted, Bishop being put under $200 bonds.
F. Thompson
A man named Charles
has already been arrested and is in jail
the same
awaiting trial for taking
stamps. Bisohp was arrested because he
of

caught disposing
postage
stamps.
Wm. J. Keelan, fined $100 and costs on
was

some

fair to be given by tbe Ladies
Aid of tbe Cburob of tbe Messiah
will

begin

Also, Headquarters for Shorthand Work
Typewriting.
DfiNTENNiAL BLOCK, 93 EXCHANGE ST

janleod

tbe obnrch

at

with
afternoon if

vestry today,

babies’ reception in the
tbe weather is suitable:,if stormy it will
take place tomorrow.
There will be excellent hot dinners and supperB served
eaob day.
This evening the play of My

a

Uncle Will

will be given with this oast:

Charles Cashmore,
Sir. Barker,
Florence Marigold,
Chandler's

—TEACHER OF—

Violin,

&c.

Cuitar,

Fall and Winter Term commencing Septem
oer 1st.
Terms moderate.
Apply, 180 MiddJ
or 234 Cumberland streets,
Portland, Me
eod 2 mos

_ag29

H.

E.

MILLS,
Tuner

Order slate

at

Clinnpler's Mu3ic Store, 431

Congress street.

WOOD
azid
Samples

and

424 CONGRESS

ST.,

A.
Foot of

IW.
8t*.

Siilesrooin,

CORNER TEMPLE.

ALLEN,
octSdtf
Streat

Preble

FOR EITHER SEX
This remedy being applied directly to the
seat of disease lequires no change of
diet. Cure guaranteed
in I to 3 days. Small
plain package, by mail
*1.00. Sold only by

hy ■} H. Hammond,
Portland, Maine.

cor.

Mr. Witherell
Mr. Goss
Miss Sherman

band,

F. E.

Robinson

direotor, will render this programme:
Sousa
Captain—March,
Overture—Bridal Tones,
Aug. Enhans
Czardas—Hungarian,
G. Michaels
Medley—A Jolly Night,
byer
Espannta—Waltz,
Rcsoy
Selection—Fanchon tbe Crioket,
leer, man
Rollinson

Komauza—Day Dreams,
Glop— Holter Folter,

Wiegand

eodf

M ANTELS

Free and Center

or

A_3

something

going over a
think why it is

Did you ever
that railroads oau carry coal for a cent a
ton a mile and pay dividends? The answer is simply that by expending thousands of dollars a mile in building good
roadbeds they are able to move freight
over them with such a small expenditure
of power that a cent a ton a mile pays
for the power, pays for the wear and tear
of the track and train, pays
for labor
employed, pays the fattest of fat salaries
to the brainy men who direot the running of these great Iron highways, and
then above all, they pay a dividend to

stockholders.
Do you;realize that every
ounoe
of
these tons of freight which' goes over a
over
the highways? A
railroad,also goes

cent a ton a mile ! pays a
dividend
on
railroads. What does it oost a ton
to
move it a mile on our highways? i Does
it pay a dlvident there? You know that
the dividends saved to the railroads by
good roads have been lost a dozen times
over to our farmers by the
apologies
which we call roads. ’Tis the difference
between profit and loss, and onr farmers
have lost dividends whioh would make
them a happier and a wealthier
olass
For over fifteon years the League
of
Amerloan Wheelmen has been fighting,
and during the last eight years it has
spent over $120,000.00 and distributed
over 2,000,000 pamphlets and magazines
In its campaign of education for good
roads.
In spots there has followed wonderful progress, most notably
in New
Jersey and Massachusetts.
In our last legislature, a bill modeled
on the Massaebsetts one whlob
oreated
the Highway Commission that has done
such magnificent work in the reformation of road building there, was presented. Drawn by the Hon.
Joslah H.
Drummond, it was championed before
the Judiciary Committee by the Hon.
Henry Lord of Bangor, President of the
Maine State Board of Trade.
Amended
by the Jndiciary, and passed unanimously. it went to the house where it was
lost. A ohange of eighteen votes, however, would have carried it.
The following reasons were given for
killing the bill—and they were the only
reasnns, for there wns a general—almost
unanimous—confession
that something
and
there was no
ought to be done,
denial of the fact that good roads
have
always paid wherever tried.
Listen to these reasons:

“You bicyclers

good fellows,

are

you don’t pay taxes.’’

“Commissions

'a
isn’t one that amounts to
State.
awl

1_XI__J

are

but

fraud. There
shucks: in the

xl__1_

_XI_x

a

entitled to a grain of consideration:
“We are opposed to the ereation of new

Stoddard’s 171li Season.

Chicago, Oot. ‘27—The notable occasion
of this evening was the opening of the
seventeenth Stoddurd lecture seasou at
Central Muslo hall. Mr. Stoddard was
in fins form, and at his appearance was
greeted with a friendliness and enthusiasm which were reflected in the few well
chosea remarks with which he acknowledged his pleasure at being once more
before his Chioago friends. His
upon Scotland, was replete
eloquence and pathos, and
war

most

applause.

casion was

prophesy of

lecture,
with wit,

evoked the
Altogether the oc-

remarkable one, and

a
a

highly successful

The first objection was
answered by
request for the Insertion of a clause in
the bill nailing for the taxation of wheels
and the using of all monies so raised for
the support of the
Commission. This
was refused, as the
members of the
Judiciary Committee did not care to
make a class tax.
The seoond objection may be dossed
with that of the New York
merchant
prinoe who, after having had several
daughters married
the Imported
to
European nobility, prayed daily that the
remainder of his daughters might die old
maids as he had enough
no acoount
counts on his bands already. There are a
few good
sons-in-law, notwithstanding
the many failures, and
date tile
up to
road reformers have yet to fail to
prove
themselves worthy of their hire.
1 be last objection is
the only one
wbicn we have
got to overcome with the
majority of the legislators, for there are
but a few who
pretend to believe that
a

Tbe

and

A__

offices.11
Church of Messiah Fair.

MISS A. L. SAWYER'S
SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

while we“have failed to appie-

Kehoe oiate the value of good roads.
We are too busy, lot us In all charity
the faot that^the reason why
say,to
Rossa these grasp
greRt enterprises are great, lies iu
husband, of he fact that they allow us to do more

dence

Is what we are going to give you
were accused by Jennie’s
this week in Clothing bargains.
As we could not supply the de- undue intimacy; but he failed to prove
mand for our $3.00 Suits Inst it and they were
discharged. Judge
week we will give you as good Isaac B. Elder appeared for Rosea.
a bargain ibis week.
Our $14,
An nnnsual number of men worthy to
$13 and $16, Suits which in- receive the fine of
$3 and costs appeared

i

Necessities and

The Portland Wheel Club have iBsued
the following address to the people of
Maine:

der and bound Parks over in
$1000 to
appear before the next
Grand Jury.
Parks goes to jail.
Mrs. Elizabeth L
Parks, his wife, was present in oonrt to

MORE,SI 0.00

People.

Uses—Cost May Be Defrayed from the
Bicycle Tax—A Forceful Address.

large

spectators

NO

to

Address

aDd
interested
andienoe. The Par ks affair ot Tuesday
evening had caused considerable interest,
and there was a desire to hear the trial
of Parks. In this the
were
a

John B. Keboe,
Esq.,
who appeared for William E. Parks, who
'lid the shooting, deoided to
waive examination and pled not 'guilty.
The
judge thereupon found probable cause ou
the oharge of assault with intent to mur-

$15 FOR $10.

an

Commission—Its

A Road

morning held

Issue

Maine

gives

season.

To CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All druggists refund the money if it fail* to cure. 26c

Did You Ever
Try Eloctrio Bitters as a remedy

for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle now
and get relief. This medicine has been
round to be
peculiarly adapted to the rebel and cure of all Female
Complaints,
exerting a woniprful direct influence in
giving trongth and tone to 'he organs
if you have Loss of
Appetite, Constipa

tion, Headache, Fainting Spells, or are
Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled with
Dizzy Spells, Electric
bitters is
the medicine you need.

i,trength

Health

guaranteed by its use.
fifty cents and fi.oo at H. P. S. Goold’s
drug store, 577 Congress street, under
Congress Square Hotel.
are

.The

“NO TAXATION WITHOUT REPRE-

SENTATION,”
and we now In
behalf of
wheelmen of Maine, aak as a
of

justice

that

f10,000.of

the 16,000
simple aot

the taxes levied

blojoleg be applied to the Jsupport of
a Highway Commission.
The Revised Statutes of the State of
Maine, Title II, Section 62, reads!
“Highways, town ways and streets,
on

legally established,

shall be

opened

and

kept in repair so as to be safe and convenient for horsos, teams and carriages.
In default thereof, those liable may be
indioted, ouuvicted, and a reasonable
line imposed therefor.”
By a serious stretahing of the truth
the highways may have been considered
as “safe” and “convenient” before the
day of the blcyolo, but they certainly

The courts have deolded
that bioyclers come under the head of
“horses, teams and carriages” and the
highways are neither “sale” nor “convenient” for bioyclers.
We have claimed andg proven in fmany
different places—and have never fAiled
in a single attempt—that we can afford
to have good ruada.
i'or
four hnndred and four years we
have beeu trying to make roads and
have Inglorious!? failed, 2,200 pounds is
all.ourstwo horse teams bring [to the hay
scales in Portland on the
average. In
Prance 6,000 pounds Is a frequent load.
Can ths farmers afford to lose such a
dividend?
Dor our fifteen years’ work we
point
with prUle to the roads of Canandiagua
County, New York, which have inoreased
the„value of aujaceut farms over |30.00
an.acre; to the MaoAdam roads of Union
County, New Jersey, which have transformed it from a oountry of abandoned
farms to one of the wealthiest farming
cannot

nntn

be now.

rvi

naxtK.

nn

4n

rVia nuand

awa

of highways in Massachusettslwhich
have no heartier advocates than the
farmers of that
progressive Commonwealth, ana to dozens of other oases with
never a failure.
For four hnndred and four years the
old;ways have given us bad ways. Our
ways have always given good ways, and
we now ask you as an |act of justioe to
use your influence with the members of
the legislature to give us the Highway
Commisison whioh.has beeu asked for.
We do not ask tor your
support of a
We ask for
“Bioyole bill.
your support of a bill whlah will Include the
principles which were incorporated in
the lust bill proposed, and
whioh was
drawn by the Hon. Josiah H. Drummond from suggestions madn by a committee of four from the Maine
State
Board of Trade, and one lonesome representative of the L. A. W. We ask your
support of a bill which is approved by
such
men
as
our worthy Governo r
Cleaves, Genearl Manager Fayson Fucker, whose appreciation of good roads has
Central railroad
placed the Maine
among the beBt of the good roads of this
oouutry, and has the hearty support of
the Hon. Henry Lord, President of the
Maine State Board of Trade,
together
with tho individual and united support
of the members of that organization.
Again we ask you to use your
influence, by petition and nil honorable means
with your representatives in the legislature for the passage of the Maine State
Board of Trade bill which will call for the
creation of the Hlgwhay Commission
which is in line with that plank of the
Republican State platform adopted at
Bangor, June 2d, and which reads at
follows:
“la State affairs we are
tem

PLEDGED

TO

Fvnnt1nn«hll^lain8’
aad positively
1

?-Fa?

S

re(lair®d. It is

Bat'sfaotion

BnnU?,?J?er

gress

cures

a11 Skin

Piles,

guaranteed

or

to

or

give

money refunded.

b°*. For sale by H. P.
C°D'
St"

Squat,7HotT“

MISCKtLAJBODa.

HOME-

1MRPOVED

HIGH-

Annual Reports

and Election.

of Officers

1’he annual
meeting at the Invalids’
Home was held at the house in Deering
Those are the reyesterday afternoon.
ports i

|

MlSCELLASEOCS,

changes in matron, nurse and oook.
November Miss Gage came as matron

iecorumend such careful conslderatioi
in the passage of such laws as tbs
importance of this matter demands.”
And we ask that for the
yearly expenses of such a commission, $10,000 ol
the sum assessed against wheels be
ap-

propriated.
We earnestly ask that the wheelmen of

the State send to
Sec.-Treas., E. G.
Scully, ol the Portland Wheel Club, for
of
a
copies
petition asking for suoh a
fmm

auavu

all wise

buyers

to

In

day.

InThe home has been well filled.
valids young and old, have reoeived care
and attention, to fit them to return to a
of
life of usefulness, and to tell others
the Homo and its reat-gtviug life. Those
weak
In
who have come, al though
body,
have done much toward cheering the Invalids less fortunate.
the board who have atMembers of
tended the monthly meetings, have bewith
and interested In the
oonie familiar
patients, and In many instances have assisted them after leaving the Home.
The committees have worked together
faithfully and harmoniously. Contributions have been frequent and
generous,
fruit,
including gifts of furniture,
flowers and provisions. At Thanksgiving
dinners
were
and Christmas, bountiful
provided by kind friends.
To the thoughtfulness and generosity
of ona friend, a wheel chair has made It
possible for some of the patients to get
flUUUl,

lUOI

vwlWu

uuu

wvuvs

»r*ov

uu

ow.

Charity ball in aid of the Home,
given In December, from which we
reoeived a enm that exceeded our expecWe we o the recipients from
tations.
The

MEN’8 OVERCOATS.
Prices from

•

$3.98 to 35.00

MEN’S ULSTERS.
Prices from

*

$2.98 to 25.00

MEN’S HEAVY SUITS.
One lot $5.48. These suits hare sold for 8.00 and 10.00 per suit.

donaThe Little Women of a generous
We have also bad a legacy liom
tion.
the Barbour estate.
It was found necessary to have a larger
purfurnace, the one in the Home when
*
chased not heating sufficiently. It was
given In charge of one of the Advisory
board. He reported the cost would be
The work was done,
from $200 to $260.
the bills rendered, but unlike most bills
A hearty
were receipted >n fuli.
these
was extended to
the
vote of thanks
been
There
have
donors.
necessary rewere
too
but
these
given.
pairs,
The Home as yet, is not
self-supportWe owe its favorable beginning to
ing.
the generosity of the subscribers, and indefatigable labors of the president and
To all who have
board of managers.
made donations, we extend our hearty
thanks.
that thu
inIn conclusion we trust
terests of the Home mey broaden as time
goes on, inasmuch as tbe object of their
institution is to help those who
try to
MBS. GKO. P. WEST.

AH Wool Working Pants at
Dress Pants at

Ages

14 to

19,

2.50 and 3.00
6.00 and 7.00

Black and Blue Overcoats.

at

$6.00, 8,00, 10,00, 12.00, 15.00, 18.00

CHILDREN’S REEFERS.
Ages S to

8 years at

$2.50

BOY’S
Bine Chinchilla, age 7 to 14, at $3.50,

REEFERS.
Reefers made with Ulster

Collar,

at $4. all wool.

CHILDREN’S SUITS
from $1.79 to 10.00

a

suit.

The largest line in the city to select from.

Furnishing Goods.
100 dozen Natural Wool Hose at
100 dozen fine Camel’s Hair Hose at
100 dozen suspenders at
50 dozen Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers at
100 dozen Fleeced Lined Shirts and Drawers at
100 dozen Camel’s Hair Shirts and Drawers at

Secretary, g

urer

9c a pair
11c a pair
8c a pair
19c each
45c each
69c each

BOYS’ BAGATELLE BOARD
Given away with every Snit

88v84

Interest,

Better grades

$1.25, 1.50, 2.00,
$4.00, 5.00,

Boys’

TREASURER’S REPORT.
The following is the report of the treasof the Invalids’ Home from October
2, 1895 to September 30, 1896, Inclusive:
October 2, 1895, balance on hand, $2,587.11
Reoeived for board,
1,125.60
154.00
Annual subscription,
300.00
Mary Barbour bequest in part,
375.10
Charity ball,
50.00
Little Women,

price $5.48.

MEN’S ODD PANTS.

help themselves.

Respectfully submitted,

Our

if you wish.

wse

or

Overcoat purchased from

onr

Children’s

Department.

141.07

All other sources,

DISBURSEMENTS.
Paid salaries and wages,

THE PORTLAND WHEEL CLUB.

land boy, who j)ls studying law with
Mayor F. L. Noble of Lewiston. He has
strong backing nil over the state. All
of the six other candidates have withdrawn, except Mr. a. K. Butler who is
a student with
Hon. H. M. Heath, of

Augusta.
Mr. Purinton is the son of Hon. S. L.
Purinton, of Limington, a County Commissioner of York
county. He is a

graduate

of Bates College and has been
very successful teaoher, since he was
17 years old. Mr. Purinton has many
friends here, as well as in York aDd Androscoggin oountles.
a

Wellington’s Views.
To the Editor of the Press:
In the Memoirs of the Duke of Wellington, the author says of him, that In
talking about France and Louis XVIII.
and free trade, the Duke said that he
agreed with me respecting free trade,
no

reciprosity

it

only a delusion, but ruinous to
the country that persisted in It.”
N. D.
was not

Burns.

Burns.”

she lecture Mr. F. L. Rankin, the well
mown organist,£wi]l give bd
organ rental beginning at 7.45 o’clock. Westbrook cars will pass directly by the door
>f the ohurcb.

Loan and

association,
St. Joseph water bond,
Iowa L. and C. bond,
George O. Frye, note,
Portland Savings bank,
Sundries,
Cash,

752.75
99.12
17.25
125.00
654.63

Furnishings,
Interest on mortgages,

Building

975.75

IRA F. CLARK Sc

1,002.00
109.67
300.00
469.00
8.38
323.17

Clothiers,

*4,821.72

Hatters

and

v.

u.

iViNUWJj'i'tjjN, ireasurer.

The old board of officers was re-elected.
President—Mrs. George O. Frye.
Secretary—Mrs. George F. West.
Treasurer—Mrs. W. H. Knowlton.

26 AND 28 MONUMENT
oct23dlw

SQUARE,

■

.

Portland.

SEND
TS IIS

Beal Estate Transfers..

The following transfers of real estate
In this county have been recorded ixr
the Registry of Deeds:

—YOUR OLD—

Christina B. Cobb to Thomas C. Filey,
both of South Portland, in consideration
of tl, a paroel of land In South Portland
near

CO.,

Furnishers,

Respectfully submitted,

Portland Hoy for Assistant Secretary of Senate,

Among the most £j prominent of the
many aspirants for the position of assistant secretary of the next Maine Senate,
is Frank H. Purinton, a former Port-

*

Repairs,

4«

the State should be on the
petition when
presented to the legislature.
Yours for good roads,

wus

Guiding Star that will Lead

and

quorum was not presents when an inforOur president
mal meeting was held.
has presided at all meetings, and by her
untiring efforts “rough plaoes have been
made smooth.”
In the beginning of the
year death
alalmed one of our number, Mrs. J. A.
King, onr beloved secretary to whose
memory we owe so muoh. In her life one
accomsaw what possibilities could be
She kept
plished by living Ohrist-like.
‘‘Inasbefore her the Master’s words
much as ye have done it nnto one of the
least of these my brethren, ye have done
each
it unto me,” and practiced them

enlarged intercourse, increased revenue Supplies,
and Jbetter ^citizenship. We
earnestly Cumberland

‘that when thero

PRICES

:

Is now with
her economy,
us.
By
patisnt and loving service, oares for the
managers have been lessened,|and to her
tba hsinelike
aspest of the house is due.
All wish to encourage her, that she may
be willing to oontinue with us Iu
her
good work
held
on
Regular meetings have been
the third Wednesday of eaob
month,
the
at
house
winter,
the
and
fall
during
of our president, Mrs. Erye, In the spring
The August
and summer at the home.
meeting was the only one at wbioh a

Inaugu-

STATE BOARD OF TKADE.
Good roads mean improved facilities,

A Former

Be the

LOW

:

MISCEIXISBOOS.

*4,821.72

a movement for which has been
rated by our

GQimniflflinn

LET

SECRETARY'S REPORT.
In reviewing the past year’s work, we
take pleasure in noting gratifying results.
We have made In the home neoessary

WAYS,

Arnica Salve.
Tonight, at Woodfords’ Congregational
THE BEST
SALVE in the world for Jburob, [ Prof. Henry L. Chapman of
Salt
Bores, Uloers,
Hheum, fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Bowdoin Colloge will deliver a dellght’ul leoture on “Robert
Prior to
Corus and

INVALIDS*

agree

Kobert

Bucklen’s

enough.

good

are

that we are Dot JggettiiDg
“58 cents od a dollar” of the road money
M
expended, the remaining 47 per cent too
worse than waeted. Is it asking
oi
much to ask that leas than 1 per cent
that 47
per cent be used in £payinjJ
a
Highway Commission that shall endeavor to teaon us how to savo the remainlng 46 1-2 per cent which Is waeted?
They agree tbrft something must he
done, but—“They are opposed to the
oreation of new offices.” Was there ever
progress made cwithout the oreation of
new offices?
Why, we should he paylDg
taxes to England today on tea If there
bad nut been a lew new offices created.
And that brings us to the point of It all.
1 he State of Maine Assessors
have
deemed It proper to
tax wheels. We
tax
greet.the
obeerfully, and agree that
It should be
levied, but—this nation
owes its birth to the
principle consecrated in blood from Blinker Hill to Yorktown—

majority

Woodbury street.

David W. Crafts of Lewiston to Sarah
A. Crafts of Aubnrn In consideration of
(1. a lot of land on Bailey’s island,
in
town of Harpswell.
Hugh Slnnett et al to Alice B, Bigelow of Auburn in consideration of *146 a
lot of laud In Harpswell.

IAH0SANY

FURNITURE

And have it

finely rpllshed

FRANK

PrflBBETTS & GO.

4 & 6 Free S*.

28 lw

Minister Thomas’ Effective Work.

Taxes, 1800,

A Howard, S. D., special to the Omaha Bee, dated Ootober.24, says:

Hon. W. W. Thomas of Maine, formerly
united States minister to Sweden, made
% speech in the Swedish
language in the
■outhern part of Miller county Thursday
An
uigbt.
Immense
audience from
Miner, Leake and MoCoo counties was
present. The tr.rohlight olub from Canova
made a flue parade early In the
evening.
It was one or the most effective
meetings
we have had.
Insurance Companies Suspicions.
Portsmouth. N. H., October 28.—The
oeople of North Kittery and York, Me.,
ire much exercised over
many tires that
have taken
place in that seotlon during
me past six months
and strenuous efforts
ire
being made to detect the flrenua.
Officers of the Kittery, Eliot and Yoik
col°pany think that there
Bn otKanized
plot on the part of some
persons to defraud the
and
company
have offered a
reward of *1000 for lnforination that will load to the onnviotion
the guilty patties.

ZJl
00000000000003)000000000000

8 WHAT

riPa<yftt’,on

WHEN P

WHERE P

to buy, when to buy and where to buy it.
Three
important matters that you will haye to consider
at
our
Fall
and Winter
shortly. A simple glance
Clothing will settle all three questions without any

8

BWhat
very

further mental worry. In the meantime an investment
in a pair of $2.70 Johnson Pants will convince you that
our goods wear well and while you are in the store ask
to be shown those elegant Kersey Overcoats at $10,
$12 or $10. You’ll feel like taking one home with you.

3?

iT/

;/^U*"rBn,ee

Oil gives perfect satisfaclon for
horses with cracked heels.
C.
IV. Lee. 414 W.
Balto St., Baltimore, Md.

?

g

^

A. F. HILL & Co.
oct24(11w
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CITY OF

PORTLAND.

Treasurer’s Office, Sept. 11,1898.
is hereby given that the
TAX
BILLS for the year 1896 have been committed to me with a warrant for the collection
of the same. In accoidance with an Ordinance
of the City, a Discount of One Per Cent will
be allowed on all said tax bills paid ou or before Saturday, October 31, 1896.
Keraittances may be made by mail and a receipt will be promptly returned. On all said
taxes paid after November 1, 189ft,interest will
be charged at the rate of six per cent.
GEO. H. IJBBY,
Treasurer and Collector.
septl2-to-oct81

T^rOTICE
■ly

MAOE GENERAL HOSPITAL.
annual meeting of the Maine (Jenerai
lor the choice of officers for
year and the trans notion of
such
other
business as
may
legally
be presented, trill be held ia the office of the
Treasurer in Portland at four o'clock In the
afteruoon of the first Tuesday, the third day.
of Norember, 1896.

rfiHF.
A

§

00000000000003)000000000000

the

Hospital
ensuing

By order of the Directors.
F. B. BABKETT, Sec'y.
oet6’£&TbJt&
Portland, Ootober, 3, 1836.

f

PORTLAND DAILY PRESS
—

MAINE

AND

shall be well

STATE PRESS.

S3 for six
month.
months; $1.50 a quarter;
The Daily is delivered every morning by
carrier anywhere within the city limits and at
Woodfords without extra charge.
Daily (Not in advance), invariably at th
ate of $7 a year.
Maine State Press, (Weekly) published
every Thursday, $2 per year; $1 for six months;
Bo cents a quarter; 26 cents for trial subscription of six weeks.
Persons wishing to leave town for
long or
short periods may have the addresses of their
papers changed as often as desired.
(in advance) *6 per

year;
50 cents a

Advertising

the

people will

and

Kates.

In Daily Press $1.50 per square, for one
Three inserv.eek; $4,00 for one mouth.
Every other
lions or less, $1.00 per square.
day advertisements, one third less than these
ates.

Half square advertisements $1.00 for one
week or $2.50 for one month.
“A Square” is a space of the width of a column and one inch long.
Special notices, on first page, one-third additional.
Amusements and Auction Sales, $2.00 per
square each week. Three Insertions or less,

sound money
protection for two yoars to come.

Accession

Daring

October.

of them seem likely to
do, It will not he the first time that
their people have allowed their ancient
prejudices to stand in the way of their
future prosperity. Those
present and
as

one

two

or

Abbott.
L., Christianity and Social
Problems, 8638,8,
“Alien,” pseud, Majesty of Mail, 135.21.
Androvs, C.M., Historical Development
of Modern Europe, v. 1, 2841.1,,
Andrews, K. B., History of the Last
only
Quarter-Century in the United States,

States have great natural resources
awaitiDg the magic touch of labor aud
But labor canDot work until
capital.

capital

whioh
capital is required, would be
very foolish to start out Dy abusing capitalists aud defying the well known code

Bates,

governs borrowers and lenders.
Equally foolish is a community who do
this thing.
The same rules apply to
communities ns to individuals.

A., In Veronioa’s Garden, 122.13.
A., Lyrical Poems, 6115.3
A., Narrative Poems, 6415.4.
J., Mrs. Martin’s Company and
Other Stories, 344.19.
Sentimental Tommy,
Barrie, J. M
646.24.

correspondent of the

Evening
long letter

Post

writes

from

Talks

^A.,

Writing English,

on

York

139.33.

S.

A.,

Herdsmen,

Slav

on

Jolin F. Bill, of Augusta.
Joel Wilbur, of Avon.

establishment here is their tendenloy to
clannishness, anil their slowness in
adopting American ideas and customs.
Time and greater prosperity
however,
will undoubtedly work a great ahange In

Edwin Parsons, of Kenuebunk.
A. K. Nickerson, of ISoothbay Harbor.

Winterport.
Atwood,
Albert II. Sawyer, of Calais.
of

Fred

The campaign ends uext Tuesday; but
the foot ball season will remain with us
until Thanksgiving.
lu this campaign, with it cries of mon
archy and anarchy, the arohys clearly
have driven the isms from the field.
In Alabama Bryan will undoubtedly
sweep the State;but there is neveitheless
sound money element in the
a strong
Governor
there.
Democratic
party
O.ites i3 for sound money, and Secretary
is stumping the State for the
But the great mass of the
regulars, who control the organization
and are potent in the couut, are for silHerbert
earns

cause.

ver.
_

This Is the last day for the registration
of voters in Portland. While Maine is a
sure state for the Republican party, no
voter should neglect his duty. It will
not be enough to simply elect McKinley
and Hobart next Tuesday. The majority
must be so great, especially in the popuJar vote, as to serve as a terrible warning to agitators of the same class as
Bryan in the future. To bring about
this

vote
great popular showing
Maine is of exantly as much effect as
vote anywhere else.
In

In

a

a

Sioux Falls,
Bryan procession
S. D., the other day, a banner bore this
inscription: “The day will come when
hankers will be liung in New York and
Boston like horse thieves in
Texas.”
at

a

That such

a

banner

as

this could be

dis-

played wituout a vigorous protest from
many Bryan and Sewall men, seems conclusive proof that the party there
must
be made up cl people who never
yet
found themselves in a
majority in a
community possessed of average oommon
sense.
That banner is a sign of Republican success in South Dakota.
President M. E. Ingalls,of Cincinnati,
chief of one of the great railroads of that
region, and well-known in this State, of
which he is a native, is in Virginia, and
sends from there the prediction that
McKinley will carry that state by over

these respects.

ask the Legislature this winter to establish a Road Commission, the expenses
of which they would have defrayed out
of the money received from taxing blo7clea. This proposi tion is both fair nnd
sensible. The establishment of the commission will commit .the State only to
tile investigation of : its highways and
the means of
improving
suoh an investigation will

them.
result

From

information upon which the people may act or
ohoose. We
believe
not, as they may
that ultimately, if such a commission

T.

4418.22.

K.,

William

The proof does it.
That is why people

begin

to take

People find that their neighbors

1321.9.

SAWTELLE’S
DRAMATIC CO.

This is a fact.
There are reasons for it.
Puritana is tlie discovery of Prof.
Dixi Crosby.
He was the greatest New Hampshire
physician of his day.
He was at the head of the Dartmouth Medical College for a genera-

AND IMPERIAL BAND ANO ORCHESTRANew People.
New Costumes. New

tion.

FOR SALE BY

He used common sense, and found
that disease or health came to the
body through the stomach.
He scientifically compounded a
stomach medicine from the harmless
products of nature.
This is Puritana.
It makes the stomach right.
That is why it makes the health

)

sound stomach
well.

a

no

Henry Seward,

than satisfied with its effects.
What the people say about Puritana
you have read before, and you will
read again.

The thousands of Puritana cures are

one can

That is
well.

becoming better known every day.
The patients are real people.
why Puritana patients get
The

cures are

real

Total

SIGNATURE

Portland,

DO

Yankton,

S.

D.,

Oct. 23, 1896.

Hou. W. W, 'i'homsu, Jr.
The Republican National Committee
writes me, in response to my request,
that you may remain in South Dakota
for the balance of the campaign if you
will consent. The National Committee
urges that you remain, and we,
the
State Committee, request you will.
Will
give you oream of appointments next
week including Aberdeen.
Kindly wire

Mr. Thomas has consented to dovote the
last week of the campaign to South Dakota. He was to speak at Sioux

Falls,

the largest city in the State, on Monday.
26, and in the Grain Palace at
Aberdeen on Wednesday, October 28.
South Dakota is now considered safe
foe McKinley, but a bitter light is
Oot.

being
waged by the Populists and Silverltes to
control
of
the legislature.
gain
This
legislature will elect a United States
Senator to

sucoeed Kyie, Populist and
and so close is the United
States Senate that this single Senator
from South Dakota may have the

Sllverito,

casting

vote in that body after Maroh 4th next
and thus determine the policy of the

«V

neither
nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

Opium.MorpWne

Alx.Scnna *
JlocAAU Sails
Anise Seed. *

\

-I

I

J

Hppcrmint

fh Card (malt Soda/*

f farm Seed
Clarified Sugar
\\Satayr*en> Flown

J

1
|

Aperfecf Remedy for Constipa-

tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhcea,

Pleasure 2344.16.

Worms.Convulsions.Feverishness

and Loss OF SLEEP.

j

Swinburne,

A.

1

NEW VOBK.

EXACT COPTOF WRAFPCR.

IIS

i

^

Morris

Velansky,

The

Condensed

The hostalls

S/ V/>

Is oa
979I7
wrapper.

Of

and

^

in

*
|

in

CTMA H0T#IR
E I lift COAL FURNACE $
••OR

**

Hot Air and Hot Water
Combination Heater

it

will keep the air Pure and Warm,
is Economical, Durable and Easy
to Run. We make seven sizes,

it
w

it

portable and brick set, and we
Warrant every one. Ask us for

it

it

particulars.
Wood & Bishop

*

Airs. Hemming. 222 E. 25th
St, Chicago, always keeps it at hand and has
no fear of Croup, booause it
reinstantly
Free Trials Bottles at H P 8
lieves
Goolrt’s Drug Score, 677 Congress St under Congress Square Hotel.

■

OHIO

22

fly A.

.% 1.

Third day of November next;) being October 20 to October 29 inclusive, from
nine in the forenoon to one o’clock in the
afternoon, from 3 o’clock in the
after-

day, (the

■)£
*
*

noon

it

it
it

^

Co., Bangor, Me.

;

C©ow>©0ooo©0Ooooo0?!O0oc)©©Q©0€)eoeeo!3®©ssoo0O90©e)O0e0oee
ar

Hundreds of children have •worms, but
parents doctor
ut their
ine
1
nearly everything else.

them for

1

1I

|

True’s Pin Worm Elixir

s?aaaffi:si!s»s:s;s;

sssssffdSsssc^-sjussr^sa-JvrsJTESi
aa5ag»as ss£,p"“>

atjgustus f.;gerrish, )
MONROE A. ^BLANCHARD (
MICHAEL C. M’OANN,
)
Portand, October 3, 189G.

Board

on

favorable

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.
Correspondence solicited from Individuals, Corporations, Banks, and other desiring to open accounts, as well as from
those wishing to transact Banking business of any description through this Bank

Cashelr

MAINE INVESTMENTS
Being:

appreciated

NEW

outside ot

THE MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE CO.

QCt27<i3t*

AUCTION Silt.
Islands

on

the Coast of Maine.

Will he sold at Public Auction on Wednesday
tile 18tliday ol November, A. IX. 1896, at the
office of Mortland & Johnson, in Rockland.
Me,,
at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, one undivided
quarter part of the island of Matinic. situated
about 6 miles easterly of White head in the
town of St. George, being one undivided bait
of the southerly half of said island together
with house, barn and outbuildings tbercou, said
southerly halt containing about 160 acres of
land.
Also one
undivided half of Green Island,
situated about one-half mile southerly of said
island ol Matinic, containing about six acres.
Also one undivided half Interest in two hundred and thirty-seven sheep and Iambs now on
L. R. CAMPBELL, Auctioneer
lor particnlars inquire of Mortland & JohnAttorneys- at Law, Rockland, Me.

sod.

of New York,
recently increased its investment In
AROOSTOOK
K. R. CO. First
&
BANG OK
mortgage 5 per cent Gold Bonds until it now
tnan
This
indicate, that
more
*300,000.
holds
the large moneyed Institutions are turning their
Fast
for
the
investments
as this is
to
attention
the first New York life insurance Company
Securities.
Maine
In
to invest
FOR SALE BY

HUTSON B. SAUNDERS,
Investment Securities,
M

i.s

Exchange

iu6

F. O. Bailey & Co., Auctioneers.

Street

Portland, Me
Tll&STtf

Absolute Auction Sale of Pian-

os and Organs.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 4. 1896,

at 10
salesroom, 46 Exchange St,,
shall positively sell without
limit the following pianos and or-

ni. at

y

our

Portland, Me.,

we

reserve or
gans:
One upright Cabinet Grand, manufactured by
Pease, New York, mahogany case, flue condition, cost $350. One Chickering & Son, upright,
rosewood case, nice condition.
One Smith
American, upright, French walnut case, 7 1-3

octave, very flue piano,

as good as new.
Two
piauos manuiactured Uy Edwards A
Son, good condition and tone. One Grovestelne
Si Fuller square piano, 7 1-3
octave, carved
legs, tine instrument and in nice condition. One
Haines Brothers' square piano.
One Samuel
Gilbert square piano. One Guile square piano.
Five cabinet organs, manufactured by Story &
Clark and Smith American. This entire invoice ot pianos and organs are consigned to be
sold wiiliont any reservo or limit.
Terms
cash. Will be on exhibition Monday, November

square

2,1896._

Just

38 Market Street.

Oroliostra.

Tickets—Gent and Ladies, 75 cents: Ladies
25 cents. Concert by orchestra 8 to 9.
oct29dlw

Positive and

having

of

L. B. CRIFFSN & ©O..1

HALL,
NOV. 5. 1896.

Garrity’s

ENGLAND.

v

JC-WRl
Sf JHI§

-OF THE-

_oct21d2w

C

s

FIRST GRAND BALL

said islands.

STEPHEN R. SMALL, President.
MARSHALL R. GORING-

of Voters
oetl3dtd

Received a car of
strictly Fresh Eggs, shipped direct from Nebraska.

DOJVT FORGET THE

AUCTION SALES.

terms.

Regis[mtlon

k! eggsTeggsl

The Ladies’ Aid will ImM their ANNUAL
AU 1UM.N FAIR in the Vestry Thursday and
Friday, Oct. 29th and 30tli.
The drama, "UNCjE'S WILL,” will be given
each evening with music by CHANDLER’S
ORCHESTRA.
Babies’ Reception Thursday at 3 p. m.
Dinners and suppers served at 25c.
Evening admission—Adults, 20c.; Children,
10c. Reception, 10c.
oct28d3i*

SURPLUS

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

in
the
of said
not be in

tion of voters in said city, and to revise and
correct the voting lists. There will also oe
sessions on October 30, 31, and November 2
to enable the board to verily the correctness
of said lists and for closing up the
records
of said sessions.
During said time said board
will revise
and correct the voting lists ;and the wardens
shall be governed
of said
by said revised and corrected list, and no name shall
be added to or stricken from said list on said
day of election, and no person shall vote at
any election whose name is not
on said
lists, but the boaid of registration will be in
session on the day of election for the
correction of errors that may
have occurred
during said revision.

—

particulars address JOSEPH A.
PLUM ST.

THURSDAY,

195 Middle St, P. 0. Box 1108.

seven
till nine
excepting on the last day

city

$

li

from

and

evening,
session, (October 29,) when it will
session after five o’clock in the afternoon
to receive evidence touching the qualifica-

it

Monument Square. Portland Maine.

1 WORMS IN CHILDR1

Eleven

open

(11), City Building, upon each of the nine
* i secular
days prior to the National Election,
* | to be held
on Tuesday after the first
Mon-

-**-

}£
*
*

that

is

or

X

COMPOSED OF

JOHN W. MILLER, 1st Tenor.
GEORGE R. SHAW, 2nd Tenor,
HARRY S. FILES. 1st Bass,
JOSEPH A. WILLEY, 2d Bass.

—

PORTLAND, MAINE,

dlw

hereby given
the board of
voters of said
NOTICE
registration
city, will
session at Room Number
be

your home

door._
AMPHION QUARTETT

Casco National Bank CITY
incorporated 1824.

City of

Previous to the lecture there will bo
Organ Recital by Prof. Frank L.
Rankin, beginning at 7.45.
Evening
Tickets 25c. Westbrook cars pass the
oct27d3t*

Catholic Total Abstinence Society

Current Accounts received

To the Electors of the
Portlund:

WCOOFORDS GONG. CHURCH,
Thursday Evening, Oct. 29th.
Subject—KOBERT BURNS.

a if

THE

CITY OF PORTLAND.

Health |

PURE WARM AIR

Testimony.

iuelO

AND

CHAPMAN

CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH.

BARRETT,

OF

L.

LECTURE AT-

oct24 d 2w

charge, in the principal cities of Europe
Descriptive pamphlet supplied upon request.

FRANK P. TIBBETTS & CO.,
4 & 6 Free Street.

IIENRY
-WILL

For further
20

on application.
Travellers supplied with LETTERS of
CREDIT, available in all parts of the world,
and CIRCULAR DRAFTS, payable without

—

Kepairing

Prof.

WILLEY,

Particulars

SWAN &

Monday Evenings.

oct27dtf

choice line ot

a

Even-

Thnrsday

Oct. 29.
Class meets

Due July 1, 1896.

AT REASONABLE PRICES.

**************************************

cures.

6’s,

CAPITAL

DEMAND

|

Kember’s

Chas. B. Hood, Broker and Manufacturer’s Agent. Columbus, Ohio, certifies
that Dr. King’s New Discovery has no
equal ns a Cough remedy. J. o. Brown
Prop., St.James Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Ind.’
testifies that ho wua cured of a
Cough
of two years standing, caused
by La
Grippe, by Dr. King’s New Discovery B
F. Alerrill, Baldwinsville, Alnss.. says
that he has used and recommended it and
nover knew it to fail and would rather
have it than any doctor, beoause italways
Jx

HASTINGS’.

Furniture

I3 put up in one-stae bottles only. It
is not sold in bulk. Don’t allow anyono to sell
yon anything else on the plea or promise that it
is "just as good” and "will answer every puryo3e.” 33“ Bee that you get O-A-S-T-O-B-I-A.

R. R.

BAKTHETIS,
Portland,
Maine.

UPHOLSTERY WORK

Comfort

*

a

bullet lodged in
lung and he may not recover.

W. P.

*

Hebrew, aged
thirty, was snot by Lewis Kember, aged
twenty, at Lebanon, Conn., Wednesday
Kember was infatuated with Velansky’s
wife.

—AT—

^
X

5416.15.
Ward, Airs. H., Sir George Tressady,
126.28.
Wells, B. W., Alodern French Literature.
1735.3.
White, W. H., Autobiographor of Mark
Rutherford, 125.26.
White, W. H., Clara Hopgood, 126.27.
R., Photo-engraving by the
Whittet,
llHlf-tnne Enamel Process, 3923.3.
Woods, K. P.,John; a Tale of King Messiah, 213.20.
Youmans, W. J., ed., Pioneers of Scienoe
in America, 44F4.1.

1ST IS

BOTTLE OF

IGastorla,

|

Trowbridge, J. T., Prize Cup, 1334.27. F!
Voigt, Johanua Ambrosias,
Poems

£3

Very Fancy or Plain at
NO. 114 1-2 EXCHANGE ST.

:******************

*

O

OF. EVERY

oct23

■)£

of

2NT

Main*,
dtf

Farmington

AND-

NUMBaUEBHmESSESRSBEag

Cliff's Yaoirt,

Tale

C.,

A

O XX Gt

(2aSAffS&Gk

I

Balen,

5416 14.

X

C~mmence

an

HOME SECURITIES.

FOR SALE OR RENT; ALSO

WRAPPER

1333.19.

Mrs.

P

Facsimile Signature of

Stevenson, R. L., Fables, 1538.26.

R.,

Leeds &

FIRST CLASS

ON THE

Box Office.

ing,

—

W» offer In exchange,

--

w

<■ *4

ness and Rest.Contains

MOULTON,

WANTED.

p|r|i1n[t
PromotesDifesUon,Cheerful- ;

&

....

THURSTON

-OF-

Ksape o/OldOrSAMUELPnVHm
Pvunpkm SeeJ*“

Debt,

augai

11 T
THE[

WE

$1,140,000,
$13,500.

BANKERS,

_PAYS

Prices—10. 30 and 30c.
Matinees—10 and 30c.
Seats now on sale at the

Due, 1906.

These bonds arc issued for the purpose of building bridge and will make
a conservative investment for trust
funds.

PRINTING WOODBURY

THAT THE

oct22dtf

4s.

j

They can be proven in court.
medicine.
They can be proven by any medical Due, 1901.
They also say it is well made.
society.
The materials are the purest and
Assessed Valuation1
They have been proven before the
best that money can buy.
tribunal of Public Opinion.

E[A|T

GREAT WRONG RIGHTED

STREETS OP NEW YORK
Friday Matinee.HOOP OF GOLD
Friday Evening.INFATUATION
Saturday Matinee..MOUNTAIN HEROINE
Saturday Evening.IN OLD KENTUCK

Kennebunkport, Me.,

Chemists say that Puritana is a good

N

A

Thursday Matinee.FOGG’S FERRY
Thursday Evening,

NBWLOAN
Town of

New Scenery,
Songs and Dances.

HBPBHTOIRS.
Monday Evening.LOST AT SEA
Tuesday Matinee.LITTLE TR .OPKR
Tuesday Evening.KOSEDaLE
Wednesday Matinee.TWO ORPHANS
Wednesday Evening,

___

<

cures.

TRUST

COMPANY.

help being

FAC-SIMILE

Robertson, G. C., Elements of General
Philosophy, 2745.6.
Boil, E., White Rocks. 135.20.
Romaues Mrs. E., Life and Letters of
George John Romanes, 4433 6.
CGunty, some twenty converts declared
themselves. This means a gain of forty Roosevelt, T., Naval War of 1813, 2854.8.
Fora Clavlgera, 1715.27.
In the Republican majority. One con- Ruskln, J.,
Sainte
Beuve, C. A., Select Essays,
1745.21.
vert, a Norwegian, drove over the prairie
Alice
de
some twenty miles the next
Beanrepalre,
morning Sardon, V.,
“138.36.
to a Norwegian
sjttlament, and brought Schimmelmann, Adeline,
CounteBS,
in thirty of his free silver countrymen to
Glimpses of My Life, eto., 2135.7.
hear Mr. Thomas speak the next even- Siawell, M. K., Sprightly Romance of
Marsao, 146.22.
ing at Bristol, a town lying thirteen
Seawell, M. E.f Strange, Sad Comedy,
miles west of Webster.
146.23.
Mr. Thomas concluded his two weeks Shaler,
N. S., American Highways,
3917.25.
of speaking in South Dakota with an
N.
S., First Book in Geology,
address to a large audience in the court- Shaler,
4527.6.
house at Vermillion ou last Briday evenSmith, F.H., Well-worn Roads of Spain,
Holland and Itally, 2538.1R.
ing, October 23d. Here he received many
telegrams from various sections of Dako- Stearns, A., Sindbad, Smith and Co.,
F.

PORTLAND

Druggists say it is a good medicine.
Their customers buy it and are more

right.
With

Monday, Nov. 2-xSESm |

NIGHTS’

Puritana patients get well.

the Land of the
Morning Calm, 2543.19.
an
Noto,
Unexplored Corner
Lowell, P.,
of Japan, 2534.19.
Lowell, P., Soul of the Far East,2534.18.
McElroy, J. C., Reoord of the Ohio
Chiokamauga and Chattanooga National Park Commission, 2852.3.
Martin, W. A. P., Cyole of Cathay,

817.21.

Quaint Humor,

4—THOROUGHBRED RACE HORSES—4

HOME

cures.

Lowell, P., Choson,

Stockton,

FAIR.

Play Ever Written.

Prices 35, 50, 75c.
Seats now on sale at Box Office.

That is why any one can prove for
himself the genuineness of Puritana

2644.3.

ta urging him to remain in the State for
the iast week of the campaign. Two of
these telegrams wore as follows:
Aberdeen, S. D., Oot. 23, 1896.
Hon.
W. W. Thomas, Jr.
A thousand citizens of Aberdeen beg
you to stay in this State until olose of
mmpaign, and to give them and one
thousand more an address in our maguwcent Grain Palace.
O. J. McLEOD,
Republican State Committee.

NEIL BURGESS’
3NT3E3'W'

dtf

-OF-

Puritana.

Merriman, H. S,, Sowers, 147.37.
Mitchell, S. W., Collected Poems, 6415.6.
Alontressor, F. F., One Who Looked
Mr. Thomas in South Dakota—Great InOn, 128.25.
L. C., Lazy Tours In Spain
terest Especially Among the Swedes— Moulton,
and Elsewhere, 2535.17.
Many Converts Made.
Munroe, K., Hick Dale, 1344.25.
Nye, E. W., Bill Nye’s History of England. 2214.3.
The stumping
tour of Hon. W. W.
E. W., Bill Nye’s History of the
Thom a*, Jr., in South Dakota has been Nye,
United States, 2854,5.
attended with excellent results. He has Parry, C. H. H., Evolution of the Art
of Music 2323.29.
spoken chiefly to the Swedish and NorJ., ed., John G. Paton, Missionwegian farmers, and frequently in the Patou,|
ary to the New Hebrides, 4426.15.
Swedish language. His meetings have
Pemberton, M., Puritan’s Wife, 118.37.
been full
to
overflowing, and have Phipson, T. u., Famous Vinollnists
and Fine Violins, 2346.12.
awakened great enthusiasm. At nearly
Pool, M. L., In a Dike Shanty, 317.21.
ovory meeting converts have come for- Porter.
L.
Cvrlinor fnr Health And
luirawuru
iree
silver, pledgee
themselves to voto.’for McKinley, and
shaken hands with Mr. Thomas on this
pledge. At the city of Webster in Day

OF

Great Race Scene.

[

A SUCCESSFUL TOUR.

10,000 plurality. Mr. Ingalls also regards
North Carolina and Tennessee rb sure
for the Republican national tioket. To
us Mr. Ingalls’s prediction
seems
too
your acceptance.
sanguino; but the fact that he is making
J D. ELLIOTT,
such predictions shows the way the tide Chairman Republican Stnte Commiittee
of South Dakota.”
is sotting iu the great central portions of
In response to these earnest
the country.
requests
In another column is printed an address of the Portland Wheel Club to the
people of Maine. The wheelmen are to

Lotbrop,

BALKTJSCBXlSj
EXCHANGE STREET.

Full of

Garret A. Hobart

and a half millions of dollars. The
number of property owners is increasing.
The most unfavorable
feature of their

GRAND SPECIAL MATINEE SATURDAY.
Stupendous Scenic Production

Rest

William flcKinley

two

Manager.
AND SATURDAY,
Oct 30Ili and 31 si.
TUKESBURY.

TcicFusT COUNTY

WHY THEY GET WELL.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

C.

BY_

apr4

THE PRESS.

FOR

C.

FRIDAY

H. M. PAYSON ft CO,
32

Frenoh-Oanadian
Clarke, Mrs.M.C., My Long Life,4420.16.
population of Maine, in which he tabes, Clements, 8.L., Tragedy of Pndd'nhead have tried it.
Their friends have tried it.
Wilson and the Comedy Those Extraupon the whulo, a very favorable view of
$1.50 per square.
ordinary Twins,632.20.
Men and women in every walk of
this large element In the
of
poplation
Cochrane, C.H., Wonders of Modern MeHeading notices In nonpariel type and
life have tried it.
this Stats. Speaking of their numbers he
ohanism, 3913.9.
classed with other paid notices, 15 cents per
A man suffers.
says that the national government does Cowpertbwalt, J.H., Money, Silver and
hue each insertion.
Finance, 1716.29.
Pure Heading notices in reading matter type, uot keep sepaiate records of the immiPerhaps he has suffered for years
S.
344.18.
R., Gray Man,
gration from Canada, uor are the returns Crockett, J. H., Christ’s Idea of the Su25 cents per line each insertion.
He has tried many things.
Donlsou,
fronts. To Let. For Sate and similar adver- to be found in the oensus of
1890; rehave all failed.
pernatural, 8626.16.
They
tisements, 25 cents per week m advance, for liance must be had, therefore, on unoffi- Dickens,
M. A., Valiant
Ignorance,
He reads a Puritana testimonial.
adverno
or
Displayed
714.39.
40 words
less,
display.
cial publications and private inquiry.
He reads another.
Douglas, A. M., Little Girl In Old New
tisements under these headlines, and all adverto the Guide Francais
de la
Aocording
He sees new ones wherever he
will
be
York, 1212.6.
lin
advance,
not
isements
paid
j
Nouvelle-Angleterre for 1891, there were Earle, A. M., Colonial Days In Old New looks.
barged at regular rates.
York, 1686.26.
French
In Maine State Press—$1.00 per square at thnt time in Maine 52,980
Some of the writers are in his own
j
Eglgeston, E., Household History of the
for
and
cents
while
this
Is
and
square
Canadians;
Insertion,
per
or first
fifty
Sgure
probUnited States and Its People, 2853.2.
town.
ably not the result of actual enumeration Everett, C.C„Fitohe’s Soionce of Knowleach subsequent insertion.
Some in his own business.
Address all communications relating to sub it is no doubt acourate enough for practiedge. 2745.6.
Some he can see.
Book
of
to
Portland
Profitable
and
advertisements
Field,
E.,.Little
Tales,
Bcriptions
cal purposes. The French
population
217.20.
Some he can write to.
Publishing Co.. 97 Exchange Street, has increased
somewhat
since
1891, Field, K., Second Book of Tales, 217.21.
Some have been cured of his own
Portland, Me.
Damnation
ot
Theron
though not so rapidly as in previous Frederick, H.,
ailment.
Ware, 245.3.
years. A conservative estimate would
Main-travelled
Some of other ailments.
Garland,
H.,
Roads,
place the present number at not
far
238.27.
All are grateful.
from 55.C09. About half of these are Gudkin, E. L., Problems
of Modern
All are glad to tell suffering people
found in six manufacturing
centres.
Golden Age, 249.6.
how Puritana gave them relief.
Biddeford and Saoo have, in round Grahams, If., Our
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29.
Greeue, J. L,,
Currency Problems,
numbers, about 11 nonr.amtat.on
„n.i
They are approachable folks, and
1723.18.
their
Studios
lu
voluntary testimonials count.
VictoriAuburn, 11,000; Waterville, 3,500, and Harrison. F.,
Early
an Literature, 1745.20.
Some live in town.
National Election. Tuesday, Nov. 3. Brunswick 8,600. Probably 10,000 are
Hlcbens H. 8., Folly of Eustace and
Some in the country.
settled In the extreme northern and weet
Other Stories, 138.35.
Some hold office.
ern parts of the state,
lu the region Hirsob,
W., Genius and Degeneration,
2722.13.
Some vote.
along the Canada line; the rest are, for
the most part, scattered, a few hundred Horning, E. W., Rogue’s Maroh, 137.40.
Johnson, R., History of the War of
in a plaoe, among the larger towns and
1812-’15, 2854.4.
cities. It is at once apparent that the King, A. E., Kltwyk Stories, 136.23.
FOR PRES!DENT,
and Letters of John Gibdistribution of the Frenoh
is by no Lang, A., Life
son Lookbnrt, 4422.9.
moans even—they
are massedTat
a few
Lang, A., ed., Red True Story Book,
points and, as a rule, are not found in
1347.9.
any numbers in the seaooast towns.
The Latimer, E. W., Europe in Africa in the
OF OHIO.
Nineteenth Century, 2245.4.
Guide Franoais, already quoted gives a
Leland, C. G., Manual of Mending and
list of but thirty-three places in Maine
Repairing, 3925.1.
in wbicb
there
was an
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
appreciable Leypoldt, A. H., and lies, O., eds., List
of Books for Girls and Yfomen and
French population in 1891. As to the
Their Clubs, *1741.1.
prosperity of these settlers the Post’s Linden, A.,
“Gold” a Dutch-Indian
oorrcspondent says that there are among
Story, 136.24.
them three or four thousand real estate Longfellow, W. P. P., ed., Cyclopaedia
OF NEW JERSEY.
of Wo’-ks of Aorhitecture in
Italy,
owners, with property valued at about
Greece and the Levant, Ref.
a

-FOB SALE

Furitana.

Old Testament and Mod-

ern

Peasants and

the

Why They Take

2856.6.

Broad head, E. W., One of the Visoonti

Life, 3615.22.
Brunswiok Chodsko, A., Fairy Tales of the

New

Fire and
Six Per Cent.

Blaxland, C. G., “Mayflower” Essays, I

Brooke,
A

SECURITIES,
Paying Pour,

A., Fortunatus the Pessimist,

1945.7.

Austin,
Austin,
Austin,
Barlow,

amusements.

INVESTMENT

2853.3.

Austin,

comes
in, and |capital will
not go into any region where the people
favor debased ourrency. An individual
who shouldjwisb to build up a busness In

which

HWAUCIAI.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Puritana Patients'

PUBLIC LIBRARY.

like

Virglua, West Virginia, Missouri and
Tennessee, persist In voting for Bryan,

MISCELLANEOUS.

j

MISCELLANEOUS.

United States Senate on

~

If the bolder States of the South,

Subscription Rales.
DAILY

constituted,

act,

—

F,

WHEREAS
mv bed

left
any
shall

trusting her on my account, as 1
bills ui her contracting after this date.
HARRY L. PRIDE.
Westbrook, Me., Oct. 27,1896.
oct28d3tv*

person
pay no

O.

wife, Mary O. Pride, has
and board, I hereby forbid
my

BAILEY & CO.

Salesroom 46
BAILEY.
marh4’

F. O.

oct29dtd

£xcha,nge Street.
C. W. ALLEN
4^

►

MUSIC AND DRAMA.

St.
A most

WEDDINGS.

Stephen’s Musical.

interesting

and enjoyable conthat given by the ladies of St.
Stephen’s church laBt evening at the
pretty little chutch of tlie;Seoond Advent.
If the ladies hod thought
of the
cert

was

sizs of the audience that would be;gathered together on the occasion, they would
Kotzschraar
doubtless
secured
have
hall, for tho auditorium of the Second

Advent

packed to repletioD,
stand throughout the

was

sev-

coneral having to
vert.
The programme was published in Monliay’s PRESS. Great interest was manilested to hear Mrs. Sawyer of New York,
ind Mrs. Brown of Concord, N. H., as

singers of marked
Sxcellence had preoeded them, and the
audience was uot disappointed. In Massenet’s
Pensil d’Antource, Mrs. Sawyer’s noble contralto voice had scope
for display. She sung in a dramatio style
that was a delight to the ear, an understanding of her music that was thorough
ly
by tho musical people
appreciated
present,and a fervor that swept her hearers along with her.
But for effectiveness
Iheir

reputations

us

cathedral, £ Alisa Annie Shanahan
rendered the Lobengren wedding march.
Sturgis—Twitchell.
A reception was afterwards held at the
The High street church was the scene
residence of the bride’s mother on Cumof a brilliant wedding last
evening, the berland street.
occasion

the

of tte

marriage of Miss Kmma
Twitchell, daughter of Mrs.

Frances
Francos S. Twitchell of Neal street, and
Mr. Alfred tSturgis of Cook, F.verett &

The Bitterest Cry That Can^Be
Wrung From the Heart.

Delaney-Ley den.
An Every Day Incident of Modern Elfe—
Events That Appeal to HumanitySins of Omission That Sadden
the World.

A pretty
woddiug ooourred at the
Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception

The church was beautifully yestorday morning, when Mr. Frank
decorated by the Young Ladies’ Social Delaney was married to Miss Catherine
Leyden of this city by Rev. J. O’Brien.
Circle,orysantbemums
the
Fennell.

making

inent fentuie.
The
9

was

hour

prom-

appointed for the ceremony

o’clock,

hot for a long time prechurch was filled with a congregation that inoluded a very large
number of prominent
people in church,
socinl and business oircles. Mr. Kankin,
vious the

the

moments after

9 o’olock the
wedding procession passed
up the aislu
nnd
took position
in
front of the
platform. The bride was charming in a
riob white
satin, trimmed with pearl
laoe and also with old point that was

It might have been will tremble
on the
lips of those who have been
indifferent to golden opportunities or
careless of the rules which govern
health.
Have you been
guilty ?
If you have exposed
your health,
overworked your strength, exhausted
your nerve force and blood vitality,
then indeed you are thinking on“what
might have been.”
But hope should not he lost, for you
can be cured, restored to the health
and strength you have lost, if
you use
that greatest of the world’s remedies,
Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve
remedy. It will make you well as it
has thousands of others, as it did Mrs.
Nettie Butler, of 504 Central ave.,
Dover, N. H., who says:
“I was awfully nervous and could
not sleep at night; at times I would get
so nervous it seemed as
though I could
fly. At such times it seemed as if I
could not live, I got so nervous and
wrought up.

breakfast was served and a
reception
whioh was largely attended by the
frionds of the | newly married
couple.
and

wedding presents wero
valuable, and showed in

numerous

what

high

Mr. John £. Lindsay and Miss Celia
married
May Stevens of this city were
yesterday afternoon at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Drysdale,
46 Chestnut
street. The bride was prettily attired in
Hoariettn with pearl trlmlinnga
and

by her grandmother and mother at carrying white roses. She was attended
their weddings. Her veil was fastened by six misses, and two small girls,
all
with lilies of the valley and she carried clad in white. The ceremony was perihe was at her best in the
Cbaminade
a prayer-book.
The maid of honor, Miss formed by Rev. Mr. Bean of South Portlong of “Tho Silver King,’’which she Alice C.
Twitchell, sister of the bride, land.
rendered with a simple pathos that so
was gowned
in white cbllTon made over
IN CAUSE CF GOOD ROADS.
impressed her hearers they almost for- white satin with
piuk ribbon trimmings.
to
A
*ot
applaud.
delightful feature of She carried white crysunthemums. The
Portland Wheel Club Cakes Action In ReMrs. Sawyer’s
is her dear
singing
Messrs. Arthur C. Nickerson
ushers,
inundation. Mrs.Brown slugs love songs of
gard to Matter.
Bangor, Harry S.Chapman of Boston,
She has a dear soprauo,
sharmingly.
Robort H. Tenney of Georgetown, Mass.,
Last night the Portland Wheel Club
of muoh power, she evidently feels what
Dr. W. H. Bradford, Burnham Morrill
held a very important special meeting
the sings, her method is charming, and
and Harry Josselyn of Portland, wore
which
was oonvened
for the purpose
ihe enunciates most distinctly.
Both
buttonieries of white crysanthemums.
of discussing the recent aotlon of the
of the ladies were several times encored
At the pulyit the bridal party was met
assessors in the taxation of bicycles.
and were
Mrs. Sawyer imgenerous.
by the grouui^and his.best man, Mr. Fred
There were about 80 members of the
pressed muoh with her song “God Keep H. Palmer of Portland. The ceremony
club present. It was a notable faot that
Her There,” and Mrs. Brown sang Sulliwas most impressively performed by Rev.
the
older members of the club, tbose
van’s “Dear Heart” deliciously.
Dr. Fenn, pastor of the church.
The
whose faoes are seldom seen there, were
Miss Alice Philbrook’s beautiful touch
her
bride was given away by
brother,
In great force,, and this in itand thorough sympathy
with her music Hon. Fritz H. Twitobell of Bath.
At present
self shows that great interest is taken
was
evidenced in her playing of the the close of the
oeremony the bridal paroiuiuuer song, nut
ner
spienuiu render- ty retired to the strains of Mendelssohn’s in this most important subject.
When the matter of taxation of bicycles
ing of her encore selection—something wedding march.
came
with which we were not acquainted—
recognizeu me
up, me Jr. \y. ir.
After the ceremony there was a recepof
at once obtaining the
was one of the best efforts she has ever
tion at the Donee of tbo bride’s mother, importance
and citisentiments of the wheelmen
made in public. Of course Miss Harriet
confined to the families of Mr. and Mrs.
zens of our state in regard to tlio proper
A. eSUHW’s haip playing
was enjoyed
and
a
few intimate
friends.
Sturgis,
method of
expending the money thus
Immensely. Miss Shaw is a hard and There was a
profusion of beautiful and
faithful
and
raised. Xhe committee who had the matseason
she
student,
every
expansive gifts, for the bride is very popshows marked progress. One of her most
ter in charge, composed of Messrs. O. P.
ular and the groom also. Mrs. Sturgis
satisfactory numbors lost night was her is a member of the China Decorators’ T. Wish, Percy H. Hichardscn and J.
finished and expiesaive performance of
their report. They
Club and also of the Clio Club. Mr. and Harry.Lamson, madol
‘‘Fair
had come
to the conclusion that in this
Harvard.”
Mr.
Kotzschmar Mrs.
Sturgis left for the west on the 2
filled
the difficult part of accompanist
matter the wheelmen should have
some
o’clock Pullman.
as he always
does.
The audience was
voice in the disposal of the large sum
Among the guests present from out
of money thns raised. The secretary of
very enthusiastic and the programme of the
city were the parents of the groom,
was virtually doubled.
the committee, Mr. Percy Hichardson,
Mr.
and
Mrs. Fritz H. Twitohell
of the Maine Division
and
Mrs.
Twitohell Bath; Prof. H. L. secretary-treasurer
County Fair.
A. W., read an address prepared by
and Mrs. Chapman, Bruns- D.
Neil Burgess’ successful and popular Chapman
him for. this occasion whioh is elsewhere
play “The New County Fair” will be wick ; Mr. B. Carter and Miss Carter,
published in full.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
M.
N.
J.
J.;
the attraction at Portland
theatre to- Montclair,
It puts the good roads cause forth in
j
Mrs.
Mass.;
Georgetown,
night and Saturday, one malinea Satur- Tenney,
a
forceful and iruthnful
light whioh
Falconer of Ware, the Misses Walker
at
o’clock.
This
A
is
so
well
day
play
but he convincing to any
cannot
help
of
Miss
of
KenneMalden,
Thompson
known that it needs no extended descripcitizen he he wheelman or not, who has
tion; and as the production will bo given bunk.
well being of his state at heart.
the
Mrs. C. E. Bailey of Congress street,
with^ike scenery and effects and cast as
time Is well chosen
and there
The
a oharmlng
bethe
gave
evening
supper
its
wonderlul
run
iu
New
signalized
of doubt of the
a shadow
is scaroely
fore
the
to
the
bridal
and
wedding
party
York city, It onn not help but create a
sucoess of the measures recommended by
siusation. The much-talked of portable a few friends from abroad.
the committee.
invented
Mi.
Moses-Stnrdivant*
will
by
Burgess
raoetraok,
in brief to
These are
influence onr
be used, the first one of Its kind
ever
The marriage of Mr. Charles D. Moses state
to create a highway
legislature
used by any oompany, and seen here for and Miss Marion O. Sturdivant, of Peercommission, which will havo charge of
This ingenious mechani- ing, took place yesterday
the first time.
afternoon at the money appropriated from the tax
cal oontrivance permits the showing of the residence of the bride’s parents, Mr.
Petitions are to be circuon bicycles.
an entire traok and
a race from
start to and Mrs. A. A. Sturdivant,
31
Pearl lated
and enough
names
secured to
The house was very force
fiuish, in wbioh five thoroughbred race street, Woodfords.
the legislature to attend to the
horses will oontest for supremacy. Every prettily decorated for the occasion with
matter of improvement of highways.
d :tail of the raoe ie shown,so that the race chrysanthemums, palms and ferns. The
The gathering was intensely in fnvor
is virtually a real
mile race
run In a wedding took place under an evergreen
with their movement. It is a movement
small area of space. The specialty
por- arch, and the ceremony was performed that is
bound to come sooner or later.
tion oi the play has been elaborated and by the Bev. Edwin P. Wilson
of the That the oldest wheel club of the state
a
double
numerous
quartette,
single Woodfords Congregational church.
The should stnrt the ball
rolling is very fitspecialties and a high class European bride wore a beooming dress of white ting. They will not allow tbo interest
novelty introduced. All of the quaint brocade silk with pearl trimming and to
lag until their objeot is attained. It
humor of the play has been retained and lace and carried white chrysanthemums.
Is
believed that the good effeots prothe present production is being produced
She was attended by Miss Ella Crookett
duced will speak for the cause as nothunder the personal supervision yf Mr. as maid of honor, who wore a dress
of i
jig'else can.
It will far surpass anything white lansdowne, and Miss Bessie Bragg
Burgees.
Remarks were made by a number of
ever seen in tna line oi rural
as
oomeuy
bridesmaid, dressed In pink silk. Mr. the principal members among them Mr.
Arthur
Hnrnflll
whs
hast,
mnn
ahH
drama.
P. A. Eiwell, Mr. J. H. Lamson, Mr.
Sawtelle Dramatic Co.
With

change of bill at every performance and popular matinees daily
the
Sawtelle Dramatic Company will make
a

at Portland theatre
their appearance
next Monday, together with the Imperial
band and orohestra.

The Taunton Gazette says of this company :
"At the Saturday afternoon matinee
given by the Sawtelle Dramatio Company there were over 2,200 tickets
sold
and every purchaser
went inside
tbe
theatre. Nearly 700 were
obliged to
stand, but they nppared to enjoy themTho company simply caught the
F^mes.
town and the manager is so pleased at
bis reception that a return date for April
has been made.
Piano

Recital.

There will be a very attractive piano
recital by pupils of the New Yoik Clavier
Sohool at Kotzschmar Hall tomorrow
evenlug at 8 o’olouk.
Lookout and buy your Pallor heater
before we have a oold snap. The right
plaoe is the Portland Stove Foundry Co.

Atlantic Ranges and Heaters.
Loveitt & Co. to Have New Building,
The building
formerly occupied by
John Loveitt & Co., wholesale ilsh dealers, at the end of Commercial wharf,
which was destroyed by fire a fow weeks
ago, will be immediately rebuilt by the
owners
of the wharf and the
building.
It will be an improvement in many
ways
over
the old building, and will be com-

pleted

as soon

as

possible.

worn

Ralph Bragg acted as page. The
wedding maroh was played by Miss Sadie
Master

The ushers were
Maynard of Portland.
Misses Nellie Morton, Flora Marsh, Alice
Noble and Theo. Johnston.
Mrs. A. S.
Sturdivant and Mrs. Charles .O. Mosas
assisted in receiving. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. R. H. Smitb, Mrs. Albert
J. E. Marshall and
Bragg, Mrs.
Lottie M. Sturdivant
Mr. and Mrs.
Moses received a number of
handsome
and costly presents.
They left later for
a short wedding trip and on their return
will reside at
the residence
of
the
C.

A 1y tv

or

Tuesday

night,

meeting

of Berlin
falls, N. H., has purchased the Chain
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles of Ponds township in the extreme north
O. Moses, 10 Maple street, where
they of Frnnkliu county, also the remaining
half of what is known as the Massachuwill be at borne after November 16.
setts gore.
Bigelow-Boothby.
The oompany is now attempting to purMr. James Freeman Bigelow aud Miss
chase the Alder stream township, which
Nellie Gertrude Ernestine Boothby were
will give them
almost the whole huntmarried at 8.30 o’clock Tuesday evening
ing and fishing territory north of Eustis,
at tbe residence of tbe bride’s
brother
to Canada
line, as well as au enormous
Mr. F. W. Boothby, 134 Sherman street.
amount of valuable timber. The owners
Rev. C. W.
Parsons performed
the of
the Alder stream tow nship are conThe bride
was
wedding ceremony.
sulting and will probably set the price at
gowned in white organdie with white $3
per acre on the 20,000 or 25,000 acres,
satin trimmings and white chiffon.
She
whloh originally cost them $3 an acre.
carried a bouquet of white
chrysanthe- Besides
this, a good deal of valuable
mums.
The bridesmaid, Miss Greta A.
lumber has been taken from the townBigelow, a sister of the groom, wore
cream

nun’s veiling and

chrysanthemums.
was

carried

yellow

Mr. Arthur Doten

best man.

*

After the ceremony a reception lasting
from 9 until 11 o’clock was held. In the
dining room, which was prettily decor-

ship.
Chain

of

Ponds township
brought
$76,000, something like $33,000 more than
was paid for It seven or
eight months

The

Berlin Mills Company paid
Phillips estate about $06,000 for land
bought of the estate, including tho mill,
ated, Miss Clara Armstrong presided at
$35,000; Tim Pond township, $30,000,and
the punch bnwl, while lne croaui
and halt
of Massachusetts
$30,000.
Gore,
cake were served by Mrs. J. L. Wlnship,
Mr. K. A. Parsons of Bower Bead Kiver
Misses Alloe Wlnship, Florenoe Wlnship, has
purchased a large spruoe stumpage
Jennie Boucher and Stella Boucher.
in Jerusalem
township, and has already
Devine-Isatham,
lot one contract for about
1,600,000, aud
A
large congregation fillod the has several otiier oontraots under considCathedral of the Immaculate Conception eration. The lumber business has taken
yesterday piorning to witness tbe wed- a boom in Franklin oounty.
Latham to
ding of Miss Isabelle Anna
Mr. John Edward Devine.
The cerefoot-f,116 Bristol, Conn High school
ball eleven
has been disbanded. This is
mony was performed by the rector of the the
result of a petition to the
principal
cathedral. Rev. Michael C. McDonough, s)gned by most of the
parents ot the boys
who afterwards celeb inted the
wedding requesting that the team be disbanded.
Miss Annie ShaDahan presided at
the organ and as the bridal party proceeded up the aisle, played Mendelssohn’s
wedding maroh. At the offertory Miss-

ago.

the

mass.

ilinnie Burke rendered “Salve Regina”
with muoh sweetness of tone
and she
also sang the “O Salutaris” after the
elevation.
As Mr. and Mrs. Devine left

RHEUMATISM

cured

in a dav.

for Rheumatism and Neural<ri3.sSitlo,$'ure”
Its action
y oores in 1 to 3 (lavs.
.i

TtL?le sl'stem is remarkable and mysterious.
the disease
immia?T,es,at 0,108 the cause ami aose
honifl,ate y disappears. The first
greatly
&
Co., drugcH
Goppy
S°“ by
cists
lasis, And
Congress street, Portland.
octS2Tu,Th&Snnmf

j

Prices!
GRADE

:

become

the town.
The new

ready

secure

beginning of

I used Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood
nerve remedy, and it helped me
right off. It quieted my nerves and
gave me sound night’s rest. It is the
best medicine I have ever used. It always does the work required.”
If you have lost your health, do not
repine in discouragement, hut get this
wonderful remedy, Dr. Greene’s NervIt will give you new
ura, at once.
strength and new vigor. Try it and it
will make you well and keep
you so.
Don’t delay; don’t trifle; don’t repeat
the old mistakes. With the good health
Dr. Greene’s Nervura will surely give
you, you will have no occasion to
mourn “it might have been.”
If you like you can consult the disand

New

Bargain prices.
New

Dress

$1.25

Reduced from $1.00

per yard.

Novelties.

to

$1.00

to 75

Dress

cts.

to 39

Novelties.

there Is

always some

...Ivonta^ lo ^”,""","?,^1' ""“'•

SOME OF OUR NEWEST

Westbrook
Chronicle hare made arrangements
to
have the news on the
dential election.

night

of the Presi-

Dress

Mr. Geo. A.
Quinby was drawn as
trovers
juror’for the November term of
the Superior Court yesterday morning.

oalled,

a

sixty-eight

large majority

whom

Goods!

or sont
lettars. Many
testimonies were given in.
A large number of the older members
were
present. The oldest one preient
was
Mrs.
Mary A. Hodsdon, who is
uoniAj

served

between

jooia

ning sessions.

^

the

ugu.

ouypwr

25c and 50c PER YD.

DISCOUNT.

next

THURSDAY, OCTOBER

and eveMr. Beeman made an ad-

29.

afternoon

Monday.

Mr. Fred Lund, a yonng Danish American of this city, received severe injuries last evening by oolllding with a
team on Main street while bicycling. The
young man was returning from his work
at the paper mills on his wheel. When
he reached the residence of Mr. B. F.
Roberts, he was going at a high rate of
speed, having coasted down the bill a
short distance below them.
A team
driven by one of Mr. Roberts’s employes
was
coming in the opposite direction
and when It reached Mr. Roborts’s home,
turned to go into the yard.
It was dark
in this vicinity and the first warning
the driver had of the approach of the
wheelman was when he struck the horse
in the breast.
The wheel wont In odc
direction and the rider in another. The
wheelman was) picked up in an unconscious
condition and
carried to his
home which is near by the scene of the
A physician was called and
accident.
found
that the young man had sustained
sumo severe bruises and a concussion of the bruin, but no bones were
broken.
Ho partly regained consciousness last evening, and it Is hoped that
he has received no permanent injury.
The biovcle was considerably damaged.
Mr.
Roberts’ team
escaped without

BINES

BROS. COMPANY.

said that be personally, was much interested in the formation of a militia company In this city.
lie thought It was
an institution in whioh all
would take a
just
What aid the city would
pride.
he
was
give
unable to statelat this time,
but said the
matter would be brought
before the
oity council at its next
meeting. Mr. John E. Warren said that
he also was sincerely Interested In
the
movement
and
stood ready to extend
whatever aid lay In
hls power.
Mr.
H. Holeton and others joined in
"P3with
their testimonials of interest in
the movements. The meeting then
proceeded to the eleotion of
officers, and the
following were elected: President, C.
C. Moses; vice-presidents, I. D. Leighton, J. W. Knight; Secretary, Charles
Leighton; rally ooinmittee,Eugene Cummings, Charles Carleton, J. W. Knight.
About 8C members
signed the rostrum.
The President will call the next meet-

ing.

Widows’ Wood Society.
The annual meeting of the
Widows’
Wood society was held at the City building last evening. Mr. Charles S. Fobes,
the president, presided at this meeting.

Reports were presented for the past year
by the officers of the society, and offioers
were chosen for the
ensuing year as
follows:
President—Charles S. Fobes.
Vioe President—W. G. Davis.

Treasurer—Samuel Rolfe.
Secretary—B. C. Bradford.

A

Comfortable. Ratio

for

Chicago.

The poll resalted In a McKin
ey victory
in the'ratio of 19 to 1,—a
better
ratio
than 16 to 1, said Mr. Boberts.

MARRIAGES.
In Lisbon, tot. 28, bv Rev. Wm. Wood, of
South Portland Horace Wood of Freeport and
Miss Martha G. Nevens o£ Lisbon.
In
Marquette, Michigan, Oct. 22, Cora Allison, daughter ci Hiram A. Burt of Marquette,
and Howard Corning of Jamestown. New York
In Rockland, Oci. 21. Levi B. Gilchrstof New
York and Miss Ardella Mav Catland of Rock-

land.
In Rockland, Oct. 21, Chas. H. Willis of Thomaston and Miss Elvira A. Gray of Rockland.
In Rockland, Bertrand A. Bass of Rumlord
Falls and Miss Janie McLaun.
In Belfast, Oct. 14, Daniel E.
Dickey of Stockt°n Springs and Miss Leila M. Paysou of Waldo
In Belfast. Ocl. 21, Charles B. Eaton and Lena
A. Jackson.

$1.48

skirt,

Amphton Quartette.
The Amphiou Quartette, as will he seen
by reference to our amusement column,
is prepared to furnish excellent
music.
These gentlemen oompose the quartette:
John T Miller and George R. Shaw,
tenors; Harry S. Files and Joseph A.

Wiley,

bassos.

_^

Norrldgewock,

aged 83 years.

Oct. 8, Mrs. Betsey Lorlng,

[The funeral service of the late Lydia HorPrince, widow of George Coe, will take
place on Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock, from
her late residence. No. 460 Cumberland street.
[The funeral of the late Michael J, Curran
will take place this Thursday afternoon at 2.30
from the real epee of his parents, No. 3 Cobb’s
Court.
Services at St. Dommic church at 3
o’clock.
sey
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outing flannel, richly quilted and velvet
bound.

$1.50
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New
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Goods,
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finish.
one
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velvet

also flannel lined at

Cow prices Cor
IS inch Cotton

A

trimmed

black

with
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Italian

cloth, Ombrelle shape,
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New
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Plaid Dress
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or

new
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wide Percales Cor Call

winter,

lined

$2.89

percaline
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Thursday
Diaper.

on

yards Cotton Diaper

for 32c.
10

yards Antiseptic
Cotton Diaper, 45c.

An Alpacca
$2.69.
one at $3.97 and black
at

]1crhf nnlnrinnr

$1.75

mnrp»<ane

o

Reduced

$6.00.

to

There’s

also

fancy taffeta
silk skirts,
plain and
chageable silks, stripes,
etc., ombrelle or plain
skirts, rustling and
from
otherwise,
goes
to
$4.50
$15.00.
We

also

Skirts in

Dress

keep

patterns.

them on

several

Colored

new
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Ask to see

Thursday.
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black taf-
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on
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Dress

fresh
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cut, $5.00 up.
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prices

lines of Black
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sale

a

1

yards Standard
Thursday at

Prints

**er

"ZC

Vans.

black brocades
and $6.00 and

$5.00

wool serges

at

$4.50

and

$5.00.
Underskirts of

flannel,

knitted, all wool
outing cloth, etc.
OWEN,

MOORE

cloth,
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CO.

FIDELITY m DEPOSIT GO.
OF

MARYLAND.

RESOURCES OVER $2,000,000

HOME OFFICE BALTIMORE, MO,

In

Department.

handsome

a

“Becomes surety on bonds of contractors,
bank and government officials, executors, administrators. guardians, trustees, and all persons who are obliged to furnish bunds.
D EAT HS.
The bonds of this company are accepted by
the state courts and by the circuit and district
In this city. Oct 28. Louise P., daughter of courts of the United States.
Matthew and Mary Hayes.
[Funeral Friday morning at 8.30 o’clock, from
No. 19 Madison street. Requiem high mass at
the Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception at
9 o’clock.
In North Haven, Nov. 18, James C. Webster,
aged 69 years.
In Hebron, Oct. 20, Charles L. Perkins, aged

aged 76 years.

o’clock
sold.

Outing Flannels, plain aud
twilled, at

with

or

8
sire

We offer lOO patterns in new.

bottom—

black sateen

McKinley.

Mr. Alfred Boberts, of Old
Orchard,
who Is on hla way to
Colifornia has
written to Mr. George
Libby relating
how their train was
polled for presidential preferences ns it entered

Auditors—Mark P. Emery, James E.
Prlndle.
B’nel Committee—Charles
S.
Fobes,
Samuel Rolfe, Sylvester Marr.
26 years.
Investment Committee—Charles
S.
In Brewer, Oct. 21, John G. Downes, aged
44 yeaes.
Fobes, Samuel Rolfe, W. G. Davis.
injury.
In East Eddington, Oct, 20, Mrs. Ella Davis,
Board of Distributors of Fuel—E. P.
The state authorities have decided to
aged 29 years.
place a company of the National Guard Chase, Samuel Rolfe, Charles S. Fobes.
In Rockland. Oo. 24, Mrs. JohnH. Freeman,
and after looking over the territory, AdDirectors
were oboson
representing aged 36 years.
jutant General Connor has deoidod to
In Bangor, Oct. 26, William R. Glass, aged 75
The Gen- 3aob of the religious societies in the eitv vears.
muster It in from Westbrook.
In Weld, Oct,
eral was in the city Monday
fT‘ Mrs. Nehemiah Ranger,
c?n' ns usual.
ferred with h number of prominent citiHe founi
zens in regard to the matter.
much enthusiasm expressed. A coll was
issued
for all interested in the matter
to meet in Rad Men’s hall last evening.
About 40 citizens were present. Included in this iiumner besides the young
who desired to onroll were Mayor
men
Cutter, Mr. John F,. Warren, Win. H.
ilolsten, I. D. Leighton, C.A. Moses and
Remarks
other prominent
citizeos.
The mayor
were made by many present.

At Same

a

thoroughly well made
and beautifully finished.

new

-FOB-

wub

dress.
Mr. A. A. Melvin, formerly proprietor
of the Westbrook (Jhronlole, has removed
with his family to Portland. The best
wishes of the community go with him
for his future success in any.of his undertakings.
They will reside on State
street.
The Kings Daughters of the Congiegational ohurch will meet with Mrs. J, H.
Banks of Mechanic street this afternoon.
Mr. Alonzo Libby has moved back into his former home. 1c has been
completely renovated since the fire and
man; additions have been made, making it a modern home with all the up
to date improvements.
Kx-Mayor Cordwell has recovered from
his late illness and will he back at his

office

the

o

an-

intereating

ui

silesia

flannel,

with broad

swered to the call

ou

sat-

flounce and corded ruffle

nr

names were

of

an

Ombrelle
with

finer satteen

-AT-

The roll call'of the members of the M.
E. church was held yesterday aftornoou
and evening and was largely attended
and was a very interesting ocoasion.
Two hundredand

sell
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yard.
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and continues till all
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black

shape, lined
or
outing

nel
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skirt,

teen

according
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styles and
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excellent fast
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wonderful

a
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around

Reduced from $1.75 lo $1.00
per yard.
Reduced from
per yard,

for

over.
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Fall

yard,

latest skirt ideas from all

Reduced from $1.75 to 81.25
per yard.

coverer, Dr.

proprietors

Skirts

of

lOOO yards Standard Prints,
Dress patterns, dark and nie.l.
ium, usual price 6 cents per

in

Winter

now,

OFFER:

most

kind

choice collection

the season.

tbe Latest Patterns at

en-

and is

the

WE

of

one

unquestionably
complete of its

Autum and
-FOR-

MRS. KETTLE BUTLER.

The

small side line

a

has

the busiest and most im-

NOVELTIES.

Thursday, Oct. 29

more

tire establishment

"

Greene, of 34 Temple Place,
Boston, Mass., the most successful
specialist in curing nervous and chronic
diseases, free of charge, in person or
by letter.

for

portant stocks in the

DRESS

on

stocks

more room.

From
it

YARD.

the

space

clamoring

and

PER

alloted

neighboring

and

BINES BROS. CO.

depart-

it, fast encroaching

the

To

ad-

Company

to

pot tunity at almost the

ship.

Mills

HE Skirt

ment is fast out.

growing

Thursday we reduce the prices on some of the best stvies ml
orings and qualities of Winter Novelties, offering an unusual
Hn,,sual on.
*

Purchased tbs Chain of Ponds Town-

Berlin

A

For

BERLIN MILLS CO.

The

Portland, October 29,1890.

counter

THURSDAY, DGT. 29.

journed.

Has

fair.

1

Reduced

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The weather today
likely to be

kinds,

After making arragements to bare the
returns read at the club next
election
was

ICJBTW ADTBSnSKMENTS.

BINES BROS. COMPANY.

OJ¥ HIGH

--:

f

hsw mcBiuuaonB,

variety

I.ntBnll

the

”

only

held,

organist, rendered a delightful musical programme while the guests awaited esteem the young oouple were held.
the bridal party.
Undsay-Stevens.
A few

“

At the conclusion of the ceremony
the
biidal party drove to the bride’s res!
denoe on Tate street,
whore a wedding

The

wgyr APTMtnaiaaMa.

“IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN.”

ALBERT

B. HALL,

OeQieral Agent Cor Maine,

17 EXCHANGE

ST., PORTLAND, ME.

_

oet2Deod3t

NOTICE.
The Female Samaritan Association will hold
their annual meeting Thursday afternoon. Nov.
5 at 3 o’clock with Mrs.W.T.Kilborn.204 Brackett street. At this
meeting action will be taken
concerning an amendment to article 2u or the
constitution. This article reads:
“This assoclatiou shall hold an annual meeting on the
first lhursday in November for
he choice of
officers. A 1 other meetings shall be held at
such times •• ii<J place as the president may determine.” The amendment desired is to change
the time of the annual meeting from fall until

spring.

HARRIET E. FARRINGTON,

October, 23,1896.

Secretary

oct29dlw

A CHARMING RING
To give your lianeee or wife will not
necessarily be a big drain on your
pocket book.
We have a beautiful line of Plain
Kings $2.50 to $15.00.
Bings of elegant design with diamond settings from $3.00 to $25.00.
Diamond Kings for engagement are
just the thing, won’t cost you much.
$10.00 to $350.
These are instances of ourprices, but
to fully appreciate their quality they
must be seen. We extend to you a cordial invitation to come and examine
our stock.

McKENNEY

THE

Monument
OCt'J-dU'CiUsoi'StliD

JEWELER,
Square.

HA IN E

NOWCAIT. BRAINAKD.

TOWN S.

Promotion of

a

Man Who Won

Dis-

ill his friends to taka some fish out
of a boat on the wharf, when he turned
and fell dead. He leaves a wife aud one
child. His ago was about 36.
some

A TERRIBLE

ACCIDENT.

North Windham, Oot. 28. A terrible
(incident ocourred in this village Tuesday forenoon at 9 o'clock. Mr. Caleb
Morton has for some timo lived alone.
Mr. Morton’s home live Mrs.
Miss Pride.
They have always

Opposite
and
taken

friendly

interest in him. Not
sucing him as usual Tuesday, they sent
little Anna Speirs over to see if he was
all light. The child opened the door of
his house and stepped in. The sight that
met her eyes for a moment horrified hor
a

He Was
With

RAYMOND.

Raymond, Oot.28—Rev.

E. M. Cousdelivered an interesting lecture at
Union church last Sunday. There was
an unusually large attendance, a number
ooming from South Casco and .East

Irivng

Mr. and Mrs.
Li.

Springs.

fireely

Expedition—Recog-

“For captain, commissary First Lieut.
David Legge Bralnard, Troop G, ad Cav-

D.

alry.”
If the causal reader’s memory be not
retentive, he will attach no espooial sig-

Morton re
Mr. aud
of Wilsou

nificance to this note cf a promotion of
army oflioer, made last week by the
eeems
nomination
The
Fresideuc.

cently visited their friends,
Mrs. Warren

Sergeant
the

nition of Services.

ons

Raymond.

a

When He Went North

Churchill,

an

Married at Norway, Oot. 7tb, Mr. A.
Winfield Allen and Miss Avis Kimball. sufliciently routine and ordinary deserv-;
so she oouiil not speak.
There, lying Mr. Allen was a former resident of our ing of no partiaular remark. But if the
in the middle of the floor, lay Mr. Mor- village,
He owns a homo bore and after
oasual reader’s memory serves him well,
ton in a muss of flames, the clothes bis marriage immediately brought his
bride here whore they remained about the paragraph will, perhaps, for a moburned off his body and the flesh, raw
ten days.
They were cordially weloomed ment give him pause. He will recall that
and burned, exposed to the sight of the
by old friends, who regret their depar- this man who, by the direotiou of the
child. She ran tn the door and screamed, ture for their now home at Norway.
wear
Another wedding in our community chief magistrate will henoeforth
and with the help of Miss Pride, aroused
come of the
Mr. Wm. Cram was that of one of Raymond’s most two bars on his shoulder straps instead
neighbors
a rived, and at once proceeded
to extin- popular aud well liked young men, Mr. of oDe, and who loss than a deoade ago
guish the tire, and soon succeeded. But Valentine Davis, son of Mr. aud Mrs. wore the chevrons of a sergeant of cavalMr. Morton was in a horrible condition, Charles Davis, and Miss Eva Elliott of
the abdomen, chest and lower part of the Boston. They reoaive the kind wishoB of ry iu tbejUnited States army, is of dehack being badly ourned. Dr. Jordan was a host of friends.
cided distinction in the world of living
un the sceue in a few minutes,
School closed nt the village last Friday men. David Legge Brainard was with
and took
measures to relieve
him of his suffering after a successful term taught by Mrs.
the Greely Arotio expedition, anti, with
by the use of morphine, but the injuries Addie F. Winter, of East Raymond.
so
were
severe that he died at about 7
Mrs. Henry Harmon has returned from two companions, both of whom suoher visit to her sister, Mrs. Abbie Clark curnbed to the rigorB of that terrible
p. m.
She was absent ; about
1 Mr. Morton has long been a resident of of Hallowell.
journey, he trod the icy land of the
this village, and seems to have had more two weeks.
farthest poiut north on the globe ever
than the average amount of trouble.
BALDWIN.
When a young man he was married to
gazed upon by human eyes up to that
a
lady who seemed well qualified to
North Baldwin, Oct. 28—There was a time. To have aohleved this distinction
makejja happy home for him ; but It was mistake in the number of bushels of as a cavalry sergeant, in common with
but a short time before she became inapples raised by P. H, Wiggln as stated two other men, one of them his superior
He took great pains in tenderly in last week’s
sane.
paper. Ho had 2886 bushearing for her. A few years ago she els Instead of 285 bushels; A. B. San- iu official rank, tbe other au Eskimo, is
died, and in the course of time he again born 850 bushels.
a sufficient honor in tbe
auuals of hardy
married. A divorce from this wife was
Mrs. Crawford of.Massachusetts is the and adventurous explorers,un honor comhut
before
the
secthe
sought,
hearing
guest of Mrs. Nathaniel Wiggin.
with which mere official recogniond wife was taken insane, and died.
Rev. J. A.
Wiggin and family are pared
Since then he has lived alone. He has
tion sweet as such recognition unquesvisiting relatives in this place.
i sen subject to fits.
It is thought that
P. H. Wiggin has gone to
Douglass, tionably is, is none the le6s u trifie.
he must have been smoking, and some N.
B., for a few weeks.
Nor was the mead of honor and fame
of the fire must have fallen down on bis
Rev. J. A. Wiggin will preaoh in the
clothes and set him on fire. He was Union
this sturdy, dashing,
which oame to
November 1.
ohapel
about 76 years old.
He loaves no chilhandsome trooper based solely upon tbe
MINOT.
three
but
has
two
or
brothers.
dren,
Meobanio

OKAY.
v

aiDUUUC)

uiiD

ui

Albert

Oot. 28—Mr.

Falls,

tun

uiucot

uuu

uiuou

respeoted citizens of this plaoe, is seriand family,
of Portland, have been ously ill at the home of his daughter,
Joel
Mr,
Mrs.
Mason. Mr. Valentine is the only
visiting at bis
father’s,
Bailey’s, the past week.
surviving brother of the late Hon. LeauThe people in this vicinity reorganized Uer Valentine, of Westbrook.
their Sunday school last Sunday.
NEW GLOUCESTER.
Mr. Osburn Cobb’s son accidentally
bred a bullet through oue of his toes one
28—Mr.
Blanobard
Intervale, Oct.
day last week.
Rideout, from Chicago, formerly of this
Mrs. Charles Stiles is quite siok at town, has been visiting his mother, Mrs..
this writing.
Charlotte Rideout.
John Brown was at home from PortJohn P. Nevins and family have been
land over Sunday.
at bis father’s, A. H. Nevins’s, the past
Mr. Sweet, who has been spending his two weeks. He is ^engineer of Chelsea
vaoutiou at Dry Mills, returned to his Power Station.
home in Boston last week.
Miss Brown, of Portland, is stopping
Mercury was down to 26 Monday at E. True’s.
morning at 7.30 o’olock.
On coount cf rainy weather the apples
Miss Hattio Dow is visiting in Boston. are not all picked or the potatoes all harMr. and Mrs. Shaw
of Webb’s Mills, vested yet.
are visiting at George Quint’s.
CUMBERLAND.
Miss Bertha Whitney is at work for
Cumberland Centre, Oct. 28—Mr. and
True Merrill at New Gloucester.
Mrs. Bailey of Woodfords, spent several
UAKFSWELt,
days last weekwith Mrs. Sarah Merrill.
Mrs. Addle
Furbush, of Norwalk,
West Harpswell, Oct. 88— The ladies of
Conn., bas also been stopping at the
the Methodist church gave an entertain- same
plaoe.
ment and supper at
Centennial
hall,
Mrs. A. S. Thornes is visitiog her son,
for the Dr. J. B.
Friday and Saturday evonings,
Thornes, at Pittsfield, Maes.
benefit of the society. There waB a large
Quite a delegation from this place atmid everything passed off tended the
attendance
meetings of the Cumberland
pleasantly. Over fifty dollars was taken. North Conference at South Freeport on
Apples are|very plenty.;Mr. Theophilus Tuesday and Wednesday of last week.
Stover has nearly gathered his and will The
were
very
meetings
enjoyable
have over 800 bushels.
Reports were given Sunday
Mrs. Carrie Pinkbam, ot Lewiston, is throughout. those
who attended.
evening
by
visiting at Capt. J. B. Pinkham’s.
The ladies' social circle gave their anThere will ba a quarterly meeting at nual
harvest supper ou Thursday eventhe Methodist ohurch Wednesday
evenattendance was
ing of last week. The
ing. Presiding Elder Corey will officiate. large, probably between 1T5 and 200. A
Slrs.Lydia C. Randall went to Portland pleasant evening was enjoyed.
Saturday to vi6it relatives there.
There were no schools in town on
Miss Chios B. Turner has gone to EverFriday last, to enable the teachers to atett, Mass., to visit her aunt, Mrs. M. A. tend the
meetings of the County TeachBradford.
ers' Association at Portland.
Edwin Blake, of Hallowell, was visitMrs. Mary Frye, of North Falmouth,
ing relatives here last week.
spent Sunday with friends here.
Mr.
and Mrs. J. W.
Shaw and Mrs.
VINALHAVEN.
M. W. Pearson are visiting relatives in
October
87.—Edmund
iUlilCi

1-J L

VUU.

eU.

1U1.

UCUl

^O

Vinalhaven,

Boston.

Cooper of Vinalhaven, dropped dead last Snwga Tribe of Red Men will hold their
He was helping
night about 7 o’clock.
anniversary supper next Friday evening.
The Jadies of the Woodfords A. B. C.
Klass, and any others desiring to join,

DEEIllNG.
sohool
The platform at the Oakdale
under the
building gave way Saturday
weight of the heavy piping which was
piled lip there. The work of putting the
steam heater in the building is progress-

requested to
Pleasant street,

are

o’clock

sired,

a.

as

most

with Mrs.

Baxter,

on Friday, Oct. 80, at 10
A full at tendance is debusinesr of importance will be
m.

considered.

ing rapiciy.
Tbe iron framo work on tbe new oar
bouse of.the Portland Railroad company
bas nearly all
on Stevens Plains avenue

SOUTH

boon placed in position and the walls are

CORNER.

26. Mr.
Bert
Corner, Oots.
According to the winter arrangement Wright, who is engaged in the ben busithe ness at Cash’s
which recently went into effect on
Corner, has built a large
Peering electric line only one halt of the new house to acoom moclate
his large
cars go to Riverton, that is tbe car which
flocks. He has also commenced his other
leaves tbe head of Preble street, Portso that he has
an as nicely arCash’s

land on, the eveu and half hours

through

in

the

oar.

to be laid out by
private parties to run froth Ooean street
near the iesidenoe of Mr.
J.,J. Gilbert
A

new

street is

soon

tosvaid Back bay.

PEERING CENTER.
One of Mr. Pollard’s little girls was
taken out of school and is quarantined
at. her homo on Alba street, fearing scarlet fever or diphtheria.
Mr. Charles Mayliry and wife, of Middleboro, Mass., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. VVm. Houle, No. 6 Central Avenue.
Capt. Rail and wife and Miss Mabel
Lane went to Yarmouth,
attend the Cumberland

Wednesday

to

There

present abcut sixty
The following officers were
were

members.
chosen:
C. T.— F. S. Nelson.
V. '1'.—Mrs. Aliuo Crockett,
P. W. Hoegg,
T. S.
W. O. G. —F. K. Lamb,
Marshal—Afred Gordon,
Sec.—Miss Ronetta Lowe,
Trens.— S. H. Redmond,
1'iiian. Sec.—H. Y. Somes.
Mrs. L. P. Manson, of Greene, Is
Mrs. E.

Ij.

Manson,

the

Central

Mr-. Julia Sawy9r, of Stevens Plains
-nee, i« recovering from her slight
■

1:

of

paralysis.

is

found in

the

town.
Mr. Irvin

Pike has been having his
builidnge thoroughly overhauled and repaired, making a decided improvement
to the place,
Mr. H. B. Plummer, the harness maker, will move his shop to the southerly
side of Main street

some

time the first of

next week.
Real estate is

taking quite a boom in
this vicinity.
s Mr. G.
W. Cash, the grocer at the
Corner, has bad carpenters at work the
past week shingling and otherwise repairing his residence on Brown street.
Mr. Charles Noyes, of this place was
last Tuesday by an ioehook
being accidently thrust luto the calf of
his leg.

at work delivering about the city.

few days.
R, v. W. W. Hooper hog moved into his
line rent on South street.
Mr. Fred Files, iu the employment of
r.

Harbor,

is homo

Society.

The order of exercises for the
Maine
Historioal society’s meeting at
Baxter
hall today at 2.80 p. m. will be as
follows:
Report of the Librarian and Curator.
Presentation of Crayon Portrait of the
late William Goold.
A Forgotten Congressman from Maine
by Rev. H. S. Burrage.
The Wisoasset Tragedy.
A
page of
Indian
history by Rev.
Henry G.

Georgetown,
Goldthwaite,
Captain R.

by
a

G.

We often hear people say that there Is
only one good cough medicine and that
is Dr. Bull’s
for cold.

Cough Syrup,

the

specific
i

washing or
all kinds or silks
Forest street.

THAT ARE UP TO DATE.

8.30.—Address, Rev. E. M. Taylor, D.
D., Boatou; unfinished business; ad-

has served in this office for tho past three
Rev. Mr. Littlefield, who oornes
years.
to represent tho Epworth League settlement, in Boston, is secretary of the city
missionary and church extension society

at

for all

a

shade

of

tne

60,500,000

MERRY,

Year.

New York, etc.,
the crop of winter apples is very large, according to tho special report in this week’s New England
Homestead, which places the aggregate

yield

Head for

Production

States, against

barrels in 1895, and

67,639,000

J

or short time.
Parties
wishing
build, or to borrow money ou real
estate security can obtain funds on favorable
terms. SCARBOROUGH BROS. & CO., 88 1-2
Exchange Street.
aug5dtf

Palmist and ImpresMOAH—Card
sional Reader, now
at 5(5 Free street,
Portland. Me. This wonderful ladv lias been
consulted by thousands or the most intelligent people in all parts of the world, and
has been pronounced a most
successful
forecaster of coming events.
Mine. Moah
was born with
the power to reveal
your
past, present and future; explains dreams,
gives advice on love, matrimony and business; causes with proper advice speedy and
happy marriages; tells when and howto
speculate; lucky and unlucky days: true and
false friends, etc. Office hours: Week days,
11,
9-3
7, 9. Sundays. 2, 9.

MME.

tgtttltlBHKKBgtBKBMWWtt
I THE SUREST
;

f

THE SAFEST

|*

INVESTMENT...

[WBBBgBmWWttHB

MAlNE

COMPANY|PROTECTION
policy
X is

gj

ILLUSTRATED
IT

I

UNION MUTUAL

INSURANCE J

^

APER?

P()rtknd)

1

FRED E- Richards,

3

^

HORSE TIMERS.

BATES,PRE3

ARTHUR

1

COMPANY,

COSTS NOTHINO.

a

j|

gj

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR

j|:

of life in-:
X surance.
It is always j
on duty—is ready cash i
X at death.

known is a policy of old 2
MANACED BY
line life insurance.
Sound ... Reliable... ft Maine Men
Profitable...

All the good ones in silver, gold filled and silver .cases.
Single and split seconds. Me KENNEY the Jeweler.
je26dtf

YKS PUBS
* FRANK, LAND.
^

_

I FOR YOURSELF
1

j :

§j

y°U

1^

are

v

SEND YOUR ACE

lve> W

cash value

15£?m
Wiwn
X YOUR FAMILY..

ii

i £

pai

“^factory

i
;

jjandcertam.

; AND ASK FOR FACT3

j ABQUT

_

X & y°° ^ie> ^ yields diX rect and
prompt finandal help—the kind that
bills.

1

I new POLICIES
;[

|
j

j’

Ipays
i
StlltMMHailMMlWWMBMB

aMMMHMMWHWMMHMHMB

have
nice lot of rugs which I
will exchange for cast off clothing, beNOTICE—-I
ladies’
a

TO LOAN—On
TtfONEY
Life Insurance

Household goods,
Policies, 3 year old Horses,
fixtures. Furniture Leases,

HA

Carriages,

Store

1st and 2nd

Mortgage,

Real

IF

WE WANTED A CLOCK

XKTE Would go to McKenney’s because he has
*»
more up-to-date Clocks than all the other
stores combined. His 96c alarm clock is waking up the town. Clocks, 96c to $60.00,
McKENNEY, The Jeweler, Monument Square.
aul5dtf
TkTOTICE—E, M.
Watkins, custom tailor,
4-1
Morrills Corner, Deering, is selling strictly
All Wool Business Suits trom $12 to $25.
Black Worsted Cutaway Suits from $18 to
$30. Overcoats from $12 to $20.
Pants from
octo 3mon
$3 to $9.

MAINSPRINGS, 75C.

New Resilient
best made, only

Waltham Mainsprings, the
Me KEN7oc., warranted.
the
Mouument Sq.
Jeweler.
NEY,
augSdtf
WANTED—SITUATIONS.

Forty words
one

inserted
under this head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance).

good

the country.

Falmouth Loan and Building Association.

a

lady

or
or as

care

managing housekeeper.

references.
Address
Maine.

Best of

Lock Box

H.,

Kittery,

17,

27-1

competent woman a position to do plain laundry work or dish
washing in hotel, boarding house or restau26-1
rant. Apply at 87 Myrtle street.

WANTED—By

Furnishers

CLOAKS,

Forty word* Inserted under
week for 25 cent*. ce*h in

A

MEETING.
of the stockholders

meeting
THEof the Falmouth
Loan and

Building

As-

sociation of Portland, Mo., for the election
of a Board of Directors for the ensuing year,
and the transaction of such other business
as may legally come before it, will be held
on Wednesday evening, the eleventh day
of November, A. D., 1806, at 7.30 o'clock In
the evening at the office of the
No 98 Exchange street. Room 14,
in said
There will oome up for action
Portland.
amendment to Article II., Seca
tion 1 of the constitution, making said section, as amended, to read as follows:
“At the annual
meeting of this corporation. on the second Wednesday of Novema
board of direotors coneaoh
year,
ber. in
members shall
be
sisting of twenty-five
written
ballot, by the stockholdelected by

Corporation,

Per order Board of Directors.
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN, President
W EDWIN ULMER, Secretary.
oot26dlw
The

thl*

Managers,^

B C0LE
October 26th, 1896.
A

be

October

inside. Return
rewarded.

head

28.

October 24, near Oak and
a black and
white
100 Oak street and
27-1

reward.
of

goldbowed eye
pair
the
either
LOST—A
coming from
the
from
of
on

or

Actlng Seoretarv.

lwk

I will

such

a

the largest, the prettiest stock. Engagement
and Wedding; rings a speciality. McKENNY
The Jeweler, Monument Square
jaulbft

G. Larrabee’s store or between Lanabee’s and 19 Grove street a
gold ring with three stones, marked on inside
Cl B. B. to I. A. L. Finder will be rewarded
by returning ring to 19 Grove street.
23-1
Manson

on

property and

pay

adv.

559

Forty words Inserted
one

under this head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

an

over

Write to

Falmouth

prove

good American girl to go to
Melrose, Mass., to do general housework
in a small family. Inquire at once at Baker
Extraot Co. office, 249 Commercial street

__29-1

L

396

ApCon26-1

TO

LET—The third flat of seven rooms and
elevator, new house,
nicely papered; rooms

TO
bath, set tubs,
natural wood finish,

on one floor; sun all day; No. 7 Sherman
also six room on
second flat,
81
Federal street. COLES WORTHY Book store,
92 Excange street.
24-1

all

street;

fiivt

i-i-1

—

iwo mouern rents in central

part

A
of city, convenient to
Congress street,
each containing six rooms and bath; both
In first class condition; rent only $15 each.
Apply at once Real Estate office, First
National Rank
Building, FREDERIC S
VAILL.
24-1

KENT—A pleasant compact and well
poll
Aarranged 8 room cottage, number 153
Clark St.
Immediate possession. BENJAMIN SHAW. 51 J-2 Exchange Street. 23-1
TO LET—With or without board on
Congress street near Longfellow square.
Pleasant home for the right person, ladv preferred. Terms reasonable.
Address L, this
office.
_23-1

ROoM

rfU) LET—House No. 179 Pearl street, 10 fin-

LET—On
fpo
JL

Commercial wharf, store for.
meriy occupied by the late Charles P. In
graham, suitable for business or storage. Also
store lately occupied by C. W. Lombard. Also
stores suitable for storage.
Apply to B. W
JONES. 90 Commercial street.
Jly21dtt
FOR SATA

Forty words inserted under this
one

heed
Week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

Riverton Park, ten choice
POR SALE—At
*cottage lots overlooking and adjoining the
grounds oi the Park. Cars every few minutes,
two entertainments each day, finest summer
resort in Maine. Build a cottage this winter
for next summer’s use.
Prices low, terms
easy. DALTON & CO., 478 1-2 Cougress St.,
opp. Preble.
28-1

SLABS FOP.
STAVE
bundles for baker
wants to

build a lire.

SALE
use

or

Inquire

CHEAP-In
anybody who
WHARF-

of the

z 8-1

SALE—Don’t you want the book called
“Forest and Shore” or old Joe Wyer the
Indian Scout, by Charles Ilsley. This is a book
of Indian stories of a hundred years
ago.
Portland, Falmouth Yarmouth and Windham,
Price 75 cent*. COLESWORTHY Book Store,

FOR

92

Exchange

street.

28-1

SALE—A farm consisting of 85 acres
POR
divided into field, tillage, and wood land,
cuts 2o tons o! hay; Buildings In good
repair,
and situatied 11 miles from Portland in Wtndham, Maine. For further particulars inquire
of A. C. LIBBY & CO., 421-2
Exchange Street.
TANKS FOR SALE—We have
IRON
niimbei of iron tanks
from 400

large

a

to 2400
at Forest City
Sugar Refinery, Portland; also have large
Sturdivant blower with engine
attachedpumps. Engines, etc. Write for prices,
THOMAS BUTLER
CO., 249 Causeway
street, Boston, Mass.
24-2

gallons capacity; may be

seen

gg"®

SALE—Lease, two and one-half years to
r^n an attractive store situated on
one of
the best streets in the city, well
adapted for retail or wholesale business, circumstances of the
present occupant makes It necessary to sell
Particulars apply to N. S. GARDINER,
185 Middle St., room 4.
21-2

pOR

f o£

for real estate
pORin SALE—Ora will exchange
Portland, story and a half house, nearly new, contains 8 rooms with stable attached
and one acre of land, same Is situated near
Rigby park, within two miles of Portland ard
about two minutes walk from electric oars Inquire of A. C. LIBBY & CO„ 42 1-2 Exchange
16-2

BIBBER,

Dentist,

CONGRESS
STREET,
Opp. Baxter Block, Portland, Mo.

Inquire

street.

of A
18-2

SALE—I hereby offer for sale the furFORnishings
of the SL Julian Hotel in Portof the estate of
HnnanenH

1

Richard W.

l....... K._

1

appointed administrator of his estate and wish
to close up the business at onoe.
This offers a
fine opening for the right man, is well patronized and gives promise of a lucrative business.
The house Is centrally located and in good
condition, DAVID F. MURDOCK, Adm’r.
septZO tf
to retire from the hotel business
sale the Limerick house s‘Zin the village of Limerick, Me.
6ompletely furnished, building in good condlon, liv-

^^^^"irerio^^:1113'etc- ngr
FOR SALE.
Cider Barrels at Standard

Oil

Co., of N. If.

Office 33 West
girl for general house work, Commercial
Street,
opposite
who can go home nights. Apply at S3
26-1
Maine Central IS. IS.
Spruce street, left hand bell.
Freight

WANTED—A

work in

girl
WANTED—A
learn* useful trade; lair pay to start with,
able to do the
of rai.e
to

prospect

work.

as

soon

a

store

and

as

Address H. E.M., Press Office.

Depot.
_seplCdtf

Drug

Store
FOR SALE.

WANTED—MALE HELP.

WANTED—MAKKL. HILL,

BOYdle St.

WANTED—Bright

G

$14.

LET—A very desirable rent In western
part of city; first class in every particular; contains eight rooms; price $25 per
month. Inquire 14 Hill street.
26-1

WANTED—A

men

can

make

1S2

Mid28-1

$1,000 to

Gold fillings, $1.00 and up.
selling Musical
to $3,000 per year
Silver
Yv ell advertised. Write today
fillings, 60c to $1.00. Cement, 60c to 75c Graphophouestaught to do by doing w* Painless extracting by
to Columbia Phonograph Company, WashinEther, Gas and
Local Anesthetics. Gold Crowns $5 On ton, D. C.__seP24-0
Crown and Bridge work. Artificial Sets
$5.00, $8.00 and $10.00. Thorough ad'
IF YOUR WATCH KICK
skillful treatment of all dental diseases’
&
SHORTHAND TYPEWRITING
Examinations and advice free. Office
will take the kick out of It and make It
76o, clean
WE keep good time. Mainsprings
OFFICE PRACTICE FROM THE START.
hours, $ a. m to 12; 1 p. m. to' 5. ApIne
*1
OO: mainspring and cleaning combined
1
solioited by mail.
Drr Theorj Discarded. Send for Free Catalogue
pointments
61 bQ-all work flrswiass. HcKENNEY. The
*
Jaulotf
A. GRAY & SON. Portland, Me
octS2eodCm
Jeweler, Monument Square.

BBT’S S COLLEGE
SCHOOlJL

$10 to

PEABODY,

uated

a

DR. E. F.

Rent

DESIRING
I offer for

WANTED—FEMALE HELP.

26-1

LOST—In

gress street.

as part
TT ml aru’Aml
tvrtnr

buy you
pretty ring at
ANDMcKenney’s.
A thousand of them, the bes

glasses
Wood-

car
comer
the corner

Portland and
Green streets, to
of Cumberland
and High or High streets, on Sunday October 25th. Leave the same at 188 High streeet
fords

and 40 Stone street.
ply to CLARENCE W.

land, Me.,

MAKHT Mb AHHABELLA

29-1

October

of

ladies

Cumberland streets,
LOST—Saturday,
Flease return to
kitten.
receive

at No. 24 Mechanic
LET—Tenements
TO street;
No. 54 Hanover street, Nos.
38

A Arm changing its style of work
desires to secure for its lady hook,
a sma11
Address £
keeper a good situation.
*ir1-2
C. LIBBY, 42
Exchauge
COMPETENT, Press Office.

watch with owner's
to 105 Fine street and

Friday,
16,
FOUND—On
f°at IRAihw?£SetJn
call
WINN, WestP&eVn8-

Female Provident Association.

Order

m.,

!

pOR SALE—A two story house situated 04
3treet' containing 10 rooms, fitted
with all the modern conveniences and
elegantly
furnished Inside, One of the best fitted houses

advance.

gold

name

or

annual meeting of the Femae Provident
be held In rooms,
TheAssociatou willNovember
City
“See, father; them’s play actors.”
Monday.
seoond at two“Shut up, yer young fool! There ain’t Building.
tlilrty o’clook for the election of officers aud the
no tolling wot yer may come to yerself. ”_ transaction of such other business as may legally be brought before the meeting.
A full attendance is desired. Per

p.
LOST—After
small open face

!

the

rooms

street.

oct24d lw
annual

near

unfurnished. BENJAMIN
F. HARRIS, Chambers,corner Exchange and
Middle streets.
27-1
or

a

BOOKKEEPER.

eoatf

LOST AND FOUND.

one

about November 10th
competent as child’s
of invalid, elderly

wanted

SITUATION
by lady fully
to take

HASKELL & JONES,
monument Square.

Maple street; City,

nurse,

mark.

t!7

64

class cook
or in
29-1

City

"WANTED—By a person of experience, a situation as book keeper or clerk alter Nov.
15th. for the winter or longer. Only fair pay
expected. Good references. Address M. p.
28-1
JOHNSON, So. Poland, Me.

er-

Don’t buy TROUSERS until you have ex
aiulued the assortment we carry of the CROWN
TROUSERS. The BEST MADE. The BEST
TRIMMED. The best fitting Trousers on the
market.
Speoial cut for STOUT MEN. We
have the exclusive sale of the Crown Make in
Portland.
Every pair stamped with trade

ANNUAL

RENT—In Park street block,
FORSherwood,
two suites of three

____23-2

WANTED—By first
SITUATION
washer and ironer.
also

oo

floor;

steam, stationary tubs; hot and cold water;
cemented cellar, etc., etc.,
at a moderate
Estate
rental. For particulars apply Real
First
National
Bank
office,
Building,
FREDERICK S. VAILL.
27-1

Estate, Bonds,Com-

mercial Papers discounted;
avorlble terms.
PORTLAND COLLATERAL LOAN CO.. Room
6 Oxford Building.
8-4

(Trad6 Mark Reg,
HOTfOR OURSELVES ALONG

LADIES’

rent of six
heated by

corner

on one

10-4

Genuine Waltham Resilient Mainsprings
only 75c, warranted ior one year. M’KENNEY
the Jeweler, Monument square.
je26dtf

Tailors, Clothiers,

Eye and Ear In-

Maine

a

bath,

1
ished rooms in good repair. Large vard.
dresses, gentlemen’s clothing and Price $17 per month. Ap ly to ERNEST
children’s clothing.
I pay cash for them if TRUE, with True Bros.,892 Fore street. 23-1
it is preferred. Send postals or letters
to
MR. or MRS. D’GROOT, 76 Middle St.
12-1
LET—Very comfortable winter rooms
TOwith
board at 74 SPRING ST. oct21d4w
HE WENTWORTH—Enlarged to double its
former capacity, now ready; line large
LET—The dry goods store occupied by
rooms with new improved steam
heaters; TO IV. W. Cutter in Odd Fellows’ block
newly papered and painted, thoroughout; on Main street ; floor space 182B feat with
dining room enlarged and under new man- basement.
The store is centrally located
agement. Table board first class. For further and lighted by electric lights. Inquire of
ntormatlon call at house, 148 Spring St. 18-4 M. W. STILES, Hawks’ coal office,or C. R.
Woodman’s drug store, City Westbrook.

MAIN SPRINGS 75c.

AND

a

ing

_WWm>«»l»*t>»WW»»»»WIMHg|

proposed

Investment.
On reoeipt of ten cents, cash or
stamps a
RELIEF IN SIX HOURS
generous sample will be mailed of the most
Distressing Kidney and Bladder
diseases popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely’s
lieieved in six hours by the “NEW GREAT
Cream Balm) snfficent to demonstrate its
SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE.”
great
The
new remedy is a great surprise on
account merit. Full size 50c.
of its exceeding promptness hi
ELY BROTHERS,
relieving
pain in the bladder,kidneys,back and every
56 Warren St., New York
the urinary passages in male or feCity.
pari of It
relieves retenion of
1 suffered from Catarrh three years; it B0t so,
male.
water and
In
it
almost
passing
If bad I oonld not work; I used two bottles of
pain
immediately.
vou want quick relief and cure this is vour Ely’s Cream Balm and am entirely well- r
Sold by C. H. GUPPY CO., Drug- would not be without it.—A. C.
remedy.
Clark • ***
aai
gist. 4G3 Congress St.. Portland. Me.
Bhawmui Ave.. Bos tor.

LOAN.

TO

to

ouwuiuui

Sketch.

MONEY

I

FREDERICK
27-1

or

Ou mortgages for long

under 59,000,000 barrels
United

THE HATTER AND FURRIER.

one

—

less inserted under this
week for 25 cts. in advance.

Building,

RENT—Near
I]lORfirmary,
cosy lower
and
all

MISCELLANEOUS.
--

six

very desirable upper flat in

each: furnished

■*

near

of

and bath, not and cold water, gas, cemented
cellar and furnace heat. Inquire at office of
the Gas Works, West Commercial St.
27-2

WANTED—All

Forty words

28.—
Mass., Ootober
Springfield,
Throughout the slates of chief commercial production, including New England,

mo LET—A

persons in want of trunks
and bags to call on E. D. REYNOLDS,
593 Congress street, one door above
Shaw’s
grocery store, as we manufacture our goods
and can
therefore
give bottom prices.
Trunks repaired.
Open evenings. We frame
fed4- 5
pictures.

■

rent

JL new two flat house on Sherman street;
entirely separate, consisting of nine rooms

rooms

BIG CROP OF APPLES.

comer

mo LET—Large front room on
Congress
J street, 12 by 24, suitable for an office; ten
dollars per month; also one small and large
room for light liousekpeeing, seven dollars
tier month.
Apply at 399£ Congress street,
27-1
MRS. PALMER’S office.

WANTED—All

prices.

of the M. E. church.

lower

First National Bank
S. YAILL.

persons desirous of acquiring good health, improvement in
morals, obtaining happy homes, to go to the
Keeley Institute at Deering, Maine, and become cured of the diseases arising from the
excessive use of Rum, Opium, Tobacco and
22-tf
Cigarettes. Do it.

_

a

bath, etc., etc. Has bay window,
rent
sunny exposure and good location;
moderate. Apply at once Real Estate Office,

persons who take whiskey,
morphine, opium and tobacco say they
want to get cured of the disease it has brought
upon them, if you are really in earnest why
don’t you go to the Keeley Institute,
Deering,
Me., and be redeemed from such bondage.

Our Fur Trimmings we cut ourselves.
Our prices are right.
We
make over all kinds of furs.
Get our

Dr. Taybun who speaks in'the evening

More Thau Twice That of East

RENT—In central part of city,

FORtheandpark,

rooms

WANTED—An
enterprising
man with a
capital of $2000 or
$3000 as an active partner in a well established business in Portland. Address 11. H. F.
this office.
231

stylish line of

CAPES

Rev. W. F. Perrin, who speaks at 3,45
is president of the first genera) conference
district league embracing New England.

England

2(5-1

out
go
take it in. Fancy work of
Call at 38
neatly done.
24-1

•_oct21-tf

journed.

New York and New

staling
of rooms, etc., B.

PARTNER,
young

Pierce.

bead
cash in advance.

FOR

Address,

WANTED—Many

The most

week for 25 cents

RENT—In western part of city, on High
8t., near Congress, a lower rent of 7 rooms,
recently repaired. Has bay windows and Is
heated by seperate furnace, rent only $20 per
month. For particulars apply at Real Estate
Fit ED’ K S.
office. 1st. Nat. Bank Building
28-1
VA1LL.

without

WANTED—Will either

WASHING

I

F*rty word* i«sert«d Bader this
one

tenement

for the winter months.
price, location, number
A. C., Press Office.

Epworth
8.10.—Anthem,
League
Chorus; ooileotlou; solo, Mr. Arthur D.

A Good

Thayer.

The Roger Family of
H. Drummond.
Colonel
Benjamin
Provincial Soldier, by
Carter, D. S. A.

uia

11.00. —Short papers:
Thou ghts SugMrs. Sadie I.
gested by Our Pledge,
Strout, Woodfords; The League a Training School in Systematic Giving,
Rev.
W. Id. Barker, Goodwin’s Mills; Wlmt
We Can Do, The Literary
Department,
Mies Nettle Deheck, Westbrook; Sunday
A Holy Day or a Holiday
Which? Miss
Carrie E. Goweu, South Portland; The
Charles H.
League and the Revival,
Clark, Kennebunk; A Call from the
Field, Rev. G. K. Palmer,
Presiding
Elder.
12.00. —Adjournment.
1.30.—Devotional service, Rev. William
Wood.
2.00. —Five to Ten Minute Papers:
Miss Mabel
Loyalty to the
League,
Morrie, Pine street, Portland; Our Denominational Papers. Their
Value to
Our Young People, Members from South

Mr. Wm. Cash, the wood dealer, is doa rushing
business In Portland this
fall. Ho has four teams and three extra
men

vuio

Inserted under this heed
week for 25 cents, cash In advance.
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couple
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children, a small furnished
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iuMheria and scarlet fever are In onr
i, and the primary school is closed

the govornment at New
for a few days.

as

Maine Historical

—

guest of
Avenue.

ranch

Congiegationnl badly injured

conference.
of Peering
The election of officers
Centre Lodge of Good Templars, Tneeday
evening, was very inte resting. There
was much excitement over the new election.

building,

ranged ben

Wo’wl.f

barrels two years ago.
New England
and New York alone
minutes north, within 836 have over
degrees 24
16,000,000 barrels against little
geographical miles of the north pule, more than 7,000,300 a year ago.
with his two comrades,he wrenched from
Under existing known conditions, it is
England her 300 years supremacy of the not strange that opening prinos on win“furthest north.
ter fruit should be exceptionally
low.
Of the entire party, Bruinard was the Experts from the Atlantic coast are alman
whom
Lieut.
could
only
Greely
ready 1,000,000 barrels this year, or a
of the rations third morn than experienced all of last
safely place In charge
when all hands were confronted by star- season and the
foreign markets have a
vation. The poor dole which each man capacity for absorbing fuither vast quanfood
toas
bis
allotment
ot
roceived
daily
tities before another spring.
Perhaps
ward the last was not sufficient to keep the most helpful situation rests upon the
alive the workings of conBcienoe In any possibilities in the way of nn outlet for
of the men except one. In charge of the eastern
surplus in the west and
the distribution ol' food, standing guard southwest.
over plenty while
be was starving day
Oxford Congregational Conference.
by day, iiraiDard never took for his
own portion the thousandth part of what
South
Paris, October 38.—The semi
did not belong to him. He served him
seif as he served the others—no more. annual conference of the Oxford County
It is no wonder that Gen. Greely calls Congregational churohes closed
today.
this the most remarkable exhibition of
Reports from tbe oliurohes showed muob
moral courage he had ever seen.
and prosperity. There was a
Even when the
scanty allowance of activity
food was completely exhausted, and the long discussion on county
missionary
men, surrendering to oomplete despair,
work, whather the Increased expenditure
could only lie in their sleeping hags anjl
should be borne by the state mission or
munch hits of leather from their
boots,
this young soldeir, strong in poise, in- the county. It was finally deoided to redifferent to either physionl or mental tain Rev. S. S. York, ten years oounty
suffering became the provider for the miasionsry, even if the county bad to
party. He ranged the desolate hills for
bear a larger part of the expense.
game, the barren shores for seals and
shrimps. Every man who returned from
Maine Business.
the Greely-expedition, including its commander, owed his life to Sergt. Brainard.
The Cable Ladder & Eire
Esoape Co.
He kept them alive for rescue.
Every of Fairfield, which has seat its goods all
one of them acknowledges this today.
It was not until several years after the over this oountry has just reoeived an
order for its wire
remnant of the expedition was brought
cable
ladders from
back to the United States by the relief
Christiana, the capital and largest city
ships that Sergeant Brainard, who in the of Norway. These ladders are
consigned
meantime had modestly returned to hla
duties as a non-commissioned offioer of to a large pulp mill where they will be
the Signal Corps, was given official rec- used, as they are in many of the largest
ognition by the United States govern- mills in this country, in going Into the
ment. Then, In 1886, at the suggestion
of President Cleveland, Congress gave digesters for examination or repairs.
The three mill corporations in BiddeBrainard a commission as second lieutenant of cavalry, “as a recognition of ford and Saco
paid out $56,000 to operathe gallant and meritorious services rentives on Saturday and as a result Saturdered by him in the Arctic expedition of
cities
1881-84." The words quoted are writ- day night the streets of the two
ten on the faoe of bis com mission ,and were tilled with shoppers and rbe stores
they are also printed iu connection with could not hold tbe
people who were out
his official records in a separate class, towith money to spend. Several stores had
gether with famous generals of the
United States army, who received pro- to turn away customers because of
lack
motions “for conspicuous bravery ou the of room. The Pepperell
its usual
paid
held of battle.”
or thereabouts,
and the Laconia
Lieut. Brainard was assigned to ser- $23,000
vice with his old outfit, the 2d Cavalry $17,000 and tbe York paid $16,000. Tbe
in command of a troop the men of whioh York money was the amount that
did
had often been his “bunkies” in hard the most
good and was felt the most,
campaigns. Army officers often say that
there is not a man in G Troop or in any probably. This is much short of the
a m mint; ncnnllv nolH
troop of the 2nd who would not light
«»*i*u*«*Wj
good but very acceptable when it takes
straps with all the modest dignity that the
place of nothing,
characterized his wearing of the serThe schooner Wm. B. Palmer, N. T.
geant’s chevrons.
He was promoted to the grade of first Palmer of Bath managing owner, has
lieutenant in 1898, remaining on duty been ohHi'tered to
oarry a oargo of wheat
with his troop at Fort Wingate, New
and general oargo
from
Baltimore to
Mexico. Now President Cleveland, who
has watched Braiuard’s career in the Liverpool or Antwerp, probably the latarmy with great interest, transfers him ter port. Mr. Palmer was asked whether
from the line to the staff, and makes there was
much in
the transatlantic
him a captain oommlssary. As Capt.
Brainurd is only forty years of age, and trade for our schooners. Mr. Palmer rewill not retire until the year 1920, he plied that they would only get the overstand s fair chance of becoming commis- flow from the
English steamers. He had,
sar y general of suhsistence^before his rereceived several other offers for
tirement hv age limit. He is at present however,
his schooners but did not intend to take
with his troop at Fort Riley, Kan., and,
with his newly bestowed rank, be will them up until the
Wm. B. Palmer had
not uulikely be assigned to duty in the
loaded her cargo and he could see how
commissary general’s office here in
she loaded. Bath
schoooers are swift
course of time.—Washington Star.
and the Palmer schooners have an
especial reputation and oertainly ought to do
Portland District Epworth League.
something in this new line of work.
The following is the programme
for
the annual convention of
the Portland
WIT AND WISDOM.
District Epworth League, to be held at
Chestnut street church today, October 29:
A Warning.
10.00. —Devotional service, Hev. Gr. F.
Millward; greeting, Rev. C. W. Parsons,
D. D., pastor of the ohuroh; response by
the president, Rev. E. C. Strout; business, reports, appointing of committee,
uw

MISCET.I.AX*Ore._

Forty words

__

PORTLAND.

CASH’S

rapidly assuming shape.

7~j

MISCEXEAICEOPS.
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tinction in the Arctic.

IV XIV UI1A.U.

Berwick; Musio in the Epworth To.
Mrs. H. L. Williams, Bi.ldetordLeague and Its Larger Infiueno'e Mi..
Grace Dolley, Gorham; What
Found to Do—Meroy and Help Tjermrt,
C"
mont, Mrs. Jennie L. Dennett Be,.,,
2.45. -Address-Westminster’
uuey’
Rev. F. C. Rogers; ooileotlou
A Plea for the Junior.
3.10—Papers:
Mrs. K. Leslie Baker, Congress
Y. P. 8. C. E.; The League
Amuse
mente, Mrs. Annie M. Nichols,
K„nn«
bunkport; The League as a Christum
Citizen, Arthur A. Callaghan, Chestnut
street,
3.46. Address—Visions, Rev. \V
T
Perrin, South Boston.
4.80. —Business; adjournment.
7.15. —Praise service.
7.80. —Prayer Rev. A. A. Lewis; solo
Miss Gertrude Card.
7.50. —Address—The Epworth League
House, Rev. C. A. Littlefield, Boston.

I will sell my

fixtures at

a

Ding Store and
great bargain as I

wish to engage in another business at once.
This is a good
store for a young man that
would like to start in business
for himself.
GEO. M.

YOUNG,
Congress St„ Portland, Me.
0CtS7d3t*
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9

H.C.4Mi®6
Saleratus
<>eii.Ru8sial3Vb®14
Spices.
Aniert’cuRussiall@12 Dassia, pure... .18@18
TOO
Uatv..5ya®7
Mace..
Leather
Nutmegs.66@6S
New York—
Pepper... 14®16
! teht.23®24i
Olovea..14iSil6
Mia weieht... .23®241
Ganger.i7@8i
....

_

Quotations of Staple Products in the

Leading
New York

Markets.

Stock and

Honey Market.

Exports.
MAYAGUEZ.PR. Selir Clara Leavitt—267C
sug lind shooks with heads 2000 mol do 33S
double mol pun shooks with heads 102 do tee
o6,-03 ft lumber.
Kaiiroad Receipts.

PORTLAND. Oct. 28.
Maine Central R. E.—For Portnd, 212 cars miscellaneous merchandise; tor
connecting roads 14O cars.

£3 Receipts by

(

6

r>usar Rato*.

Portland market—cut loaf 8; confectioners at
pulverised 70; powered. 7c; granulated
cotfee crushed f Vic: yeilow 4V2

c;

Portland Wtioiesaie

Market,
PORTLAND. Octt. 28. *8^6.
Flour strong with an upward tendency. In
the West to-day Wheat advanced 2c. Corn also
was a little higher.
Sugar was ud Vac, with a
strong and active market.
The following are to-day's wholesale prices if
Prjvisions. Groceries; etc

Starch,

d’nm.2l®23| Laundry.4 ¥*(3°
Union Dacks.. .3X&341 aioss..:.0¥i(S7Vs
4m.

(By Telegraph.)
NEW YCRK, Oct. 28.
Money active 6:5,12 percent: last loan at 8
Prime mercantile
1 er cent, closing 8 per cent.
paper at TJj®! 0. Sterling Exchange was firm,
with actual business in bankers bills 4 81 Vh
@4 8iy4 for; 60-day bills and 4 84V2 '14 84SA
lor
demand;
posted rates at 4 82 5:4 85Va
Commercial bills a* 4 80^4 si. Government
Bonds were firm. Railroads weak.
Bar silver 6434.
Mexican dollars 50£l51Vi.
^Silver at the board lower.
A
London (“-day par silver
was quoted
al29yad P oz, dull.

Retail Grocer*

Heavy.23ffi24j

Good

caif.... 90@1.00

Portland stock lots
bv Swan Ss Barrett, Bankers and
Brokers,
Middle street
MOOX3.
Description.
Par Value, Bid. Asked
• anal
National Bank.100
118
lift
Pasco National Bank.100
loO
96
nmberland N atlonal Bank.. 40
35
33
Chapman National Bank.100
90
(95
first National Bank.100
100
9S
Uercnants’ National Bank.. 76
116
113
National Traders’ Bank.... 100
98
ICO
Portland National Bank.... 100
100
102
Pcrtlcnd Trust Co...100
116
112
! ortland Gas
10 >
<95
Company. 60
Portland Railroad CompanylOO
110
116
Pnrtlanu Water Oo.100
102
104
BOR DS
Portland City 8j. ?.es-...101 102
Portland «s. 1807.Uu
122
Portland 4s. 1902—1912 Funding 103
104%
Portland 4s. 1913, Funding.lo5
107
angor 6s. 1899. R R. aid.104
106
Ifaogor 6g. 1905, Water.115
1’7
Hath 6s. 1898. K. R. aid.103
106
Bath 6s. 1897. Municipal..100
101
Buth 4%s, 1907, Municipal.100
102
Path 4s, 1921, Refunding.loo
102
Belfast 6s. 1896.P, K. aid.103
106
Belfast 4s. Municipal.100
102
(alais 4s, 1001—1911 Refunding.. 100
102
Lewiston 6s. 1901, Municipal.108
110
Lewiston 4s. 1913. Munloloal.101
103
Paco 4S. 1901. Munloloal.100
101
Maine Central R. R. 7s.l898,lst. mtgl04
106
7s. 1912. cons mtgl82
184
*‘4%s
“104
106
’•
‘,4s cons. mtg.. ..101% 102%
”g6s, 1900, extens'niOS
108
Portland a Ogd’g ges, 1800. 1st mtgios
108
Portland Water Co’s 6s, 1899.103
’06
Portland w a ter Co’s 4s. 1927..... 100
102
Corrected

186

...

Scalea....
Sgl4c
Meckerei. bi
Snore is *17 oo®jig
Snore 2s *15 OOfeSll
New lareeas, 12©;il
Produce.

Deo.
24%
24%

Molasses.

Fancy.83®85
Tea.

Formoso.20@b0

,,

C;osin£.

Dec.
24s4

.t.•••••• e*

OATS*

Aug.

_

Dec.
18%
18%

^.Pcn'ne.
Closing.
..

4 34
4 40

71

Oct,

Congous.14050

Japan.18335

Deo.
69

CORN,

....

Amoys.15020

Oct

Opening. ....
Hosing....

Porto Rico.27033
Barbanoes.
26328

Sugar
Standard Gras
Ex’-quality due

Dec.
70%
68%

WHEAT.

Coffee.

18021
Java&Moclia 0028032

.a......

nut

dan.
Cce Cran.bblfi 00®6 6C ExtraC....
3 96 O' enmg.
7 76
Maine
OOU@S4 6C
Clising.....
7 80
New York
Seed.
Pea Beans,1 40@1 41 Timothy.
4 00@4 25
Boston
ntoefe
Market.
Yellow Eves.l 6031 61 [Clover,West, 8
@9
The following are the 1 test closing quotaCal Pea_
do
N. Y.
©1 61
9»9%
Irish Potat’s.bnl
9
Alsike,
@9% tions of stocks at Boston:
New
Mexican Central 4s.
SI 16® 1 21 Red lop,
15013
66%
Sweets, Vineland 0 0(
Provisions.
Atchison,|Top. & 6anta|Fe. R. 13%
Boston & Maine...160
1 76®2 o< Park•Jerseys.
do Norfolk I 358|1 61
11 26011 60
clear.
Maine Central.
'■’mons—Havana
backs ..11 26011 50
Natives,bl 1 7o@2 OC medium 10 251010 50 Union IPacific.
7%
Spring Chickens 15® 16 Eeef—light..8 00»8 60 American Bell.206%
Turkeys. Wes. i7M18i
heavy.9 2509 50 Americanl Sugar, ^common.113%
fowls....
Bnlests %b* 5 75®
l.®14!
Sugar, Did.100
Apples.
Ceu Mass., pfd...
bard, tos ana
do
Eating.... 1 26@I 71 % bbl.pure 606%
common...
o OC
Kussets,
do com’nd. 6 % si6 %
Mexican Central.
8%
Baldwins.. 1 2o@l 5C
nans,compd 6% 06%
Evan » lb. ©7c
pails, pure 0V4®7% New fork Quotation* on Stock* and Bonds
Lemons.
pure If
8%»8y8
Messina
4 uu®5 00 Bams....
(By Telegraph.*
11011-/4
Malori— 4 00®7 00
cocoT’ra
The following are to-day’s closing quotations
11%012
8 Oranges.
Oil.
of Bonds:
0 U0®0 00 Kerosenel20ts
California.
9%
Oct. 27.
Oct. 28
Jamaica_30033 26 Llgoma. 9% New 4s, reg,
116
116
surrento.
000
Centennial. 9%
do coup,
117
117
Pratt’s Astial ..li% New *’s reg. £107
Eggs.
£107
NearDv....
©24
Devoe’s brilliant 11%
New 4’s
coup..£
g
eastern extra.. ©23
in halt bills lc extra
Central Paclfie lets.
Fresh Western... 22
Kaislns.
Dearer & it. tr. 1st.113%
113
Held.
Musetl.50
lb
bxs4%®7 Brie 2ds. 60%
@
60%
putter.
London lay’rli 50(3175 Kansas Pacific Consols.
20821
Creamerv.fucy..
Coal.
Dreion Nar.'lsts.,108
108%
Gilt Edge Vr :mt.l8®'XS
Retail—delivered.
100
Union. P. lstsofl896.100
Choice.15@16 Cumberland 00004 50 Northern Faclficlcons 6s.... 48
48
Cheese.
Chestnut...
06 25
Closing quotations of stocks
N. Y. fct ry. lOailYb Franklin...
8 00
13%
06 25 Atchison. 13%
Vermont...; 1C<11 Mi Lehin.....
do pfd.
Ba*e.
4 00
11V4312 [Pea.
Adams Express...146
146
Bread
Cumber
110
American; BxDress.110
Pilot sup... .7 ©7Mi White wood—
169
do sq.6
;
No 1&2,1-In3820*35 Boston £t| Maine.169
14
Paclfie.
Central
13%
Crackers— 4% 36 Vi : Sans.l-in,
*263*28
16%
I Com’n, l-tn *230*26 Ones, s omo. 16%
Cooperage.
Alton.169
Cnicage
Si
168%
Uhhd shooks & lids— ! ivt, i%&2do
166
pfd
Mol. city. 1603176
in, Nol&2*83®*36
Chicago. Burlington « Quincy 73%
74%
Sug.count’v 86 @1 00
l%,l%&2-ln
Hudson Canal Co.123
123%
Sans.
Country Mot
*280*30 DeiawareS
S Westl64
Delaware.Lackawana
163%
Squares,
*36®*38
Denver S Rio Grande. 11
11
bhd hdg ml
Cypress—
14
l-in No 1&2 *350*36 Erie,new...14%
32 n. 34@26
co 1st preferred
33%
32%
&21V4,1%
Sugbd35m 21 @23
In Vnl JtrO COi VtOS
93
Illinois Central. 93
Hoops 14 ft. 26*30
16%
12 ft. 26*28
2-2, 3&4-inS40@$45 Lake Erie S West. 16%
14(3
8 t. 8 @9
S’th pine_|25<1$35 Lake Shore.147%
46
Leuia S Nash. 46
Clear pine—
Cordage.
Amer’nSlb 10 @lx
uppers.$56gE5 Maine Central R.
Manilla...
8%
6V4®7Vi Select.84E@56 Mexican! Central. 8%
88
Manilla bolt
I Fine common. .S42@45 Michigan Central. 94
16
rope.
00.«8ya ISpruce. $13
@14 00 Minn & St. L. 16%
Russia do. 18 *18Vb Hemlock.$11@12 Minn. S
71
lit., Louis fd. 71
5
bisai..
*6
| Clapboards—
do 2d pfd,.
lirues and lives.
Spruce, X.832385
21
raoific..
20%
Aeid Oxalic_12®14 [Clear.$28@30 Missouri
104
New Jersey Central..104
Acid tart.33@S6 2d clear.S25@27 Northern Pacfie common.... 14%
14
Ammonia.1 b all 0 No 1.»16@20
do preferred.... 21%
21%
<rp
A sues, pot.... 6% @ 8 i'ine.$2&@50 Northwestern.i.101
100%
|
Bals conabla...65@oo I Sbinales—
Beeswax.37@42 IX cedar_2 T6g3 00 New York Central. 93%
93%
Blch powders...
7®9 IClear cedar.2 50@2 7B New York.Chicago & St. Louie 12%
12
Borax. 9®10 IX No 1.1 85@2 00 Mr*Bdo let pfd. 70
70
Brimstone. .2 @2Y4 No 1 cedar.. 1 26@i 75
do 2d pfd.
Cochineal...... 4U*)43 Spruce.1 25,gl &o New York 8 N fi ..
Copperas.... lyfc® a i Lalbs.apca..1 90@S 00 Old Colony.178
178
Creanuartar_2H@S1 [
Lime—Cement,
Ont.l* Western...... 14%
13%
Exloewood.
.12®16 Lime.13- csk.9(t@
Pacific Man...121
20%
Cumaralnc.. 70@1 22 Cement-125@
Putman
151%
Palace.151%
Glycerine
;26 @75
Hatches.
26%
Aloes cape..... 16®26 I SW.ljJ gross
BE Beading. 25%
64%
Camphor.48@51 IDirico.
@65 Bock Island.64%
71%
Mytrn....
B2:«66 ! Excelsior.60 St. Paul. 72
do
bfd.124%
m
Da
.... 2.60@3 50
Metals*
St.Paul a Omaha. 40%
40%
Shellac.46@60
Copper—
121
do prfd.120
Indigo.86c@s 114@4o com... .00(3)15
107
23 St, Paul. Minn, a Mann.109
iodine.45 i 4 26 PonsneacoDPer.
112%
15 Sugar, common....113%
Ipecac.1 76@2 00 Bolts.
7%
Licorice, rt... .16*20 Y M sheath....
12 Texas Pacific.. 7%
8
8
Union
.1
YM
Bolts..
12
Pacific.new.
Motphine..
7B@2uo
OH bergamot2 76®3 20 Bottoms
40
22@24 U, s. Express. 40
N or.CodUver2 60@27 5 Ingot....
6%
wabash..-..
11@12
6%
American do $l@j 25
I0V4
Tin—
do prfd. 16
Lemon.1 762 2651 Straits...»15Ya@16lAt Western Union.. 84%
84%
Olive.1 00*2 601 English.
Kicumona & West Point.
Repot.soor.cs 25 Char. L Co..
cio prfd.
@5 60
vVlntergreenl 75@200| Char. LX..
@7 25
Potass or’mde. 46*47 1 erne.6 00® 8 50 *Ex-dIy
Chlorate.24*28 Antimony...
I2@14
Mining Stocks.
Iodide.2 48 n 3 o(. C*k- .4 76@500
Quicksilver.
.70*80 Spelter.... 4 50:2455
SKP YORK. Oct |28. 1896.—Tho following
Quinine.. .32
*35
12
boldeiVs x
@14 Are ,0 day's closing quoiaiious ot mining stocks:
..

,.

..

r..

..

_

..

RheunarB, rt_76c*l

60

Nails.
Cask.ct.base2 70 *2 80
wire.. 2 «5@3 05
Naval Stores.
Tar $> bbl. ..2 7o@3 00
Coal tax... .5 00@o 25
Bitch.2 76<®8 00
Sal.2%@3 Wil. Pitch. .2 75(2)3 00
Surhur.2Vi <t2le Rosin.3 002-4 00
bn car lead.20*22 Tapwon. gai.. 33(043
\V h1 te wax.... 51*55 Oakum.... 7
fad
OIL
Vit.ol.blue_ 6 @8

Rt snake.3o *40
Saltpetre.8 @12
Senna.26® SO
Canary seed.... 4*6
Cardamons 1 00.5,1 75
Soda, By-carb3% ®C%

toL Coal.
liokclng Coal.

MomestaKe,5£2J

Ontario.

ymcksllver.
"

134
8%
1

3o pfd.15
i' an..

Portland.
Boston

...

...

....

fchoesteel.®2Vb
sue''

iron—

60^)2 OQ

60@l 80
Dia’md Crys, bbl 2 25
Salcratu*.

water

Moorfrises-'ll 09iHeiUht

j

PscBixAinrops.

4 30

xagcxuAmoDs,

_STBoAMEKS.

&*-

LAST

NEW6

MARINE

Fowls, Western,iced 748c.

j

WEEK

:

PORT OF PORTLAND.

PRODUCE.

Eggs, hennery choice. 26@2S-.East 20c.
Eggs. Mich, choice. 19u2Uc.
Western fresh 18®l9c.
Jobs, Vs@lc higher
Beans. North, small p'ea.l 40.411 45.
Pea, marrow, 1 20@l 30.
Med. New York and Vt 1 20@1 SO.
Beans, yen eves, 1 40@i 46;red kid.l 3041 40.
California, 1 35*1 C6.
Hay—N York and Canada, choice $18@$19 Sll
Fair to good *164817.
Lower grades $12**16.
Rye straw—$1G»00 00.
Oat straw 804*9 00.
Potatoes—Ar Co Hehrons. choice.bush 60@56c.
Potatoes, New York White 45c.
bbl 85o@81.
Sweets,Norfolk
Jersey, 1 26.
Apples, new i> tbl 76c®$2 00.

Chicago

Live Stock Market.

(By Telegrapm
Cliioago, Oct, 28, 1896.—Cattle
receipts
10,600; firm, li@l6c higher; common extra
steers at 3 30®5 Hi; stookers and feeders at
2 60@3 60, cows and butchers at 2 56^3 16;
calves at 3 00&6 00, Texans 2 36@3 85; Wes—

with coal to Me Cent HR.
Sch Audaciux, (Kr) Coineau,
lumber to J H Haralen & Sod.

Metaghan,

REMOVAL

SALE.

mo

Harrington—canned
Kennebunkport

New
Sch Mattie J Alles, Crockett. Bangor tor
York.
York.
for
New
Banks.
Sell Geu
Bangor
Sch C M Gilmore. Thompson. Port Clyde.
Sch Clara & Mabel. I,eeman. New Harbor.
Sell Cliappel Brothers, Beam, Jonesport.
Sch Chapparal, Harris. Port Clyde.
Soli W CiPendleLju. Webber, Damariscotta,
Sch Mvra Sears, Bunker, Tremmit.
Seh Star of the West, Davis. Vinalhaven.
Sell Emma O Berry. Davis. Vinalhaven.
Sch Emma Clifton, Ladd, Vinalhaven.
Seh Pride of the Pork Davis, Vinalhaven.
Sch Mary Ellen, from Boston, with cement.
Seh Rosa E, Davis. Five Islands.
Sch Lydia M Web*ter, Hooper, Tenant’s
Harbor.
Sch Evelyn L Smith, fishing.
Sch Frank & Ira, Bedford, St John, NIL
Cleared.

tern rangers at 2 36 <13 86.

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO. Portland & Worcester Line
1898- tl,e steamer
M K ItRvrrfv?i’®r
,1?^
mkkk\CO.VEA(t
will
leave Portland Pier
daI1I» Sunday excepted, as follows:
Is.,
Chefoeagae,
well
Bailey’s and Orr’s Is.. 2.00 p. m. Harps

?:«• T£??;xzd<if6

our

assorted at 3
2 60*3 40.

40*3 46; light 3 1643 60;pigs at J S Winslow & Co.
Sch Ralph K Grant, Simmons. North Haven—
Sheep—receipts 10,O<)O: steady; inferior to
Sch J H Butler Moon. Hancock—J H Blake.
choice at 1 76*3 26; lambs at 2 76®4 6.
J H Blake
Soli I, D Kemick. Duffle. Belfast—Kensell &
Tabor.

Homes tie Markets.

Steamsnip

to.

tasfport, LiiUea Calais, SUoin, IU„ Halifax 3 3

S£

day3™rning leav° St‘ John ana

Ea3tP°rt

same

v.

fiootiibay

is.

and 12.30

p.

and

In.

Produce Market.

Bicon.8%@lo%c.
Pork, salt 6c.

Briskets, salt 6%.
Sausages. 7% e.
Sausage meat. 7c.

a'

points North

Rochester, Springvale. Alfred. Water,

horo and Saco River at 7.30 a. ax. 12.30
ana
O.OU P. HU
F or Gorham at 7.30 and
9.45 a. ra_ 12 3a
and 6,20 p, m.
For Westbrook, Cumberland
Milts, West,
brook Junction and Woodford'* at
7.30.
5 30
12-3°'
S'00'
a“d
6.20
The 12.30 p. m. train from Portland connects
at Ayer Junction with
“Hoovac Tunnel
Route” for tile West and at Union
Station
Providence and New Fork.
Via
Providence Tfiiao,” for Nonrtoh and
F°rk.
"Norwich Line" with Boston
A Albany R. R. for the
West, and with ths
New York AU Rail via "Si>rlngfleld.”
at Portland trom Worowtar
1
at 1.30 p. m.; from Rochester at 8.30 a. m
“hi
from Gorham
ald 10'5U *■
m- R30k
6.4o p. in.
4.15,
for through Tickets to all
points West and
SPnUL apply to F. H. COLLINS,

3.00,5.30,

H’4 leave

?,lPs arrlv?

ooE'45P-

l'is6'4?'!-8'30

TlokS

Ageut, Portland. M*.

i. W. PETERS, Supt.
,((

1821

in

CLARK. BV^m.BootL0bW'0fS.touom!1E

oct27d5t

Eppll,s a‘ 7'3U

Boston & Maine R. R.

Steamer Enterprise

FRANK B.

1*9(3

Steamboat Co

UN11L FURTHER notice

_

October 4

Jor
Jia

in Writing Paper, Jewelry, Pocket Books,
or?S<?rTmSaH“T^“u,“"'y E'!l,a™
J-»
in
fact
in
the
store
at
-srs«5S?E&■A^sst'Pictures,
anything
le-satl_H-. C. HERSEY, Agent.
a discount.
Portland and

Sch Prinee LeBoo, Perry, Hampden—Doten
Grain Co.
Sch H S Boynton, Cooper, Lubec—Doten Grain
Company,
SAILED— Schs Fepe Ramirez, Monhegan,
Ella May,

Sunday,

£m.m'

“

Fall Arrangement.

Hogs—receipts 36,000; slow, 6910c lower,
Sell Clara Leavitt, Lombord, Mayaguez—J H
heavy packing and shipping lots at 3 16@3 46; Hamlen & Son.
common to choice mixed at 3 10*3 60; choice
Sch Monnegan. Baker, Kennebec, to load ice.

after

at 7.30 a.

r or

St.-A^™wT.?NWB.r0“ta

GREAT BARGAINS THIS WEEK

Po°oE

Paaseiiger trains will Leav« Portlaatt:
*or
Worcester, Clinton, Ayer JnnctW
a“d

dtf

R.

STATION FOOT OFPKEBLE STREET

(ien’t

FOB

Shall move Monday, Nov. 2nd to
New Store in Baxter Block,

PORTLMD & ROCHESTER R.

,«^»0S6P^dnesdays
m“andis^0pd!^m
DANIEL^,
Mauager.
S*S5‘olle8t®!'’ Concord,

ISAIAH
ocio

iDternatlonai

h
fl»h.
Sch Jessie B, (Br) Westport, NS-dry

Sch Leonora. Boston.
Sch Grade J. Ramsdell,
goods to Burnham & Morrill.
Sell Mary Steivart. Bickford,
for Sullivan, and proceeded.

RAILROADS.

East Mootbbay every Monday at
at 8ulul“

Effect

October 4, 1896.

WESTERN- DIVISION.
Trains leave 1’ortlaud, Union
Station, for
Scarboro Crossing. lo.OOa. m„ 5.15, 0.20
p
m.; Scar boro Beach, Pine Point, 7 00, 10.00
a. m.,3 30
5.15 6.20 p. in,; Old
Orchard,
SacO’ Biddelord, 7.00, 8.40, 10.00 a. 111., 12.45
3.30, £.15, 0.20 p. m.; Konnebunk, 7.00. 8.40
a. hi.,
12.45, 8.30. 6.16. C.20 D. m.: Welle
B.4U a. in.. 3.30,
6.16 p. m.:
North Berwick, {4.05, 7.00, 8.40 a.
m„ 12.45,
3.30, 0.15 p. m.; Keunebmiknort, Soinerswortn, Dover, 7.00, 8.40 a, in..
2.45. 3.30,
?’•: Rochester, Fartninuton, Alton
?• lo R- 40
a. m., 12.45, 3.30
Bay, 8.
p. m., I.akeport,
Laconia, Plymouth, 8.40 a. m. 12.45 p. m.;
\4 olfboro, 3.30 p. m.:
AVorcester, vla s1,11101-sworth and Kochcs'er), 7.00 a ni.; Manchester. Concord, 7.00 a. m.. 3.30 p. m
Rockingham Junction, Haverhill, Lawrence, Lowell, 7 00, 8.4u a. in., 12.45. 3.30
p. in.; Exeter, Boston, {4.05, t7.00, tS.40 a
m., §12.45, 3.30 p. m. Arrive in Boston, {7.25'
10.16 am.. 12.50,4.22, 7.20 p.nt, Leave Bosl
ton lor Portland,
7,30, 8.30 a. In., 1.00. 4 15

leave Franklin Wbarf. Port
I’uesday. will
(By Xelograi.h.1
/and. at. 7 a
tm
OCTOBER 28. 1898.
bIarbor’ Sautn Bristol and East
NEW YCRK—The Flour marnet
receipts
Boothbay
16,912 packags; exports 2000 bills and 1,890
Wednesdays will leave Femaquld at 6 a. m.
sacks isales 9,100 packages mulct, steadier and
lor Portland and above
landings.
unchanged.
Thursdays will leave Portland at 7 a. m. lor
FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS.
r lour; quotations—winter wheat low grades
East Bootlibay,
a;
touching
Boothbay Harat 2 20®3|36 ; do (air to fancy at, 3 15®4 40;
bor. South Bristol.
SACO, Oct 28—Ar, sch Thomas Borden, New
and
do patente4 60®4 90; Minnesota clear at 8 00 York.
all new
Fridays will leave East Boothbav at 7.18
rid sch .T Howell Lends. Sullivan, to load for
®4 16; do straight at 3 90*4 26: do patents
D„D?h,for ”“rtland, touching at South Bristol,
at 4 10@4 30: low extras 2 20®3 36; city mills Washington.
Boothbay Harbor.
1
to 3 years
and at
extra at 4 60*0 00; citv mills patents 4 90®
age,
Saturdays will leave Portland at 7 a. m. for
6 16: rye mixtures 3 2543 75: sunerfine at
Notice to Mariners.
at nooiht,h7 "arbar'
2 26®2 90; fine at 1 80*2 70. Southern Hour
lowest
the
Look
at
our
White CashOffice 0. s. Light House inspector, 1
auiet,steady: common to fair extra 2 76@3 86;
at Boothbay Harbor
First District,
SJE.
}
with STEAMER SluLVKR STAR for New Hargood to choice do 3 3543 66. Rye Hour uuiet,
Portland, Me., Oct 28,1896. )
mere
and skirt heavbor, Round Pond, Friendship, Port Clyde,
steady at 2 80@3 10. Cornineat steady, quiet.
lennant s Harbor, Spruce Head. Rockland.
Island
Wheat—receipts345,675 bush;exports —bush;
Maine.]
[Deer
Thoroughfare,
sales 100,000 bush :fairly active,firmer with opALL RED RACE, Manager.
Notice Is hereby given that Crotch Island
trimmed with silk
Hnno.
O Pn,l
ah liima. XTvv 1
spar, black, No. 13, has gone adrift. It
p. m.
79&79V4C. Coin—receipts 229,250 busli: ex- Buoy,
will be replaced as soon as possible.
and Colored Eider
ports 30,900 bush: sales— bush: anil, fl nier;
order ol the L. H. Board.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
By
No 2 at 303/4iS3,c In elev, 81 Vi @31 Vi c afloat.
N. M. DYER,
For Boston, express, 4 05, a. m.
Boston
Oats—receipts 136,900 bush: exports 179,500
U. 8. N.
Commander,
and
wav
to
An
stations,
extra
12.55, 4.30 p. in. Arrive tn
bush: sales l'4,00o bush; dull, firmer; No 2 at
one
For Bath, Bootlibay Harbor ami
inspector 1st L.H. Dlsl.
Boston 7.25 a, in., 5.25, 8.45 p. nt. Boston lor
22Vi@23c; do White 26c: No 2 Chicago at 24;
Portland, 3.45 a. m.
No3at20Vic; do White at 23c; Mixed WesWiscamit,
Colored
Domestic Ports.
to
tern at :22024c; do White and White State 22
EASTERN DIVISION.
A
Buckschs
Carrie
NEW YORK-Ar 27th,
2531c. Beefjauiet, steady; lainllv *3 5009 60;
From Union Station for Saco, Conwav Juncextra mess $6®7 00;beef hams inactive at 5 60 nam. Keyes, St Marc 16 days: Winner, Frye,
to 8.00.
Also a
tion, AVolfboro, it.00 a. m.; Biddeford,
line
STEAMER SALACIA.
@$15 76; tierced beef quiet and firm: city ex- Apple -River, NS ; Theodore Dean, Hodgdon,
Portsmouth, Amesbury, Newburyport, Satra India mess at $10 .30 a; 12 50;cut meats are Hallowed.
lem, Lvnn, Boston. {2.00, tU.OO, a.' m., §1.00,
Coats
Charlie
Maud
Ar
sobs
Briggs. Bangor;
28th,
/COMMENCING MONDAY. Oot. 12th, until 16.00 p. m. Arrive In Boston,
quiet, steady: pickle bellies 12tbs at 6Vi: do
5.58 a. m., 12.61,
shoulders 4: do bams 9@9Vb. Lard quiet.easy ; Woolsey, Kockland; Cyrus Chamberlain. Thofurther notice, will leave Franklin Wharf, 4.16, 9.20 p. m. Leave
Boston, for Portland,
Ellen
M
Bedford
New
;
Wastern steam closed 4 65; city at 4 40; refined masiou; Penobscot,
Port,and. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- 7.30. 9.00 a. m.. 12.30, 7.00.
7.45
p. m.
7.30 a. 111. Popliam Heach 0.45 a. in.
dull,Continent 6 00; S A at 6 36: compound at Mitchell, Apple River, NS; FH Odlorne, Bos“j;
EmSUNDAY TRAINS.
Bath 11.15 a. m.
4Vi@414 c. Provisions—Fork steady: new mess ton ; Paul Seavey, and Post Boy, Bangor;
Bootlibay Harbor 1.30 p. m.
For Biddeford, Portsmouth.
at 8 60*9 00. Batter quiet.faney steady—State press, Rockland; Lavinia Bell,.Bangor.
at W iscasset about 3 p. in.
Arriving
Newbury*
Old 28th, sch Florence A, Strout, Aux Cayes.
dairy at ll*17Vio; do erm 12V2<@20: Western
Returning, leave Wiscasset on Mondays, port, Salem, Lynn, Boston, 2.00 a. m., 1.0C
Passed Hell Gate 27th, schs Hume, lm Perth
dairy at 8@12c; do erm 12Vs@20e: do factory
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m. Booth- p. nt. Arrive la Boston, 5.68 a. m., 4.15 p. m.
Edw
Ellzabethfor
Boston;
Lameyer.
oct6dti
Street.
hay Harbor 8.30 a. ra. B.ith 10.3na. m. Pup- Leave Boston for Portland, *9.00 a. m 7 00
7@llViC; Elgtns at 20c. Cheese, fancyquiet, Amboy
D Haskell, do for Bangor.
ham Beach 11.30 a. ni. Arriiiug at Portland p. in.
steady, unchanged; State large at 7Vi@10; do port for Rockland; D soh
Radiant, Hardy, from
BOSTON—Ar 28th,
about 2 p. m.
small at 7Vs@10Vic. l’e role am firm, united at
{Does not run Mondays.
Rockport.
1 14.Coffee—Kiodull,steady, Sugar- raw active,
{Connects with Rail Lines for New York,
Connecting at Bootlibay Harbor with steamer
Old 27th, sell Canary, Robinson, Frederickton.
South and West.
Silver Star, leaving Mondays,
firmer defined is higher with a good demand;
and
Wednesdays
No 6 at 3 13-160 ;No 7 at 3Vi ; No 8 at 3 11-16; NB: Martha T Thomas, Watts. Elmina, Af.
lor
New
Fridays
{Connects with Sound Lines for New York.
Harbor, hound Pond, FriendCld 2Stb, sch Mabel Jordan. Rio Janeiro.;with
•Western Division from No. Berwick Sundays
No9at3<Vic: No 10 at 3 9-16; Nollat3Vic;
ship, Port Clyde, Tenant’s Harbor, Rockland
and points east.
No 12 at 3 7-16C: No 13 at 3%; off A3’A@4c; cargo apples.
inly.
BRUNSWICK—Ar 27th, brig Waubun, Avis,
Mould A at 4Vi standard^ at4Vic; ConfecThrough tickets to all points in Florida, tb«
C OLIVER, President.
nee
^
T„„0. Treasurer.
lout it and West, for sale at Ticket Office, Union
tioners’ A 4 V* c; (cut loaf 4% ; crusned 4% c; Boston.
CHAS.
R.
LEWIS,
octSdtf
Walker
sch
Arming
BALTIMORE—Ar 27th.
Station.
powdered 4Vic; granulated 4Vic; Cubes 4Vac.
M Bird, BarQuotations are those made by refiners on the ton, Drink water. Providence; Wm
[>. J. FLANDERS. G. P. Si T. A., Boston.
MAINE STEAMSHIP CO.
one-price basis uuder the plan of October lotb rett. Port Tampa.
BRIDGEPORT, CT—Ar 26th, soh Isaac Orbe1896 which makes large dealers ana wholesale
New York Direct Line.
grocers agents of the Trust handling sugars on Don, Trimm, Bangor.
Sid 26tli. sch Annie Lord, for New York.
consignment, and who are at staled times of
BRIDGEPORT—Ar 26th, sch John L Treat.
LONG ISLAND SOUND BY DAYLIGHT
settlement allowed a commission Oi a-IBIV c$>
--:-AT
there is also a trade discount of 1 per cent on Greenlaw, Philadelphia.
BATH—Sid 27th, sch Mary E Lynch,for Port100 bbl lots and 1 per cent for cash if paid withand
in seven days, and no trade discount on smaller land. Ct.
In Effect Oct, 4th, 1898.
The Steamship* Manhattan and Cottage Trains ,eave
BANGOR—Ar 27th, sch Charlotte Morgan,
quantities. No sales less than 25 barrels. For
Portland, Union Station, lUlhtftf
New
Kit
Carson,
Kendall,
Portland;
leave
Iuruer,
Franklin
City
wharf Tuesdays, Thurssugar packed in bags there is no additional
for stations named below and interSquare,
and Saturdays at 6 p. m.
charges on granulatedor softs from 1 to 14 in- York.
mediate points as follows:
day8 38,
Returning, leave
New
schs
Izetta.
Rollins.for
Cld
27th,
York;
Pier
East
clusive. and other grades Vee
River, same days at 5. p. m.
lb additional.
#.00a. m. For Brunswick, Bach, Rockland,
Fare tp New York, one way, $4.00: Round
Hutchins, do.
Freights to Liverpool firm, room scarce— Helen, Cotton, and Vlctojy. sch
M B Stetson, fm
iugusta, Waterville.. Skowhegan, List on
BUCKSPORT—Ar 27th,
;rip $7,00.
grain by steam —d.
"alls, Lewiston via Brunswick, Bangor, BucksGrand Banks.—full fare fish.
J. B. COYLE, Manager.
CHICAGO—The Flour, market to-day was
>ort,
St. Stephen, Houlton, Wood*
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR- Ar 27th, aehs
J, F. LISCOMB, General Agant.
nov2dtf ; took Vanceboro,
and St. John.
quiet,steady ;hard wheat spring patents quota- Maggie Ellen, Littlejohn, and Lawrence Haines,
ble at 4 00,84 36 In wooj ; soft wheat pat8.30 h. m. For Danville Jc. (Poland Spring#
Gardiner tor New York; F H Odlorne, Boston We hare a full line of CANYAS SHOOTING COATS
we are
ents 3 25*5 50; hard wheat bakers 2 90*3 10
Mechanic Falls, Kumford Falls. Bemis,
for Hudssn River.
in sacks :soft do at 2 2d@2 60; whiter wheat in
ston, Winthron. Waterville, Livermore Falla
JACKSON VILLE—Sid 19th, sch J S Hoskins,
at
low
in order to
wood 3 60*3 66.
Wheat—No 2 spring 66V»c Bennett, Baltimore.
Farmington, Phillips and Raugeley.
10.30 a. m. For Brunswick. Bath. Lisbon
pt«9c; No 2 Bed at 7u*72»/ic. Corn-No 2 at
LYNN—Ar 27th, sch C B Wood. New York.
reduce
our
stock.
aud
Lewiston. Augusta and Waterville.
23*23Vi. No 2 Oats—No 2 at 17»/«ei73/ic.
Liverpool,
Mtdtreal
Royal Falls,
MILLBRIDGE—Ar 23d, sch Eldorado, from
No 2 Bye at 35c;No 2 Barley at 35o.No 1 Flax12.50 p. tn. Express for Brunswick, Lisboa
Mail Service,Calling at Londonderry.
Portland.
seed 6»@68Vi ; Mess pork 6 90*7 00. Lard at
Waterville. Moose head Lake
"alls,
Augusta,
NORFOLK—Cld 27th. schs Addie Charlson,
From
From
From
ria. uldtown, Bangor, Bucksport, Bar Hnrbo
4 25*4 36; short rib sides at 3 60*3 80.
Dry Smith. Barbados; Chas Davenport, Pinkbam Best
reduced
to
Uverpool
Steamship
Montreal
; md Oldtown, Bangor & Aroostook to Honlton.
salted meats—shoulders 4 004 25: short clear
Quebec
Portland; Clara Goodwin, Finkham. St Lada.
sides 4 00@4 12Vi.
1.15 p. m.. For Danville J#„ Poland Springs
20 Aug.
Parisian.
6 Sept. 0 Sept. 9 a m
NEW BEDFORD—Ar 27th. sch Maggie Mul- Fine Grade Canvas
sold for $3 at
Kecelpts—Flour. 16.600 bblsi wheat 230,000 vey, Stockbrldge. Amboy.
Laurentian 12 Sept. 13 Seot. 0 am itation. Mechanics Falls.KumffWd Falls, Bemis
!JAug.
3 Sept.
bush:|eorn. 673,000 bush: oats. 676,200 bush:
Mongolian 19 Sept. 19 Sept. 3 p m -.ewiston, Farmington, Kingfield, C&rrabasset,
Sid 27th, schs Morntng Star, Hawes, Bangor;
0 Sept.
Canvas
Good
rye. 26,400 bush barley. 240.000 mien.
Sardinian 26 Sept. 27 Sept. 9 a m 'hillips and Raugeley. Wtnthrop, Oakland,
B D Prince, Coombs, Llhoolnvllle,
I
Shipments—Flour 17.600 Dbls; wheat 20,800
Nuinidian
3 Oct.
3 Oct. 3pm : lingham, Waterville, Skowhegau and MattaSid 25th. schs 8 8 Kendall, for Provtdenee;
£fePt
vamkeag.
bush; eorn. 616,800 bush: oats 493,800 bush; Ubantlcleer, Ltncoinvllle.
Parisian
10 Oct. 11 Oct. 9am
24Sept.
1.20 p, m. For Freeport, Brunswick, A»
rye. OOOO bush: barley 231,000 bush.
PHILADELPHIA—Cld 29th, sch Annie J
The Saloons aud Staterooms are in the~cen- i lusta, Bath,
Rockland and all stations oa
ST. LOUIS—The Flour market to-day was Trainer. Mitchell, Jacksonville.
Gun Cases ral part, where least motion is lelt. Eiec- vnox Si Idncola
aivision. Waterville. 8kowAr 27th, schs D J Sawyer, Hillsboro; Grace
anchanged; patents at 4 00®4 15:extra fancy
is
used
for
inclty
the ships through- I legiin, ceiiast. Dover aim Foxcrolt,
righting
and
in
ureenfact
a
necessary for
66*8 76; faucy 8 00*3 10. Wheat higher:Oct Bradley, Jacksonville.
>ut. the lights being at the command of the
rille, Bangor, Oldtown and Mattawamkeag.
Cld 27th, schs Alice Holbrook. Ellis, Salem;
?3e. Corn higher,Oct at 22‘Ac.
oats higher
at
lasscngers
any hour of the night.
5.05 p. in.
Music
For Brunswick. Bath,
lJsoou
outfit.
Oct 16*/S ; Fork—new 7 16: old 7 12 Vs. Lard- 3 C Tryon. Gaul. Danversnort.
looms and Smoking Rooms on the promenade
tails, Augusta and Watervllle.
Ar at Delaware Breakwater 27th, soh Foi'ina
leek. The Saloons and staterooms are heated
prime steam at 4 16. choice at 4 22Vs. Bacon6.10 p. m., For New Gloucester, Dan villa
shoulders at 45/s :lextra short clear 4«/a; clear Phllbrook, Bostonfor Norfolk, and sld.
>y steam.
'unction, Poland
station, Meobauio
Sid I7tli, sch Falmouth, from Portland for
ta»c:clear ribs at 45/8; clear sides 434. Dry
Rates of passage 850 aud upwards. A re- i 'alls. Auburn and Springs
Lewiston.
Baltimore.
luotton Is made od Round Trip Tickets ex11.00
p.
m, Night
Express, foe Bath
:lear rib side* 4Y4 i clear sides at 4%.
X 15111 [1 AiHUVX— UMl AtXIU,
: icpt on the lowest rate.
uiuv/n,
-ewlston, Augusta, Watervllle, Bangor, Bar
Second Cabin—To Liverpool, London and 1 larbor. Bucksport.
Keoelpts—Flour 6,400 bbls: wheat 23 GOO Slark, Boston.
Vanceboro, St. Stenbena,
Sid 26th, sch Hume. Boston.
»usu;|corn 112,600 busb; eats 30,80 > bhabtrye
Londonderry, *34 aud $36.26; return, $66.75 i t John and all Aroostook County. Hal'tax
iiusn.
ind $69.00.
PERTH AMBOiY-Sld 26th, sch Hume, Gray,
nd the Provinces. The
Saturday night train
Shipments—Flour 7,200 bbls: wheat 60,000 Boston.
oes not run to
Steerage—To Liverpool, London. Glasgow
Dover and FoxAr 27th. schs Cora Green, Kendnil, New York
ielfast or Loudouderrv. Including every re- ( roft oi beyoudBelfast, Dexter,
bush; eora 128.700 buah;oats 16,300 bush rve
Bangor.
—bush.
Mabel Hall. White, dot Ella Pressey, Maloney,
[Uisite for he voyage $24.50 and $25.50.
White
Mountain
Division.
Steerage rates per" Parisian” $1.00 higher
DETROIT—Wheat—No 2 Red 76%a: No 1 South Amboy,
For tickets or lurther information
PORT READING—Ar 27th, sch Sarah & El8.45 a. m. For Brldgton, Fabyans, BurlingWhite 75% c. Corn—No 2 at 27c. Oats—No 2
t in, Lancaster,
len, York, New York.
,pply to T. P. MCGOWAN. 418 Congress Sc.
St. Johnsbury, Sherbrooke,
White 2OV20. Rye—No 2 at 36y».
J.B. KEATING, 6IV2 Exchange St
PORTSMOUTH—Ar 27th, schs G M Porter,
I lontrsal, Chicago, gt. Paul and
Minneapolis
H. & A. ALLAN, J
Port Liberty; Cassle F Bronson. Im Baltimore;
£ nd all points west.
Montreal
Cotton itiaricecs
3.30 p. m
Atlanta, Rockland; Laura Robinson, NewjYork
Sand 92 State St.,
For Nebago Lake, Coinisb. Bndjf........
feblldtf
[or Exeter.
t in, Frycburg, Nortli
f
Boston.
Comvay, and Bart ett,
iBy Telegraph.)
1 aoyans. Lancaster. Lhno
ROCKPORT-Ar 27th, sch Ira Bliss, Lord,
lildgc, St. JohnsOCTOBER 28. 1886.
New York.
l ury, Montreal, Quebec and Toronto,
sep26
dtf
NEWYORK—The Cotton market to-day was
SALEM—Ar 27th, seh David Torrey, Duffle,
juiet, and unchanged; sales 94 bales; middling Qrland for New York.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
Ar 26th, sch Ella Frances. New York.
jplauds 7 16-lCc; gulf do 8 8-16c.
r»on. Kenedy cure, quiet.
NERVE SEEDS This
Sid 25th, sells Addle Sawyer, Calais for East
NEW ORLEANS—The Coton market to-day
ly, permanently all nervous diseases.
7.20 a. m., paper tram for Brunswick Au» tP**?
Weak Memory, Loss or Brain Power, Headache, Wakefulness. LOST
3reenwich; John Somes, New York for Beverwasvery steady; middling 7 8-16c.
e usta, Watsrvilie and Bangor.
VITAUTr, tmpotency and wasting diseases caused by youthful
Jordan L Mott, Rockland lor New York;
12.50 p. m.
For Brunswick. Lisbon Falli,
errors oi-egeeaiee. Contain, ao opiates.
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-dav J;
Is a nerve tonic and
Wm Rice. Elizabethport for Damarlscotta.
1 ewlston, Bath, Augusta, Waterv'lle. Bangor.
D l/OOO BVIUU.
was steady; middling 7c.
and
P"1®
puny
strong
OMAICr THE
THOMASTON—Sid 25th, ech Lottie, Brown,
11.00 p. m.. Night Express to Bath. Lew■and plump. Easily oar* IWMIVB
I TIB rled In vest pocket,
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market to-day New York.
6 for MS. By mall prepaid with a written guarantee
U ton, Bangor and points east with
[■lperbox;
sleeping
was steady; Middling 7c.
'to enre or money refunded. Don't delay, write to-day for Free
VINEYARD-HAVEN—Ar 28th, schs Maggie
C irs for St. John.
nodical
eent sealed, plain wrapper, with testimonials and
booh,
Port
New
York
for
rodd,
Boston; Flyaway.
MOBILE—The Cotton market to-day was
financial
references,
hoehsigs Ufe hi# AnngaafA
Johnson for Dover; B D Prince, New Bedford
ARRIVALS I-v PORTLAIO.
juiet: middling 7 ll-16c.
consultation., Bewareof WEAK STRONG
lor Lincoluville.
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-day was
Prom
Daily Line, Sundays Excepted.
Montreal and
V? OO.. adverllied agtata. Address
Sid 27th, schs Mattie Holmes, Nightingale,
Fabyans.
Bartlett
WBRVB
axiBD
Masonic
9mpie, CHICAGO*
n nd
THIS NEW AND PALATIAL STEAMFKS
Irm; middlings 7ysc.
Brirtgtou, 8.25 a. in.; Lewiston aud
Jas R Talbot. Jordan L Mott, Annie W Barker,
J
BAY
STATE
lechanics
Sold
in
AND
E.
PORTLAND
Falls, 8.30 a. m
L, Foss, 653 Congress St., and by I C. Fowler
Portland, Me. by
Watervllle,
3eorgietta, and Winnegance.
* lternatelv leave Franklin
id Augusta,8.So a. :n. ;Skowhegan.
Sla 28th, sobs Samos, Annie E Rudolph, Eliza Druggist.
Wharf, Portland,
Lewiston,
————————————————————€ very evening at 7 o’clock, arriving in season * luglield, Phillips, Farmington, Bemis, and
European Markets.
5 Potter, Wm T Donnell, Nellie T Morse, Wm
>r connections with earliest trains for
r Campbell, Senator Grimes, Nelllo Lamplier,
points h umlord Falls.12.30 p.m. ;Mattawawkeag,Ban(By Telegraph.
1 croud.
and Kockland
JRAILBOADS.
g >r
12.25
mixed
p, .in.
STEAMERS.
LONDON, Oet. 28. 1896.-<!onsols closed tnd Miranda.
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell. H cm
North Conway,
4.40;
Skowbegnn,
108% d for money and 108% for account.
\ faterville,
Forcester, New York, etc.
6.25
Kockland,
p. m. St. John,
Foreign Porte.
leave
India Wharf, Boston
I ar Harbor, Caribou, Ashland and Moosehoad
Returning,
Oct.28, 1886.—Cotton market
t'JViiRPOOL,
1 ake vlaB. & A., Bangor,6.35 p. 111.;
Sid fm Hong Kong Sept 24, ship Isaac Reed,
very Evening at 7 o’clock.
American middling at 4 13-32d; sales
Rangeley,
^kjier,
1‘ armingion, Kumford Falls, Lewiston, 5.43
J, B. COYLE, Manager,
12,000 bales, speculation and export 1600 Waldo. Baltimore.
J. F. L1SCOMB, Gen. Agt.
Dales
P m.; Chicago and Montreal and all White
Sid tin Singapore Sept 28, barque Evle J Ray,
Oct.
1.1895.
% ountaln points. S.ll) p. m.: Mattawamkeag.
Karston, Nlngchow.
DIRECT STEAMSHIP LINE.
ar Harbor, Kockland, 1.40 a. m. ;
Passed St Helena Sent 25, barque Luoy A
daily exOCEAN STEAMER MOVEMENT
ress, Halifax, St, John, Vanceboro. Bar HarNichols, Nichols. Hong Kong fur New York;
Watervlils
Jet 3, barque Gerard C Tobey, Shuttle!!, Hong
aud
sr,
3.60
a.
Augusta,
m. daily
and
FROM
every
FOR
ico[it Monday.
kallI\.New York.. Bremen.Oet 27 iong.
Sid fm Rosario Sept 24, barque Edw L May- On and after MONDAY.September 21th, 1896 I From
Yucatan.New York..Hav&Mex ..Oct 28
PAYSON TUCKER, V. P. & G, M.
every
Hinds, Philadelphia.
trains will r vnas follows.
Germanic
F. E. BOOTHBY, G. P. ST.L
.NewJYork.. Liverpool ..Oct 28 >erry,
Ar at Curacoa Oct 18, barque Harriet S JackIN EFFECT S«pt. 21,1806.
-New York.. S’thampton.. Oct 28
sept3o
dtt
and
S,®**
LEAVE.
ion, Davis, Apalachicola.
Westerniand
.New York. .Antwerp.. ..Oct 28
ifiom Central Wharf. Boston. 3 p.m. From ® or Forest City and Trefetliet4’g Landing.
Cid
Garretat
T
Hillsboro
sch
Luther
26tn,
Normama
For Auburn and Lewiston 7.05, 8,00 a. m. j Pino Street
New York. .Hamburg_Oct 29
Peaks’
Island
Little and Great Diamond
ion. Green, Baltimore.
Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p, m.
in1.80. 4.00 and 6.00 p. m.
Y,am.New York. .Rotterdam Oct29
surance one-half the rate of sailing vessel.
Islands, at 6.30, 6.40, 8.00, 10.30 A. M.
Cid at St John. NB, 27th, seh Leo, Sypher, For
f
Gorham and Berlin 8.00 a. m., 1.30 and
Advance.New York. .Colon
Oct 30 Etockland.
2.16, 4.20, 8.10 P. M.
Freights for the West by the Penn. R. R., and
*
6.00
Manitoba.New York. .London
m.
p.
* or Ponce’s Landing,
Oct31
South oy connecting lines, forwarded free of
Long;
8.00.
Island,
For Island Fond 8.00 a. m.; and 1.30 and
Bretagne.New York.. Havre
Oet 31
10.30 A. m.. 2.16 P. m.
somnrHlon.
In Effect Oct. 5, 1S.XJ.
Spoken.
Maasdam
6.00 p. m.
New York.. Rotterdam.. .Oct 31
1 or Cushing’s Island,
6.40 A. M.. 4.20
Round Trip SlSOa
Puuag.S10.0a
For Montreal and Chicago 8.00 a. m.; and
DEPAKXU K ESL
York.
S
Liverpool..
Oct
Oct
Hart,
M.
31
c
oft
24,
Meals and room Included.
a]:ruris..New
Key West, sch Maggie
6.00
m.
&tona ;.New York. .Montevideo Oct 31 1 roin Newport News for Galveston.
p.
For freight or paiiage apply to F, F. WING,
8 30 A. M.fifc 1.15
RETURN.
1\M. From Union Station
burnesia.New York. .Glasgow
Oet 31
Oct 26. 8 of Cape Hatteras, sell R D Bibber, J.or Quebec 6.00 p. m.
Agent, Central WharfBoston.
for Fokina, Mechanic Falls. Buckueid. CtoFor Berlin Sundays only, 7.30 a.m.
L?ma.New Y'ork. Hamburg ..On; 31 1 rom Philadelphia for at Jago.
B. B. SAMPSON, Treasurer and
General 1 eave Forest City Landing. 6.20, 7.20, 9 15.
ton. DixfieM
aud Rumfoid
Falls.
Also
.New Vork. .Genoa.... Obt31
ARRIVALS.
11.46
a.
M..
89
State St, Flake Building, Boston.
Manager.
3.80, 6.00, 6.26 P. M
for Roxhury, Byron. Houghton, Bemis and
Vork. .So’ampton ..Oet31
Mass.
I eave Trcfethen’ft, 6.00, 7.05, 9.00, 11.30 A
octaadtf
5Br“,n.New
Lakes points via R. F. aud R. L. R.
Rangeley
From Lewiston and Auburn 8.26, and 11.30
er.New
York.
Demerara
...Oct
31
M.,
3.16,
4.45, 6.45 p.m.
;„eIT
R.
a. m.; 3.16,6.40 and 6.40 p. m.
Little Diamond, 6.10, 7.16, 9.10. 11 40 8 30
Oct31
?,““B.New York. .Bremen
a. m.t 1.15 an&
5.10 p, m, From Unloa
FORESIDE 1 eave
From Berlin and Gorham 8.26 and 11.30 a.
..New Y ork.. Bremen.Nov 3
I:
A. M.. 3.25, 4.35. 6.35 p. m.
Station lor Mechanic Falls and intermediate
91. Louis.New
ni,;
and
6.40 p. m.
Y'ork. .So’ampton..Nov 4
i ea\T,- ®reat
Diamond,
6.05,
9
7.10.
06
1 eutonic.....
stations.
From Chicago and Montreal 11.00 a. m.; and
New York. Liverpool... Nov 4
11.35
a.
Steamers on and after Monday, Oct. 26, will r
M., 3.20, 4.40, 6.40 P. M.
6 40 p. m.
ioutliwark.New York. .Antwerp ...Nov 4
L
leave Portland.
Landing, Long Island. 8.46, 1
^v.e.Ponce,»
*rom Quebec 11.30 a. m.
passenger coaches between Uaiw
?'nBr'an.New York. .Glasgow.. .Nov 4
11,16 A.M., 3.00 P. M.
For Freeport, and Bustins Island 2.00 p. m.
Ihe 6.00 d. in. train runs through to Montreal
aYTTi?®.New York..Laguayra. .Nov 6
^ushin^s
A. M..
island, 7.25,
baX®
Return—Leave Freeport, (Porters), 6.50 a. m„
Portland and Rumford
Nov
6.05
York.
6
to
P.
this
m.
•la’"K®w
.Hamburg..
Attached
hally,
inJLi
Sundays Included.
So. Freeport. 7 a. m., Bustln’s 7.16 a. m..
Mississippi.New York.. London.Nov 7
train is a Pullman for Montreal.
* hrough tickets on shle for all point*
For Harpswell Centre. (Tuesdays and SatnrSUNDAY TIME TABLE,
.New Y'ork. Havre.Nov 7
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on Night
days only) at 2. 00 D. m.,; return at 6.00 a.m. f
on R. & R.
R. R’y. Also for ail
City and Trefetlien’g Landings,
ifniri ma-New York. .Liverpool.. .Nov 7
For Chebeague, Cousins and Littlejohns, 8.00
»
Parlor cars on day trains.
.New Y'ork. .Genoa.Nov 7
Peaks
Island, Little and Great Diamond
MIDDLE
177
m.
OFFICE
NO.
p.
?i9£ET
points on Rangeley Lakes.
.N'ew Y'ork..Hamburg ...Nov 7
Islands,
Ponce’s
INDIA
OF
Landing;,
Island
AND
Long
DEPOT
FOOT
AT
Return—Leave above landings, 7.46 a. m.
New York. Rotterdam .Nov 7
and Cushing’s Island, 10.30 a.
jpaarndam....
For Falmouth, 2.00 p. m.
m. 4.20' E C. BRADFORD, Traffic Mgr.
BlREET,
P. M.
r
York.. Bremen
.Nov 10
i?*®.New
CHAS. M. HAYS, Gen’l Manager,
Portland. Mains.
Return-8.15 a. m..
.New York. .Honduras ..Nov 10
^ L. LOVEJOY, Superintendent,
No, 37 PLUM STREETO0U7U
i*ortlana. Sept. 7tb, 1898.
Je23tt
B. B. NORTON, Manager.
C. W. T, GODING, General Manager,
liumlord
iusl2 dlt
_

—

..

Children’s Coats,
Infants’
fresh goods, from
of
prices.
Coats, full sleeves, cape
ily
braid, for $2.g8.
White

SdtthBbr,tLruchins

(Down

from $1.23

$4.g8.

MAINE CQASTiNAVIGATIQN CO.

Coats,
for

good

■

Cloth Coats with hoods

§2.50.
match, from $3.73
of Long
for Infants.

J. H.

full

~

FITZGERALD,
53^ Congress

CANVAS SHOOTING COATS

MAINE CENTRAL R. R.

Delightful

REDDCED

Invigorating Sea Trip.

|

PRICES.

Jwhich

selling

astonishingly

prices

ALLAN LINE. EOTAlssmMQuebec

Quality Coat, Corduroy Collar,
Quality

only,
only,

Coat, usually
Coat,

$3.25
$2.00
$ ^5

Alio Tflne^aisortm'ent 'of Leggins, BeltsTGame Bags.
everything
gunner’s

SMOKELESS POWDERS OF ALL

BUU

—

MAKEsT]
—

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO.
180 and 182 Middle Street.

—

_

GRAND

TRUNK

Railway System.

BOSTON AND PHILADELPHIA.:

From Boston

Wednesday

Philadelphia

Saturday. ( ASCO BAY

!

STEAMBOAT GO.

Wednesday

...

Saturday,

••

....

QBOSTON, Oct. 28, 1896.—The following are
Vaullia.bean.. £io@i6 Linseed.35(3)40 to-day’s quotations of Proylslons, etc,;
Duck.
FLOUR.
Boilea.36 £43
No 1.32
55 a: 05
Spring patents. 4 SPi»*4 60.
No 3.28 [Sperm.
I Whale.46@55
Spring, clear aud straight, 3 10@4 10.
No 10.20 (Bam;.30@35
Winter, clear and straight, 4 10@4 40,
8 oz.13
[Shore.25235
Winter patents, 4 50@4 66.
10 oz.16
Porgie.3OO.30
Extra and Seconds 00
Gunpowder—bhot. I Lara.* 402.56
Fine and Supers —.
F la ting
3 50*4 00 Castor.lOo^ti io
Jobbing
price 25c higher.
4Gc265
(prong. ..4 601*6 50 Neatsfoot
man.
L.op snot.25 tbs.. 1 30 Elaine.^
Paints.
Buck. b. BB.
Pork, long and short cut, » barrel,'ll 00.
Pork,
and
light
T. XT, E.1 66
Lead—
hyy backs $10 C0@11 00.
Pure ground.5 25®5 76 Pork, lean lends lb 00.
Hst.
bbL
Tongues
pork
814
50: do beef $24
Pressea.S1KS17 Bed.6 25@5 75
Loose Hav
OoZY* Bcei. pickled. $7 00*9 00.
*14@*;6 Eng Ven iied3
shoulders,
corned
6c.
and
fresh
.b
car
Zinc...
00
00@7
fctraw,
lotssio®12 Am
Iron.
ftocheile...
.2ya shoulders, smoked. 7%.
Common.... lVifi-2
Ilioe
Ribs, fresh, 7 Vso.
Refineo._1 Vi 1*214 Domestic
4
@7 Haiu*. large and small, 10S11%«Salt.
Norway.3ya@4
Cast steel....
*10 Tks Is.lb lidl
German steel.... .@3ya Liverpool ..l

lolfjigb

Best brands.... 60@60

Oram Quotations.
GrainCorn, car
@ 36
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Corn. Dan lots..
®3S
Tuesday’s auotacions.
(a36
Meal, Dag lots..
WHEAT.
■ers.ciano st400©4l< Oats, car lots
@3o
Patent Borne
<lo
new
26®27
Oct.
Wneat... 40 9®5 0( Oats, baz lots
81333 Opening.... ..
alien. str'atr*
Cotton Seec
Closing...
rotter.... 4 70.®4 8(
car lots. 00 00021 00
CORN.
clear do.. .4 4634 bi
baa lots 00000,23 00
bil.outs si’a;
Sacked hr’r
Oct
,,
4 7634 81
roller...
car lots. 12 00 213 00
Opening.
clear do. .4 4o&4 61
baz lots. .SI30,14OO Closing.
V. nt’i when-,
Middlings. .*14316 00
Wednesday’s quotations
patekts.. 4 8635 OC
bag ota. .316(217 00
Fish.

Fowls. Northern, ll@13c.

ALMANAC..OCTOBER 29.^

......-6

Butter. Northern cream, choice, 20®21e,
erni. Western choice 18420c.
Medium.30@4o Butter,
WEDNESDAY, Oct 28.
Dairy.North.best, 15®16c.
Dornmon.26ii39 Butter.
do
good, 12® 14c.
Butter,
Zinc.
Vk®8ya
Natural at.. ..60®7o
Arrived.
Butter, do common, 10*11.
York-pasButter, imit, crm 1l’{113.
Steamship Manhattan. Bragg, New
Imports.
Ladle packed 1) g 1 u.
sengers ana mdse to J B Coyle.
,v
w»f».
k. wini
Buffo
Meteghan. Schr Audaeieux—92.000 feet of Cheese, new Northern choice lOSlOVic: West
Tug Tamaqua, towing barge
Elmwood,
lumber to J H Hamlin & Son,
choice 8V*@9V*c.
coal to A R Wright Co. aud barge

Lead,
fclieet.6*4 @7
Pine.fit/iSS

mur.

<Buying& selling price) Kio.roasted

Hogs, dressed,city, 6t4c IP Hi; country, 4c.

Turkeys.Northern, young, fat i6*18.
Turkeys, Western,iced 8®10c.
Chickens, North, fres.li i3*160.
Chickens. Western,iced';748c.

MINIATURE
Sunrises

Tobacco.

Superfine &
low grades.3 fiOgS 61
Boring Wneat uau-

Con—L a r go
Shore ....4 60J160C
amal! do. .1 50®3 75
.1 6032 EC
Pollock
Haddock.. .1 60@2 oi
Hake.1 60@2 00
Ii erring, box

Lard. tcs,6c!pails, 6ViS6%c;if. 1*A @8ML
Beet steers. ts®'8.

Lambs,|S47.

J

..

ortiand & Rumford Falls

.....

R'y.

....

...

FREEPORT AND FALMOUTH
—

hrougn

Station,

..

STEPHEN BERRY,
30CR BHD JOB PRINTER

Fails.

____

glgJCFT,

j

Falls, Maiu*

DAY

and

Owen. Moore & Co.
Libby.
Eastman Bros. & Bancroft,
limes Bro3. Co—2.
Notice.
Albert B. Hall.
Bamer Shoe Store.
AUCTION S.
F. O. Bailey & Co.

ALONG

the

on

THIRD ANNUAL

SHORE-

the

Wharves

the
Yesterday was very quiet a long
water front. Thera were very few arrivals
or depart urea and few
vessels moving
about the harbor.
The fish arrivals were, Rising Billow
5)00 and Mystic Tie 12,000.
The lobster
arrivals were Serior 3000, Eva
Martin
3500; E. McNichel, 5000; Oornlque, 1800

AMUSEMENTS.

Wants, To Let, For Sale, Lost, Fonnd
and Similar advertisements will be found under
New

heir

appropriate nead

Last

son

F age 6.

Chance to Register.

Today will he

the last

opportunity to

The office of the registrars will

register.

be open until 5 p.m., and ail who
not had their names
should do

so

PUSHING

put

ou

have

the

lists

today,
ALONG

FOUNDATION-

Contractor Ward's Men Making Tilings
Hustle at Grand Tr unk.

however, without iuteruptioii.
two

Already

of the stone pillars on
whioh
the building is to rest have been
completed and only twelve more rows will
have to be put in to oomplete Contractor
rows

Ward’s end of the bargain.
Remarkable
work
progress has beer made on the
within the last week.

BRIEF

JOTTINGS.

port.

Ruby’s
T'Via

T.iF + lsa

out

Exchange

Cnmu.Hnnnl

A

.1

Mr.

street.
C!_J .4-V.

will meet at Miss McGregor’s, 296 Spring
A fall
street, this afternoon at 4.30.
attendance is requested as business of

Importance will

come before the meeting.
The members and ex-members of the
olass of ’97, P. H. 8., are cordially invited to attend a sociable, to be given in
Assembly ball, High school building,
Friday evening, October 30 at 8 o’olook.
Yesterday was bright, bu t cooler than

Tuesday.
The
clearings

at the

yesterday were $280,716.
day 1895, $206,941.
In

the

Congress

clearing

house

For the same

bicycle presented by the Lovell Arms
Co.,to be given to the person getting the
most votes at the coming Odd Fellows'
fair in City hall.
A large delegation of Portland
Congrcgationalists went to Yarmouth yesterday to attend the Cumberland conference* meeting.
The large pipe organ will be remove!

French Empires.

of Two

JOSEPHINE,
Euge-

and
nie the beautiful, dictated the
styles of Lingeto two con-

tinents. When
the
political
went
Empires
out,the Lingerie
went
Empires
into temporary
retirement.

Irie

have come
throne
the
cuwith
again

They
to

Captain

Peter Gondreau of

Bath,

cement at the Boston and'Maine wharf.
The sohooner Audacieux came In yesterday with a good oatoh of lobsters.

The sohooner Mattie J. Alles, Bangor
for
to New York, with lumber, sailed
her destination
The schooner

all ac-

certain wall known

fascinatCarments
known to the
In these
race.
Empire Robes
Emof ours,
most

ing

enjoyed:

shipmaster,

Quadrille,
Waltz,

broidery,

interest,

was

now

nskflii him hnw mnnh hn

would

ininra

oaptein’s share in the sohooner for.
"I’ll take the risk now for 20 per cent,”
said this gentleman
to
the captain.
the

After

hesitating

about

twenty-four

oaptain decided to insure and
accordingly paid down the $100 required.
hours the

An hour afterwards

the

agents of the

vessel reoeived a telegram telling them of
the schooner’s sale arrival at one of the
West Indian

ports.

Quadrille—Lancers,
Tbe

place.

U( KUIAL11.

committee was: Floor
director, Henry S. Thrasher; aids, O.
A. Skillings, C. J. Moore, John W. Ball,
B. A. Webster, G. H. Williams, H. P.

AritUCESSlUN

who

attended

good

front and back, broad applique
Lace collar, solid applique Empire yoke
with ribbon beading, white ribbon bows.
The body Is fine nainsook.
$3.00

also makes a—mistake, for

EMPIRE,

Lament and

Elegant

Anxiety

where he

Souther of

will practice. He has been
practicing here since August 1st. Dr.
D. N.
Woodman, formerly of North
Yarmouth, bus taken Dr. Hanson’s Yar-

Felt

costing absolutely nothing for

fine Cambria Empire front
Night Robe. Gathered at the neck be"
hind. Swiss insertion collar. Pink, blue
and lavender satin ribbon bows.
$2.25

Norwood and His Men.

extra

this

HandkerI

the work.

loom
the
There are three binds.
81
inches
wide, 90
SHEETS,
Natural 2-3 Wool Vests and
best
in
the
made
inches long,
Pants.
8
inch
50c
hem,
manner,
The Vests long or short sleeves—
■:
Hemstitohed Sheets, 81x90, 8 crochet necks—satin ribbon—pearl
inch hem,
55c buttons.
of

Fruit

muslin

bnight
robe.
Empire yoke, broad roll collar of Swiss
embroidery, edge and insertion, white
satin ribbon bows,
$2.00

Bleached

Women’s

THE WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR.

IV.

abandoned at sea oS the North
An American ensign
Carolina ooast.
anion down
was flying from the miz-

passed

Men’s

We’ll be as busy as a circus Friday morning. These three big Sales
all started at the same time, and you will be bothered to know where you’d
rather be.
The sales are for one day only, Friday next, October 30—all three sales
begin at half past eight.
Your money refunded Friday or Saturday for any goods bought in
either of these sales if for any reason you are not satisfied with what you get.
We will not lay aside or show outside of the show windows any of these
goods before the sales.
We will tell you as briefly as may be about the different lots.

ANOTHER

Yesterday morning the schooner Henry
Portland, Capt. Norwood,
was reported
in the
PRESS as being

fifty

better made Sheet than home woik and

A

III.

About the Safety of Capt.

and

chiefs at Half Price.

We sell yon the same cloth torn oil so that it
will wash even—put a three inch hem on it.
Launder and fold it. and there it is, a first class
46c
sheet, ready for the bed, for

$2,50
Dr. Howard C. Hanson, : who has been
In praotice in Yarmouth for
several
years, has moved to Portland and leased
the house at No. 359
Congress [street,

of Women’s Knit

hundred

One thousand

2M yard* Lockwood Bleached Sheeting, 2>4
45c
yards wide, at 18 ets.

cambric empire
robe,
pointed sailor collar, double row of Swiss
embroidery around the collar, broad Swiss
embroidery ruffle on collar and cuffs,

WHERE IS THE SOUTHER’S CREW?

see

pieces

Handkerchiefs at Half Price.

sum.

II.

a

whoever makes
a Sheet at home makes two
things. First she makes a
sheet, no doubt of that She

Sheets,

ol

I.

The association netted a
handsome
sum for its relief fund from the ball, besides giving every one
jolly good time.

BIX COU

Empire Night Gowns. Six <111
ferent lines, each line a row ot wizards.
umns

Smith, M. J. Madden, W. H. Phillips.
The reoeption committee was: Joseph
H.

Thirty-three

tame
are
common-

that
.and

Friday.

Underwear at Half Price.

only the prices

official

A. Fiokett, Charles
Thomas E. Quinn.

riot.

run

The Press
Good Night

Waltz,

and
have
It’s

Nainsook

some

this sum be could not afford to lose so be
went to another gentleman on the street,
who sometimes takes risk on vessels and

Lace,

Muslin

Waltz and Galop.
days if Quadrille,
Our deputies
in- Contia—Hulls’ Victory,
Our Patrons
The oaptain’s
not weeks overdue.
New
Our
Opera House
terest In the vessel amounted to <500 and Waltz,
Portland Fancy,
Portland Police
an

Six hundred

deservinglydecorated, are the

Maroh and Circle.
We Great Ton
Tbe Indies
being equipped
Our Mayor
Schottisobe,
windlass.
Contra—Boston Fancy,
Relief Asso.
A story is being told along the water Two Step,
Our Marshal
Our City Government
some
front which shows the hard luck
Quadrille,
men are oursed with.
A vessel in which
INTERMISSION.
Is
William B. Palmer
chains and
new
with
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NIGHT
ROBES,

Mm

officers in their
handsome
dress
uniforms, white gloves and boutonnieres
were a credit to the police force and to
tbe oity. The following ordor of dances
was

M P I R

p

police

yesterday morning.

For

mulative power.

Widgery’a wharf.
companied by ladles.
The schooner Mary Ellen is discharging
It is needless to say that the Portland

PERSONAL.

window of W. E. Plummer on
street is
displayed the fine

jtfight Robes

The third annual baH of the Portland
Police association oocnrred last .evening
at Oity hall, and was a grand ■ uocesa In
every way, surpassing In many ways the
balls given by this association
In past
There were fully
SB^o
years.
people
present daring the early part of the evening to listen to a fine eonoert pro*
gramme given by Chandler’s full band.
Many of the selections were generously

William
Lewiston; T. J. Lnndrigan,
of
Jack, Flank Card, Henry PeSer and

retired, has

restaurant at 86

la City Hall.

The soboor.er Clara Leavitt hauled out of the association and
floor direotor,
into the stream yesterday and will goon
skillfully led tbe march, fully two hunsail for Martinique.
She carries a cargo dred
couples participating in it. Behind
of shooks and lumber.
the floor director came Patrolman O. A.
The towboat Perry of Bath, came inSkillings with Miss Stella Skillings,
took the
and
to this port yesterday
Patrolman M. J. Madden with Miss
schooner Monhegan to the Kennebec.
Gertrude Herbert,
Patrolman John W.
The schooner Pefe Romirez, which re- Ball with Miss
Maud Ball, and cloaa beoently finished discharging a cargo of hind oome the guests of the association,
hard pine, sailed yesterday for the south Police Officers Alfred
ChagnoD, Daniel
to take on auother cargo cf pine for this P.
and Thomas B. Kearns of
Eaton,

a

Mr. C. L. Holland has bought

|

Hermann Keeslng, 5700; Jessie Jameson,
applauded and some were encored.
3500; Oharlotte Beale, 4800.
At precisely nine o’elook the orchestra
The sohooner Jessie B. arrived yester- took ite
position ou the stage, and the
day from Westport, N. S., with dry fish grand march was then started.
Patrolfor Portland parties.
man Henry 8. Thrasher,
vice president

The Graole J. brought in a oargo
She la at
oanned blueberries yesterday.

The work on the Grand Trunk elevator
was again brought to a stand still yesterday, as far as work in the pit goes, by
the high tide.
The preparation of concrete by the new machine was continued,

It

Water Front.

J. It

First Grand Ball.
1‘ortlana Theatre.

J. R. LIBBY.

BALL.

Portland Police Relief Association Holds

Doings Along

Some of the

ADV£BTIS£MJSHTS TODAY.

NEW

QUIET

PBEba.

THT:

v-

i

'J';

1. v

There

are about six

hundred

mouth practice.
pieces altogether of these different
At the funeral of Miss Mary Ellen zen-rigging
all her boats were gone
this week to the new hall in the Baxter
kinds,
Coleman, that took place from the Cath- and not a soul was on board. All indibuilding, where it will be operated by an olio cathedral
V.
yesterday morning, the cations pointed to tbe hasty abandonelectric motor, to be put in by the Belk.first olass in tbe Knvanagh school, of ment of tbe vessel by tbe crew. The vesempire gown. Having 28
nap Motor Co.
which she was a member, and the mem- sel was la a sinking condition
fine tucks in front, grouped in seven
and it
An
anniversary solemn high mass of bers of tbe second class attended the funThese
are
all perfect, no
clusters, broap ruffle collar and cuffs of
is supposed that she went down shortly
The Pants to match—yoke band.
requiem will be celebrated at the Catho eral in a
Swiss embroidery, baby ribbon bows in
after tbe steamer left her.
body.
Pillow
to
match
the
HemCases
lie cathedra] Tudeday next for the late
White 2-3 Wool Vests and
seconds, and the regular price of them
white, pink and blue,
$1.50
John Bennett of Parsonsflald, L. P.
Tbe Henry Souther was a For laud vesstitched Sheets, 3 inch hem, 42 Pants.
Bishop Bacon.
wife
of
Geo.
F.
Clifand
Knight
Naples,
sel, owned In this city, and J. S. Winswould be $1.00 and $1.25.
VB.
Rev. K. T. Haok of this city will de- ford of
inohes wide,
12 l-2c
Cornlsb.F.E. Tuttle of Norridge- low & Co., were ber agents. She was
The Vests with long or short sleeves
liver an address on “The Kind of ChrisPRETTIEST Dollar Night Gown in
wock and William Howard of Anson, valued at (18,000 and oarried little or no
our experience.
Fine texture, solid em~
—crochet i*eck—silk
tianity Needed Today,” at the annual are nt tbe United States
hotel.
Insurance. She was commanded at the
broidery Empire yoke, Swiss embroidery
of
the
meeting
Presumpsoot local union,
buttons.
Miss H. A. Shaw of Boston, Mrs. F. time
of her abandonment on Ootober
ruffle edges the collar and cuffs.
$1.00
X. P. 8. C. hi., at South Windham toA large retailer of Twenty Third St,
E. Brown of Conoord.and Mrs.A.H.Saw- 14tb, by Capt. Norwood, who has sailed Price,
The Pants to match—French yoke
A
counter
full
morrow.
great
Second floor, Congress St. side.
yer of New York, are at the Falm outh.
ont of this port In many vessels, and is
New York City, held a on® day sale of
Peter H. Bradley,Charles Milliken and
of Standard Prints, best 64x band.
Mr. S. W. Murrny and daughter. Miss reckoned on being one of tbe best shipEdwin Cool broth have been drawn as
of Art NeedleOf this kind we have the extra large
Helen Murrny of Milton,Penn.,are at the masters afloat. Tbe master of tbe vessel
64 cloth, new medium
these goods last week at 75 cts. each
jurors for the next term of the Superior
work.
Cut work shams,
Congress square hotel. Mr.Murray form- on all former voyages has been Capt.
and navy blue sizes.
medium,
Chocolate,
eourt.
and sold over six thousand pieces.
erly resided In this city,but has not been W. J. Murphy of Portland, whose loss on
sofa
scarfs,
A Portland man bought last week in
warranted fast oolors, 4rC
Swiss Merino Vests.
here before for 45 years.
tbe vessel will amount, it is stated, to
New
and
a
carcolored
Hampshire
Linens
Vermont,
covers,
Mayor Baxter went to Rumford Falls ahout (2000. The Souther is supposed
Some are two and one rib and some
Main floor, near.west entrance.
load of apples at the low price of 10 cents
in
yesterday to look over some of the Indus- to have encountered the terrlflo gales of
patterns,
Richilieu
a barrel.
rib—long or short sleeves—
tries lu that place with a
party of October 18 and 14, and ber cargo of salt
for
Six hundred pieces should not (sat
The work of rspavlng the northerly
self
finfriends.
of which she had on boaid 24,000 bushels,
side of
Congress street from High to
Silks
Dora Wiley, tbe actress and singer is consigned to Lord Brothers of this
ished.
city,
long here at 59 cts., nor will they.
Park, has begun.
with
cord to match,
at tbe Falmouth hotel. She now resides is supposed to have shifted,
counter
sells
causing the
The annual meeting cf the Female Saat Laconia, N. H.
vessel’s
loss.
It waB not understood
Tidies
and Piano
MOODY’S SERMONS and
maritan Association will lie held with
Rt. Rev. Bishop Healey. D. D., Is ex- along shore yesterday bow tbe Souther’s
Covers.
Mis. VV. T. Kilborn, 201 Brackett street,
Taladeresses,
pected home from New York next Sat- flaruo oould have shifted as she carrier!
Thursday afternoon November 5th.
The
window
is
but
and
where
he
has
a
other
been
on
a
visit
to
urday,
many
shifting boards between decks and tbis
There will be a meeting of the general
the new papal
Monsignor is supposed to be a good preventative as
delegate,
with the stock on sec- eminent Preachers’ and
aommittee of tbe Odd Fellows’ fair this
Martinelli, who recently arrived from against the shifting of a cargo. The
2292 Men’s white hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
7 cts. each.
ond floor, near
St. seotion. works,
evening at Odd Fellows’ hall.
cover, convenient
Home.
weather the vessel encountered must have
Men's pure linen hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
L. B. Watson and Emanuel May of this
516
11
cts. each.
The following were among the arrivals been very severe to occasion her abandon10c
form,
city shipped two deer weighing 75 pounds at the Preble bouse
54-2 Men's pure linen hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
A. M. ment.
19 cts. each.
yesterday:
each through Bangor Tuesday.
Main floor, near elevator.
Hurrah
E.
H. Caswell, Addison
Nickerson,
What beoame of the Souther’s crew Is
Tile
second eleven ot the Portland
on
Weeks, New York; G. H.
wrink.
McCarthy
not known, whether they took to their
These Handkerchiefs are sames these so-called “seconds,” all we have any you buy that you are not satisfied
High school met at tbe Park hotel last and
wife, Fall River; S. W. Wilder, Jr., boats and were picked up at sea by
led Handkerchiefs. Half a
and
“seconds” that we have
evening and org amzed. A good team Bellows
been able to discover at all out of the with.
Falls, Vt.; F. B. Baker, Provi- some vessel, whether they were taken
will be put into the held at once and
Thousand
Swiss Embroidered
from a large Irish manufacturer.
dence; C. H. Walden, Belfast; W. H. off the Souther by a passing vessel or
way has been an occasional thick
DRESS
games secured with teams from other
SHIELD
This is far the greatest value
Handkerchiefs go on to
Read, Saginaw, Mich.; H. F. Martin, whether all hands were lost is a mysThere are all width borders.
of
the
state.
parts
thread, a little uneven place, a dropped we have ever offered in handkerchiefs,
Demonstrator remains at our
C. H. Joyce, W. H. Coggin,
Boston; J. tery whiob may or may not be solved
this
at a disB. Morris, L. C. Elliott, Philadelphia.
thread in the hemstitching, or a small
within the next few days.
Thursand we think no such opportunity has
are what have
Board of Registration.
are our best 12 l-2c
count.
The
been
Causten Brown of Boston and L. S.
Lord Brothers, to whom the cargo
about them that inhole.
Nothing
yf
and
pin
of
The board af l registration closes its Baker of
this
ever before been offered in Portland.
used simply as they have been shown
of the m have
Some
Washington Hre in town on a salt was consigned, lost nothing by the
them in the least for use or wear.
session today at 5 o’clock.
Those who business trip, and are stopping at the Souther’s
jures
week.
In taking orders, and are perfect In
wrinkles and
holes from beloss.|For[the first time in the
have not already registered should do so
That all may shop with comfort we
We sell these, however, as they are,
Congress Square hotel.
history of the firm they bought the carThese Shields are warranted to be every way.
as window
used
before that time.
The following were among those regisall
the
shall
go delivered at Portland, that is, they
chance
but
want
you
during Friday forenoon devote the
give you
free from Rubber, have no
and
at
tered at the Falmouth yesterday: Amos were not to
so
10c
go
pay for it until.it was deIs It Wise
The
“seconds.”
them
whoie
of our Men’s Furnishing Dept,
to
look
back
over—give you
your
to
S. Bell, New York; C.E. Edler, Buffalo; livered here.
are
instead of 12 l-2c as in last eveExtremely fortunate in
to
furnaces Mrs. F. E. Brown, Concord; J.
dozen
buy
stoves,
over
after
In
ranges,
same
or
the
next
for
to
this
the
sale.
dozenof
F. escaping the loss, Lord Brothers
looking
day
money
We know of no other Dress
were
%
or boilers made
miles
papers,
away, when Goulud, A. J. Keith, Oldtown; James J. even more fortunate in
on
band
having
Shield its
you can do better in price and quality Maher,
Augusta; Mrs. E. W. Lewis, a large quantity of salt with which io
and have a guarantee by reliable home Mrs. D. W. Russell, Brookline; F. S.
oarry on the big business they are conmanufacturers? Portland Stove Foundry Kares, Skowhegan; D. Mudgett, Dexter;
ducting nntil they can get another cargo
Thomas Kerins and party, Lewiston.
Co.
of salt here. The Souther’s oargo was
| The following were among the arrivals valued at *3500 and the loss will fall
Catholic Total Abstinence Bn 11.
at the Congress square hotel yesterday; on F. Wocdrufl! &
Co., New York.
The first grand ball of tbe
Catholic Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Cooper, St. John;
...
264 Women’s white lawn hemstitched Handkerchiefs.
4. cts.each.
Zimmerman
&
bullion dealTotal Abstinence society will be held at F. E. Russell, C.
Foishay,
H. Gifford; Miss
New York, state that they sold upWomen’s
white
ers,
408
lawn
Handkerchiefs,
hemstitched
5 ctg, each.
November
5tb. Chase, J. F. Palmer and wife, Boston; wards of
City hall, Thursday,
{3,000,000 gold Wednesday at a
132 Women’s lawn and linen hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
Garrity’s orohestra will furnish
the H. M. Houston, Bangor; A. B. Ham, oommlsslon of 3-6 to 1-1 per cent. The
8 cts. each.
music.
Dover; F. M. Bryant, B. J. Gallagher, transactions varied in amount from
Women’s fine lawn and linen hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
197
12
1-2
cts. each.
The objsot of holding their ball is to Mrs. G. D. Percy, Machias; Mrs. S. J. {26 to *500,000.
Insurance makes you safe
get funds to obtain new quarters.
♦
They Con, Westfield; Mrs. B. Greene, Brunsfire.
The Women’s
for
have now about 125
In the Men’s 19c lot are many as
When we say half
members, aud new wick; M. Pierce, Baldwin.

Nainsook

THE UNDERWEAR

goods

ALL

THE

ribbon—pearl

PRINTS.

WINDOWFUL
center’pieces,

pillow
stamped
Bulgarian
stamped-felt-sofa-pillow-covers
embroidering, fanoy drapery
fringes,
Japanese
Lambrequins,

styles.

colorings,

Imported

fronts—pearl buttons—finely

Book

THE MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS.

Spurgeon’s,
teaspoonful, mage’s. Chapman’s
Evangelists’
Congress
Paper
pocket

compared

“Bargain-apolis,”
Handkerchief

bought

O-M-0
Lining

“Bargain-

apolis”

morning,

They

day, Friday

goods.

Department
Saturday

samples

pin

ing
they

decorations,

today

impervious

ning’s

odor,
perspiration.

equal.

J. R. LIBBY.
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Z

members coming in every meeting
and
tho present rooms are too small to
accommodate the membership.
They intend to have a room for amusements and
as
e reading room,
so
to keep
the
street. All
younger members off the
those in sympathy with this society, even
though they do not uare to go to tbe bail,
are urged to at least buy a ticket to help
tb«
a

boys along

in their

good

work

for

good cause.
TO CUKE A

COLD IN ONE DAY

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All drag
refund the mouey if it fails to cure. 25c.

gists

Is your old

furnace going to hold out
winter? Bettor get a new
one now of the Portland
Stove Foundry
Co., and be prepared for what is coming.

through the

Geo.

constant

Which is

1|

Washington Council No. 3.

Order of United American Mechanics
hold their stated meeting tonight
at
their hall, 46 Plum street The first degree will be conferred on two or
three
candidates. A full attendance
is requested. The order is growing

rapidly,
and it is expected that Council No. 14
will be instituted November 6th.

I
chest, always ready, always

efficient, always

Handkerchiefs

The lack of Fire Insurance

Is especially true of Hood’s Pills, for no medicine ever contained so great curative power in
so small space.
They are a whole medicine

!

sat-

isfactory; prevent a cold
or fever, cure all liver ills,
sick headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. 25c.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla!

We sell

I

best—safety

safety—the

&
35

PINKHAH,
Exchange

St.

a

or

danger

X

Z
?

X

safest kind of X

___

DOW

is

menace.

safety.

0

♦

_

X

Ifrom

Much in Little

THE WOMEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS.

J. R. LIBBY.

J
*

bought

in

the same lot as

the

price

Handkerchiefs

under- good as any regular fifty-cent HandMen’s and what has been said about stating rather than exaggerating their kerchief.
the Men’s applies equally to the cheapness
In the Women's at 12 l-2c are
Especially is this so in
Women’s.
such as cost usually 25c, 38c and 50c
the best ones.
were

These Sales

are

these

all

we

are

Friday Morning-Begin

at 8.30.

\

X

J

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT

